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FOREWORD

The Clinical Investigations Service, formerly Medical Research
and Development, is entering its 15th year of operation. The
Service continues to apply t. best research principles and techni-
ques available in an effort to cbtain the most reliable results.

Budgetary and personnel turmoil and uncertainty Dersisted, but
progress was realized in FY79. As always, the Clinical Investigations
Service must continue to justify its existence. In respect to the
latter, it remains appropriate to reiterate the policy and objectives
as outlined in Department of Defense Directive Number 6000.4 dated
7 April 1971:

"Clinical investigation is an essential component of optinun
medical care and consists of the organized inquiry into
clinical health problems, for the following purposes:

1. To achieve continuous improvement in the quality of
patient care.

2. To provide experience in the mental discipline achieved
by participation in such organized inquiries, and to
provide experience for personnel who will ultimately be
teaching chiefs in military hospitals and medical
specialty consultants.

3. To maintain an atmosphere of inquiry because of the
dynamic nature of the health sciences.

4. To maintain high professional standing and accreditation
of advanced health education program."

In spite of limitations of funds and trai~d personnel compared to
previous years, the Service has fulfilled its m7 sion in a productive
manner. The investigators who actively p-L.rsued Reir projects,
frequently utilizing their on hours from off-duty time and occasionally
providing their own funds, are to be especially cormnded. All investi-
gators for each work unit are identified in the respective reporting
sections.

The contributions of the many nurses, technicians, corpsmen and
administrative personnel who are vital to the successful implementation
of clinical research projects are acknowledged.

I am grateful for the editorial and typographical assistance of
k'ts Peggy C.steel in the completion of this document and to the
remaining staff of the Service for their varied areas of contribution.

LTC, MC
C, Clinical Investigations Service
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III. Effect of Intravenous Cortisol Infusion on Maternal Concentrations
of Estriol, 16a-Hydroxy-progesterne, 17a-hydroxyprogesterone, progesterone,
20a-dihydroprogesterone, AS-pregnenolone, AS-pregnenolone sulfate,
dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate, and cortisol. J Clin Endocrinol Metab
49:30, 1979

DEPARIrr OF PATHOLOGY

Reimann EF, Smith MC, Diaz JA. Lesions in the Renal Cortex in
Sjorgren's Syndrove. Submitted for publication.

DEPARrIENT OF PEDIATRICS

Poole JM, Bron J, Lampe RM: Acromial Scapular Fracture in the
Battered Baby Syndrome. Submitted to Amr J Dis Child

Heath RE, Villam AP, Daniell W, Gee T: Early Onset Group B
Streptococcal (GBS) Disease. Evidence of a Toxin.
Presented at the Society for Pediatric Research, Apr 1979, Atlanta GA

Heath RE: Choline Phosphotransferase Activity Following Corticosteroid
Therapy. Submitted for publication.

Lampe RI: A Clinical Trial of Antihistamine, Decongestant, or Placebo
in Antibiotic Treated Acute Otitis Media Followed with Pneumatic
Otoscopy and Impedance Tympanonetry. Submitted for publication.

Heath RE, Frederick PJ, Killam A, Gee T, Miles P, Daniell W. Early
Onset Like Group B Streptococcal Sepsis in Adult Rabbits. In
preparation.

Heath RE. Frederick RJ, Gee T: Non-type specific immunization of
adult rabbits against early-onset like Group B Streptococcal Sepsis.
In preparation

White, CB, Lampe RL, Copeland %R,, Morrison RE: Soft Tissue Infection
Associated with Hemophilus Avhrophilus. Submitted to J Pediatrics.
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PREVENTIVE MEDICINE

Gauld JR. Ltr to Editor. Strtigtococcal Pharyngitis. Accepted for
publication in JA1A.

EEPARUIENT OF PSY(IIIATRY

Crandell ED: The Effect of Instructional Pretraining and Type of
Treatment on the Acquisition of Assertive Behavior. Submitted for
publication.

Rath FH, Scully TJ: Low Back Pain. Predicting Outcome frwm the
Psychological and Social Components of the Biopsychological Health
Model. Presented at the 20th Annual Meeting, Society of Military
Orthopedic Surgeons, Portsmouth, Virginia 14 Nov 1978.

Rath H -, Scully TJ: A Holistic Approach to Assessing the Psychological
Component in Low Back Pain with the MMPI. Presented at the Bi-Annual
Current Trends in AMEDD Psychology Conference, El Paso TX, 16 Nov 78.

DEPARDIENT OF SURGERY

Cavanaugh DG, Livaudais, IV. Paris J, Geer TM: Pericardial Rupture with
Complete Luxation of the Heart. Submitted for publication.

Hardaway RM, Dumke R, Gee T, Meyers T. The Danger of Hemolysis in
Shock. Ann Surgery 189:373, 1979

Cavanaugh DG, Youkey JR, Geer IM: Pulmonary Resection in Children.
Submitted for publication.

Livaudais W, Cavanaugh DG, Geer TM: Rapid Pou:toperative Thoracotomy for
Torsion of the Left Lower Lobe. Su-mJ.tted for publication.

Youngberg JA: Seizures follw ing a shuntogram performed with diatrizoate
meglumine. Accepted for publication in Anesthesiology.

Youngberg JA: Cardiac arrest following treatment of paroxysmal atrial
tachycardia with edrophonium. Accepted for publication in Anesthesiology

Copeland R. Tendon Transfers in the Cerebral Palsy Patient. Presented
at the New Mexico Chapter Western Orthopaedic Assoc 1979 Annual Meeting.

Vichick D, Groves S. Kureshi ZU: Compartmental Pressures of the Arm and
the Leg: A Spectrm of Normal. Presented at the New Mexico Chapter
Western Orthpedic Assoc 1979 Annual Meeting.

Vichick D, Scully T, Guidera K: Cast Brace Management of Femoral
Fractures in Children and Adolescents. Presented at the New Mexico
Chapter, Western Orthopaedic Assoc 1979 Annual Meeting.
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VETERINARY ACTIVITIES

Lumpkin WL, Coker ME, DeHaven IR: Gastric Ulcer in a Military Working
Dog. Vet Med/Sm An Olin 9 Api 79.

Couvillion CE, Jenney E11, Pearson JE., Coker ME: Survey for Antibodies
to Bovine Virus Diarrhea, Bluetongue Virus and Epizootic Hemorrhagic
Disease Virus in Mule Deer in Southern New Mexico. Submitted for
publication.

Ii
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UNIT SUI.DtA1

OBJECTIVES

The Clinical Investigations "ervice of William Beaumont Army
Medical Center was established 2 February 1965 as the Medical Research
and Development Service. The mission is to promote and coordinate
clinical research and directed basic research. The Service supports
in-house research projects by AEDD staff menbers, residents, and
interns, assisting in the formulation, preparation, and promulgation
of research protocols and final research publications. The Service
furnishes experimental design and statistical and technical exper-
tise, develops and carries out special laboratory procedures, and
provides general support in terms of equipment, supplies, and animal
resources when necessary. The creative and inspirational envirorment
and technical knowledge available serve to stimulate the undert ing
of basic and clinical medical and paramedical research at W'illiar
Beaumont Army Medical Center by staff menbers, and interns and residents
in training, as well as provide a basic instructional facility to
elucidate the principles and conduct of research.

In addition to the primary mission, as stated above, the Service
is active in supporting several training and teaching programs involved
with direct patient care. As examples, LT Klenke conducts a year-long
health physics course supplemented with statistical review for the
Nuclear Medicine Fellowship. LTC Penney provided a weekly statistics
seminar for the perinatology fellowship. The Biological Pesearch
Facility directly supported approximately 150 anesthesia and surgical
assistance training procedures ranging from minor suturing techniques
for the Clinical Specialist Course students through aortic bypass grafts
for the surgical residents.

TE.(NICAL APPROAOT

The Clinical Investigations -,orvice provides support for staff
research projects under the guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki,
Clinical Investigation Program (AR 40-38), and the Use of Investigational
Drugs in Humans and the Use of Schedule I controlled Drug Substances
(AR 40-7). Research is conducted under protocols approved by the
Research Committee (WBANC HR 70-4), the Human Use Conittee O(BAC
1IR 40-38) and the Radioisotope Committee (WBAMC HR 40-37) where appli-
cable. In those research protocols utilizing laboratory animals, the
investigators follow guidelines set forth in "(uide for Laboratory
Animal Facilities and Care," published by the Committee on the Guide
for Laboratory Animal Facilities and Care of the Institute of Laboratory
Animal Resources, National Academy of Sciences-National Research Council,
and the criteria established by the American Association for Accreditation
of Laboratory Animal Care.
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MANPOWER
Title SSI/MOS Auth Assigned Name

60J 7 0-S Penney, Larry L.,1C
Nuc Med Sci/ 68B 0-- 0-1 Klenke, WJ,MSC

Admin Off
Biochemist/ 68E 0-3 0-4 Sellers, M.E. K';C
Asst Chief

Vet Lab Animal Off 64C 0-3 0-3 Parker, G., VC
:led Lab Sp 011120 E- 5 E-6 Robinson, Bryan
Vet Anita Sp 91T20 E-3 E-4 Lee, Daniel F
Vet Anim Sp 91T10 E-3 E-4 Graf, James P
Vet Anim Sp 91TIO E-3 E-3 Lipp, Gary
Vet Anim Sp 91T10 E-3 E-3 Revels, Scott
filth Tech/ 00699 (S-7 GS-7 Revels, J.E.
Anm Res Asst

Anm Caretaker 07706 WG-3 NG-l Burton, A.D.
Chemist 01311 GS-Il GS-11 Rauls, D.O.
Microbiologist 00403 CS-II GS-Il Frederick, R.
Chemist 01320 GS-9 GS-9 Sandiscn, S.W.
Chemist 01320 GS-9 GS-9 Meyers, T
Med Lab Tech 00645 GS-7 GS-7 Manna, B.S.
Med Lab Tech 00645 GS-7 GS-7 Teasley, C.E.
Editorial Asst 01087 GS-7 CS-7 Casteel, P.J.
Ned Lab Sp 011120 Recognized Requirement - Not Authorized
Vet Anm Sp 91T10

EXPENDITURES

FY77&7T FY78 FY79

Personnel CCivilian) 148,153 118,995 151,769
Consumable Supplies 56,831 35,923 34,392*
NIEDCASE Equipment 4 q,324 33,169 37,333*
Capital Fquipent - 2,425
TDY 3,485 2,805 1,179
Contracts, Services, Printing

and reproduction 4,327 3 053 937
TOTAL $ 261,20 $193,945 $228,03

Military Pay 141,385$369,4Z0

*The above are coptroller figures. The CIS actually comnitted $44,039
for consummable supplies and $95,000 for DCASE in FY79. The differences
will apparently be accounted against the Service in FY80. The CIS has
further accounted the supply expenditures into general office $2242; general
laboratory (divided among 2 or more protocols or for maintenance, standards,
etc.) $15,383; and general biologic research facility (primarily training
protocols) $11,021. The remaining $15,393 was spent on 19 specific protocols
and the exact amount is noted under consumable supplies on the appropriate
detail sheets.
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It is impossible to account equipment, personnel, TDY and
general supplies to specific proiocols. Hoever eliminating
terminated protocols there were 9z active protocols in FY79.
The following figures will be high estimates because a portion of
personnel, supply, and equipment expense is for training as opposed to
research. Furthermore all of the salary for the C, Clin Investigations
Service is accounted here and a significant portion of his time is
actually spent in patient care and teaching.

Using the Comptroller data listed above $369,420/92 indicates
an overall average of $4,015 total expenditure per active protocol.
Several of the older protocols received more limited funding in.
deference to those more current. It is also important to note that
a large clinical study, with little or no equipment or laboratory
expense, can be quite costly in terms of personnel for administration,
data collection, and reduction, committee preparation, annual review,
HSC and OTSG coordination and manuscript preparation. The average
personnel cost for these services exceeds $500 per protocol for the
WBAIC, CIS. Partly due to the avalanche of regulations and
increasing nunbers of forms, minutes, etc., which must be maintained
and distributed, the supply cost for paper, clips, staples, folders,
and other strictly administrative materials have risen to an average
of $25 per protocol per year.

TDY for minimal continuing education and mission-essential training
was granted. The Service provided only one TDY trip for an investigator
to present findings at a professional meeting. The moratorium on minor
equipment purchases was lifted and the Service also made major gains in
ME.DCASE including a research gamma counter, liquid scintillation counter,
UV spectrophotometer, and ediur .pecd centrifuge.

The Service had two recognized requirements unfilled in FY79,
but all authorized positions were filled. The modest increase in
numbers of protocols accepted and completed, and in publications
and presentations attests to the value of stabilization as notedin
last year's report. Stabilization of principal investigators continues
to be a problem as witnessed partially by the number of terminated
protocols.

During this fiscal year WBAIC authors had 46 articles or
presentations published or accepted and submitted another 27.
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CLINICAL TINESTIGATTI(NT SFRVTCE
WILIAM BFAIMNIT ARY PIMDICAL CENTER

IL P&SO, TEXAS 79920

: 'NIL SIIETT

TITLE: Normal Values of Sernm Triiodothyronine (T3) as Determined by
Radioimqmnoassay in Various Clinical Futhyroid States

WORK UNIT NO: 75/07

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR LTC L.L. Penney, M; Douglas Daniels, DAC

ASSOCIATE INVESTCATOPS:

OBJECTIVES

Determine normal values of T3 for: (a) Pregnancy during all three
trimesters. (b) Females taking oral contraceptives. (c) Euthyroid
Hashimoto's Disease. (d) Other thyroiditides.

TECINT CAL APPROACH

Serum samples will be obtained from patients during 1st, 2nd, and 3d
trimester of pregnancy; females on oral contraceptives for at least
three months; euthyroid patients with Hashimoto's thyroiditis before
treatment with thyroid hormone and after treatment with Synthroid;
natients with thyroiditis (subacute). Clinical histories will be
obtained and the clinical thyroid state will be determined. The serum
samples obtained will be evaluated by radioinmunoassay. Determination
of the inclusion into the propos~d categories will be from clinical
diagnosis, clinically determined thyroid state and appropriate laboratory
studies.

PRJOGRESS

Papers have been published in Clinical Nuclear Mcicine reporting
studies of T3 values in pregnancy and in patients with chronic renal
failure on dialysis. Studies in other euthyroid states are ongoing
but have been limited due to finding constraints.

STATUS: Ongoing
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CLINICAL IRVESTIMATIONS SERVICJ:
WILLIAY BEAIWNM ARIY MEDICAL CFNITER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

1) AIL SHEET

TITLE: Isolation and Purification of Choline Phosphotransferase

WVORK UNIT NO: 75/30

PRINCTPAL INVESTIGATOR LTC 1.1. Penney, 19)

ASSOCIATE INVESTTCATORS:

OBJFCTIVS

To develop a method for the isolation of choline phosphotransferase
from lang tissue and correlate respiratory distress with the nresence
and specific activity of this enzyme.

TECLNcAL APPPOACH

Microsomal and lysosomal fractions of lung tissue will be subjected to
standardized enzyme purification techniques. Cofactor effects will be
studied in order to assess possible prophylaxis development in cases of
respiratory distress.

PROGRESS

This protocol has been suspended but ray be resumed if the budget
allows. The previous principal i..vestigators began to characterize
C.TI from rabbit fetal lung. A portion of that work investigated
enzyme activity under the influence of corticosteroids. A manuscript
submitted in FY79 is excerpted below:

All subject groups were composed of pregnant New Zealand white rabbits
of known gestation, purchased from a comnercial research animal supplier
and acclimatized in our research laboratory for a minimum of one week.
An initial group of rabbits served to establish an index of normal CPT
activity at variouts gestational ages; one or two menbers of this group
were sacrificed when Qestation was 70% to 100%0 complete, and the levels
of C'T activity in the fetal lung tissue and the amniotic fluid were
measured. Then three groups of rabbits were treated when gestation was
80% complete: the first, a grot of 48, received 1.0 ml of isotonic
saline intravenoisly; the second, - g.rou of 56, 20 mgm/kg of hydrocorti-
sone intravenously; and the third, i prour of 59, 1.0 mn/kg of beta-
methasone intramuscularly. H1alf -f the rabbits in each of these three
groutps were sacrificed 12 hours after treatment via carbon dioxide
euthanasia- the remaining rabbits were sacrificed 24 hours after treatment.
Amniotic fluid was collected by needle aspiration, and the lungs from
fetuses were removed in caul. Visible blood, fluid and remaining fetal
materials were discarded. The amniotic fluid and the lungs from each
litter were pooled separately.
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The lung tissue was washed three times in isotonic saline and
then homogenized ms a 109 sol'-:ion in 0.05 M tris JICL, pil 8.5. Thissuspension was centrifuged at l') , for 20 minutes; the supematant

was then witldrawn ind centrifuged at 12,500 g for an additional 20
minutes. le amiotic fluid was centrifuged at 1650 g for five minutes.
Three assays were performd on ead saile of amniotic fluid and lung
tissue using 0.8 ml of the supernatant for each assay.

Tie reaction medium for both fetal lung tissue and amniotic fluid
enzyme activity was constituted according to the following modification
of the Zachman procedure.

Component Concentration Volume (ml)

. miotic fluid or
Lung Fnzyme Varied 0.8

Dipalmetic
(a,h-diglyceride) 1.15x10 -3M 1.0

MgCI 2

CPD-Choline and

CPD 14C-Choline (p.04uC) 1.0

The fetal lung and amniotic fluid preparation were incubated in this
medium under constant agitation (at 37'C) for two hours, at which
time the reaction was teninated by the addition of 0.5 ml of 10%
tricholoroacetic acid. Then, 1.5 ml of butanol were added; this
solution was first shaken for 30 minutes at ambient temperature and
then centrifuged for 10 minutes at 12,500 g. After centrifuging,
0.5 ml of the butanol phase supetILatant was transferred to a liquid
scintillation vial containing 2.0 ml of ethoxyethanol and 10.0 ml of
scintillation fluid (toluene-PPO and POPOP). Using a Beckman model
1650 liquid scintillation system precalibrated for 14C., the enzyme
activity of each sample, expressed as counts per minute per gram of
protein, was measured over a five minute period; each sample was
counted three times.

Results

When fetal lung saftpies from litters at 70% to 100% gestational
age were tested for CPT activity, no significant increase was found
with advancing gestation. It was noted that if the CPT activity was
expressed as counts -er minute ner milliliter, amniotic fluid samples
for the same period had a three-fell higher CPT activity later in
oreclnancy. flcwever, the amniotic fluid protein for this period was
increased five-fold: this results in no increased CPT activity when
extressed as counts per minute per gram of protein.
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The CPT activity of fetal rabbit lungs was significantly
increased at 12 and 24 hours in the groups receiving cortisol or
betamethasone when compared wit' the group receiving saline. There
was no significant difference bet. 'en the cortisol and the beta-
methasone treated grouns.

Several clinical states, including hypertension and chronic
abruption, are believed to be associated both with accelerated fetal
lung development in humans and with increased fetal cortisol produc-
tion. W hile thyroxin, epidermal growth factor, adrenocorticotrophic
hormone, and xanthines have also been noted to enhance lung maturation,
only the corticosteroics have been used in clinical trials.

This study documents a significant increase in fetal lung choline
phosphotransferase activity, an important enzyme in the production of
surface-active phosphotidyl choline, upon the maternal injection of
increased availability of substrates or from an actual increase in

enzyme activity. The discrepancies between our findings and those
of studies reporting no such significant increase may be explained
by differences in experimental design. Previous animal studies involved
anesthesias and surgical manipulations during the direct injection of
fetuses. The surgical and anesthetic procedures used by Rooney
induced a three-fold increase in fetal lung CPT activity before any
corticosteroids were administered. The resulting anesthetic and
operative stresses may have resulted in increased endogenous corti-
costeroid activity which of itself provided maximal stimulation of
the fetal lung choline phosphotransferase activity and rendered
superfluous the effects of exogenous corticosteroids.
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CLINICAL INVESTTGWIONS SERVICE
PILLIAM BFAUIFTr AMJY MMICAL (HMER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

'TAIL SDtHEET

Variables in the 4asurement and Calculation of WffF

WORK LUNT' NO: 78/09

DRTNCIPAL INVESTICATOR CPT A.R. Benedetto

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATOnRS:

OBJEiCTIVES

To assess exhaustively the impact of asymmetric line source
response fumctions on determination of modulation transfer
funct ion.

TECNICAL APPROACH

Asymmetric line source response functions whose kurtosis and
skewness are known will be used to calculate modulation transfer
function (ITFF). The resulting HF curves will be analyzed to
determine what degree of asymmetry is acceptable for gama
camera quality control.

P)OCRESS

Resignation of the principal investigator precluded further work
on this nroject.

'T'\1:S : Terminated
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CLINICAL INVESTIGAT CNS SE.RVICF.
P!ILLTA1 BFAMWVT APMY 'rICAL CEIFTER,

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DE': TI, ,i"-fr

Theoretical and Applied Techniques in Gamma Camera
TI ,E: 1iformity Quality Control

IORK UNIT Nn: 78/21

RINCTPA, PESTTGCATOP, 2LT W.J. Klenke, FIC

NSSOCTATE TU"TSTTGATORS: LTC WI.F. Kendall, MSC

OBJECTIVES

To develop the theoretical, mathematical basis for defining the
separation distance between a ganm camera and a point source
for which exposure variations across the face of the gama camera
are reduced to a statistically insignificant level.

TECINCAL APPROACIT

A computer program will he used to calculate the exposure rate
at each location on a grid imposed on the face of standard and
large crystal gamma cameras for varying separation distances be-
tween the point source and the camera. The effect of off-axis
alignment of the source will also be evaluated. Fxnerirental
confirmation of the computer results will be obtained, using
transmission densitorretry to measure exposure variations.

MDNSUIABI " SlPPIP;

$100

PROcma iSS

Computer calculations indicated that separation distances betw;een
gamma cameras and point flood sources need to be greater than those
in general use in clinical nuclear medicine. Preliminary results
were presented at the Southwestern Chapter, Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 17 MIar 79. Further calculations are being performed
preparatory to submission of a manuscript for publication.
A summary of the Presentation follows:
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Sensitivity nonuniformity correction methods currently in use require
exposure of the crystal to a uniform flux of photons in order to
establish a mathematical variation-smoothing algorithm. The separa-
tion distance of a point source used to approximate a planar flood
source nust be sufficient to :nsure that deviations in exposure across
the face of the detector due tu Lhe nonparaxial nature of the incident
photon beam are within accentably small limits C+ 2-3%). These
deviations are sensitive to the diameter of the Eamera crystal, the
source-crystal separation distance, and the amount by which the
source is imperfectly centered. Datawtrepresented to illustrate the
effects of varying source-detector separation distances and improper
source centering, using a representative selection of small and large
crystal camera. For the large crystal cameras, deviations across
the crystal with the source centered were shown to be on the order of
3.0 - 4.29, at one meter, 0.8 - 1.1% at two meters, and 0.3 - 0.5%
at three reters; for the small crystal cameras, the corresponding
deviations are 1.7%, 0.4%, and 0.2%, respectively. With the source
centered on the edge of the detector (worst credible case), the
large crystal cameras exhibit deviations of 10.9 - 15% at one
meter, 2.9 - 4.2% at two meters, and 1.3 - 1.9% at three meters;
for the small crystal cameras, the corresponding deviations are
6.3%, 1.7%, and 0.8%, respectively. The importance of minimizing
these deviations was shown to be especially important when
cofputerized quantitative analysis was to be performed.

STATUS: Cngoing

2
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(IThIC L UNESTIGATIONS SrRVICE
!'.,ILLIN' BFAIMrNT ARI 'EDICAL C.FHTER

EL nksn, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL qlT.FT

Significance qtudy of meta and para etabolites of
Catecholamiie Compounds in the Rat

WORK IITT NO: 78/28

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOP.: Mj 1'E. Sellers, 'ISC

ASSOCIATE INVESTICATORS:

OBJECTIVES

To study the significance of meta and para substituted isomers of
catecholamine metabolites such as m- and p-tyramiine and ri- and
n-phenylacetic acids by noting changes in isomer quantitation after
selective inhibition of the normal metabolic pathway.

TEGINICAL APPROAGI

eanling male Sprague-Dawley rats will be divided into test and
control groups. Test animals will be injected with various regimens
of catecholamine enzyme inhibitors as well as exogenous L-DOPA.
Catecholarines and their acid metabolites will be determined by CC,
G()F, TLC, etc. As many meta- and para-isorers will be identified,
separated, and quantitated as is nossible from brain, liver, and
urine extracts. The data will be compiled to ascertain whether
metabolic inhibition of normal p.-thways chiaiges the ratio:s of meta-
and Para- retabolites and to trn to investigate the significance of
these changes if they occur.

CONSlVABU SIUPPL IES

$2z00

PROGRESS

Meta and nara metabolite standards have been purchased. etabolic
rat cages have arrived, so animal studies will begin early in FY80.
Standards are being evaluated by GLC to determine retention time
data as well as column and derivitization evaluation.

STATuS: Ongoing
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CLPTICAL IINESTIGATIMlS SFRVICF
IVlI,I,T 4 BFAIMT" ARTY VEDICAJ, (T.ql1,R

E, T,,vn, TREXAS 79920

CTAIL SIIFFT

rkntitative and Oulitative Phenolic Acid Changes in Rats

TITL: Treated with Catecholarnine pathway Tnhibitors

IOPK UITT NO: 78/29

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: IIAT .E. Sellers, ISC

.kSSOCIATE INVFSTIGATORS:

OBJECTIVES

Acid retabolites of L-DOPA, i.e., homovanillic acid OIVA), dihydro-
xyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC), Vanilmandelic acid (VHA), p-
hydroxyphenylacetic acid, m-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, and
p-hydroxymandelic acid will be qualitatively measured in urine of
rats pretreated with monoamine oxidase inhib tors, and B hydroxylase
inhibitors, then treated with radioactive (1IC) L-DOPA. The
purpose o,' this study is to determine the effect of catecholaiine
pathway inhibitors on end metabolism acids.

TEONICAL APPROAGI

*,'eanlin,, rats will be divided into test and control groups. Test
animals will be subjected to various regirens of catecholamine
pathway inhibitors such as B hydroxylase, monoamineoxidase, and
decarboxylase inhibitors. Pndogew-us catecholamine metabolite acids
will be measured in urine and corpared to control animals. Fxogenously
administered radioactively (1 4 C) labeled L-DOPA will be given to both
test and control animals and again, acid retabolites will be measured

in rats urine and compared to control animals. Prinary catecholamine
acids will be reasured by current techniqies including gas chromato-
graphy, thin layer chromatography, etc. Scintillation counts will
be perforred on each acid fraction. Determinations and conclusions
will be made from comparing endogenous and exogenously labeled
metabolites by paying careful attention to changes in specific
activity and nuantitation changes after exogenous L-DOPA injections.
Catecholamines nay also have to be determined in order to study feed-
bach inhibition and metabolic pathway shunt studies.

CONSIVABIE SUPPLIFS

$2 ~4

PRPGRESS

Metabolic rat cages have just been received so animal studies will
begin early in FY80. All standard conpounds and derivatives have
been purchased. Standardization data is being collected via GLC.
STATUS: (ngoing
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CLINTCJAL I.VESTICATIM1S SFRVICF
WTILLIMI BF'IMIT ARV DICAL CFTER

EL PNSO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SIHET

TITIE: Miinor Amine Metabolites of L-DOPA

WORK UNIT NO: 78/30

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MAT .E. Sellers, PISC

ASSOCIATE IVF.STIGATOPS:

OBJECTIE)S

1'reanling male rats will be injected with altered L-IOTPA.
Metabolism will be studied in the rat model.

TEGHICAL APPROAQ1

Forty male weanling Sprague-Dawley rats will be divided into
four groups. The ten animal control group will be fed. noral
rat TEKLAJD diet. Thirty animal test groups will have methionine
supplement either by intubation or mixed with the TEKLAD pellets
The animals will be kept on this diet for ten days. Test animals
will be further broken down into three groups of ten animals.
Animals will be sacrificed at intervals starting at 2-24 hours
after L-DOPA iniection. Urine will be collected during this
time. Brain, liver, and urine will be extracted for N- and 0-
methylated amines. They will be quantitativcly and qualitatively
determined by CC, GOE, TIC, LC., etc.

CMtIRVJABLE SIPPLIFS

$94

PROGRESS

L-JmPA retabolites have been purchased. Standardization and
extraction technioue as well as derivitization techniques are
being investigated by CLC. Metabolic rat cages have just arrived
so animal studies will begin in FY80.

STATTS: Ongoing
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CLINICAL IMTSTIGATICUS SFRVI(C.
WILLIAM BFALrnNT ARW KEDICAL CENTEP

EL TWqO, TEXAS 79920

DFTAIL SITT

TTI* -Role of Deoxyribonucleic Acid Attachment to Cell Membrane
in the Regulation of Bacterial Growth

IOMT INIT N1O: 79/01

"P PCT'AL IMT-STATOR: Prert Frederick, PhD, DAC

ASSICIATE IAST IGATOS:

OBJECTIVES

To isolate and examine specific deoxyribonucleic acid (CNA)
sevuences associated with bacterial cytoplasnic membranes.

TFQINICAL APPIU3MAC

Our initial experiments are designed to analyze the effect of different
restriction enzymes on isolated nucleoids. These are the folded
chromosome of the bacteria which can be isolated in their compact state
while retaining the membrane association [5]. The procedure can be
done simply with reasonable yields under salt and nil conditions which
will facilitate endonuclease treatments. Once isolated, the tritium
lal- e led nucleoids (i.e. the entire chromosomes) will be digested with
cor ercially available restriction endonucleases. These enzymes
cliave the INA molecules at specific ILucleotide sequences resulting
in specific fragments which can subsequently be separated by agarose
gel electronhoresis and resolve d on x-ray film by autoradiofluorography.
'erbrane associated fragments will be nurified by fractionation using
the magnesium-sarkosyl crystal separation technique [6]. The frag-
ments will be recovered by standard techniques and analyzed by
agarose ,gel electrophoresis. Once the specific sequences have been
resolved, we will begin to identify what regions of the chromosome
pre involved and under what conditions. The relationship o" the
attachment to bacterial growth may then be examined by varying the
growth conditions of the organisms, using appropriate mutant strains
and ir the nresence of various antibiotics.

CONSUMABLE. SUPPLIFS

f 2131

P1I 3CRESS

An abstract was presented at the annual meeting of the American
Soi-ietv for icrobiology in Los Angeles, CA and is detailed below:.
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DNA attachment to the membrane allows the provocative notion
that this interaction may have a regulatory basis. A procedure
has been developed to visual ze DNA fragments associated with the
membrane. Fscherichia coli nu,-' oids were isolated and digested
with the restriction enzyme Eco Id Membrane associated fragments
were isolated by the Magnesium-Sarkosyl (M-Band) technique in
sucrose gradients and analyzed on 0.6% agarose gels. The amount
of DNA sedienting with the M-Band fraction was dependent upon
the volume of crystals added, with 23 to 35% of the total ]NA
cosedimentinp at the higher levels. When these DNA fragments were
recovered and analyzed on agarose gels they were enriched for
several bands not seen in the total digest samples. These data
suggest that unique regions of the DNA are associated with the
nebrane.

STATUS: Ongoing
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GLINTCAL IMNFSTIATICUS SFRVIc
11ILLIAN BFATMNT ARIY MDICAL (ThTER

EL fT,7AO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL , S1FT

Synthesis of Inhibitors of the Shikimate Pathway for Investigation

TITLF: As Potential Antimicrobial Agents

WORJ UNIT NO: 79/07

PPITCIPML I.VESTIGATOR: David Rauls, PhD, DAC

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS:

OBJECTIVES

The 6-alpha and 6-beta fluoro analogs of shikimic acid will be
synthesized as notential irreversible inhibitors of the pathway
responsible for aromatic acid synthesis in microorganisms. The
compomds will then be evaluated for antibacterial activity
using a standard antibacterial screen.

TECHNICAL APPIROAQ

The desired 6-fluoro analogs of shikimic acid will be synthesized
by established synthetic techniques. The antimicrobial activity
will be determined using standard assays. The anticipated limiting
factors appear to be related to the potential lability of the
Products.

CON2_' ABLE SUPPLIES

$366

PROGRESS

The shikimic acid molecule contains acid and hydroxyl grouns that
mist be protected in order for the desired product to be formed.
To date, work has involved preparation of the appropriately pro-
tected molecule in preparation for the final reaction sequence.
The fullv protected molecule has been synthesized and future
work will involve preparing additional quantities of the protected
shihimic acid followed by attempts to brominate and fluorinate the
molecule.

STATIS: (n',oing
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CLTNICAL I ,TSTICjATTTlS SFRVIGT.
WILLIAI BFAIThF APMY PEDICAL CE.,PE

EL PASn, TEXAS 79920

i,""AIL SHETf

Analysis of the Histologic Soft and Bony Tissue Fffect
TI TLE : of Terra Cortril Healing Dental Extraction

WORK UNIT NO: 78/17

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR Mj B. .. Klinger, PC

ASSOCIATE INVSTIGATORS:

OBJTCrIVES

To study the histologic soft and bony tissue response to
Terra-Cortril (Tetracycline - 30 mg and Hydrocortisone -

10 mg/gm).

TEl'ICAL APPROMT

Using a dog model for surgical removal of selected mandibular
teeth and placement of Terra-Cortril in one side only. The
opposite side is to act as the control. The animals are to be
sacrificed at predetermined intervals, the mandibles resected
and microscopic examination of the extraction sites.

PROGRESS

The animals were all treated and r asma cortisol was measured. They
were sacrificed but the histolo- laboratory dessicated specimens
excessively. The principal investigator was reassiged and the
nroject has been terminated.

STATUS: Terminated
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(I(7A, I1VESTMATICS SFRVICF
'ITjjTj BFAlt"f AWfy t',TD1Cj, CTEP

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

ITTAIL SHEET

B loloiraphic Analysis of Stress Produced in a Pier Abutment FixedTvTI:tart'ial Denture

!'MnP tHITT .Y): 79/08

PRINCIPAl. I.NVSTICATnR: LTC R.T. Brown, DC

,SnCTATE INVESTTATOPS: MAJ T.S. StrainMAJ R.R. Larson

OBJECTIVES

To demonstrate the distribution of stress in rigid and non-rigid pier
fixed partial dentures with the use of holographic birefrigence. To
demonstrate the usefulness of the hologram as a stress measuring instru-
ment in nrosthetic dentistry and to unequivocally prove the need for
nonrigid connectors in nier abutment fixed partial dentures.

TECINICAL APPROAC4

Outline of phases of investigation: A five-unit Pier fixed partial
denture will be fabricated using rigid connectors. A holograph will
be made of the FPD in an unstressed mode. The FPD will be stressed
w.ith forces from 1-21 lbs in increments of 2 lbs. The point stress will
be placed over each abutment individually, as in an ideal occlusion,
with the noints in central fossas and with a bolus of food. Holograms
of the model in the stressed mode will be stperirposed over the unstressed
mode and the birefrigence will be recorded on film. The same procedure
will he carried out using a five-unit pier fixed nartial denture fabri-
cated using a nonrigid connector.

PROGRESS

Filters for the laser holograph required to complete the study have
been purchased but not delivered.

ST.T1S: Cnnoing
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CLINICAL INWESTICATIONS SFRVICE
WIIJIM BFAUX)NT APTY 1,1DICAL CFMnliER

EL 'PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETML SLFET

TTTIJ,: Antibiotic "rophylaxis in Tntraoral Orthognathic Surgery

_OUIK UNIT Nn: 79/09

PTpzp:I'CT A IhVqgSTGATOR: MAT J.E. Ruggles, DC

ASSOCIATI: IM STTCATOPS,: COL J.R. Iann, PC

OBJECF I/S

To conduct a prospective double-blind comparison of two prophylactic
antibiotic regimens in patients undergoing intraoral orthognathic
surgery of the maxilla and/or mandible.

TE(IICAL APPROAQ!

Drugs to be administered in the study are Procaine enicillin (, and
Aqueous Penicillin G.

a. Aqueous Penicillin G is the antibiotic agent o* choice for
almost all infections originating in the oral cavity, and consequently,
almost all infections resulting from intraoral orthognathic surgery.

b. Some controversy exists concerning what constitutes an
appropriate period for nrophylaxic .

(1) Peterson and Booth, Ln a retrospe'ctive study of patients
undergoing intraoral orthognathic surgery, reported an 11.49 incidence
of postoperative infection in patients who received prophylactic anti-
biotics, and an 11.1% incidence of postoperative patients who received
no antibiotics.

(2) In a retrospective study by Yrastorza, the incidence of
postoperative infection in patients undergoing intraoral orthognathic
surger, was smaller in patients receiving no prophylactic antibiotics
than for patients who receix.d antibiotics for an average of eight days
postoperative ly.

(3) Zallen and Black presented what they termed current thou-,hts
regarding the use of prophylactic -,ntibiotics in orthognathic surge'ry.
They recoiruended the use of antibiotics, but gave no recormendations
concerninp duration of coverage, and Presented no statistical infornation
to sunport their views.
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(4) Burk presented guidelines for phophylactic antibiotic coverage
in surgery, in which he advocat(' use of artibiotics only during the
irmldiate postoperative period. However, no statistics were presented.

(5) To our knowledge, a prospective, double-blind study comparing
short term and longer term prophylactic antibiotic coverage for intraoral
orthognathic surgery has not been reported.

Patients eligible for inclusion in the study must be adults eighteen years
of age and older, may be of either sex, and may be civilian or military.

Patients will be excluded from the study if they give a history of allergic
reaction to penicillin or other Beta Lactam antibiotic, if they have a
compromised immune defense system, or if they have received antibiotic
therapy within the previous fourrteen days.

Total numbers of patients will be forty, divided into two groups of
twenty patients.

Antibiotic Regimens:

(1) All patients will receive
- 600,000 units Procaine Penicillin G and 400,000 units Aqueous

Penicillin G, I.M., one hour preoperatively.

- 2,000,000 units Aqueous Penicillin G, I.V. over 30 minutes
every three hours intraoperatively.

- 2,000,000 units Aqueous Penicillin G, IV. over 30 minutes
three hours after the last intraoperative dose.

(2) Croup I (20 patients) ,.Ill receive
- 2,000,000 units Aqueous Penicillin G, I.V. over 30 minutes

every four hours for a total of twelve doses.

(3) Group II (20 patients) will receive
- A placebo I.V. over 30 minutes, every four hours for a total

of twelve doses.

Method of Followup: Followup will consist of routine postoperative care,
to include observation for signs of postoperative infection. The
diagnosis of postoperative infection will be made if three of the following
criteria are met:

(1) Elevation of body temperature for longer than 72 hours post-
operatively.

(2) Increased edema, induration, and erythema of wound margins
and surrounding tissue.
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(3) Drainage of purulent exudate from the wound.

(4) Positive serial blood cultures.

Postoperative infections, once diagnosed, will be treated with local
measures and the appropriate antibiotic(s) based upon culture and
sensitivity results.

All infections will be cultured utilizing both aerobic and

anaerobic methods.

PROGRESS

Approval from HSC was received 23 June 1979. Patients have been
entered, but data is not yet available.

STATUS: Ongoing
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CLINICAL INVESTIGATI('NS SERVIM
IIIAV BFAUnNT ARMY MEDICAL (INTER

El PASO, TEXAS 79920

IJTFAIL S1e1T

T ITTIJ: 9 9 r~c- n-FfMPA Chelate in the Detection of Vesicoureteral Reflux

WORI' tJNTT NO: 75/24

PRINCTPAL Il\TSTIGATOR MIAT A. Hughes, PD

S; C I A T E I N E S T I G A T n R S :

OBJECPIXTES

To determine the useftilness of 9 9mTc-Sn-TF)PA chelate as a renal
imaging agent, and particularly in the demonstration of vesicoureteral
re fl Ix.

TECGIICAL APPROAJI

Patients with known or stuspected vesicoureteral reflux will be
stui ed with 99mTc-Sn-ITFPA. The results obtained will be compared
with clinical findings, laboratory tests, and roentgenographic studies.
(7orcrciallv available radiopharmaceutical Sn DIPA preparation kits
will he erployed. The kits will be supplied by Diagnostic Isotopes,
Inc., 123 Pleasant Ave., ipper Saddle River NI. These kits are
stpplied in sterilized and pyrogen-free form. Other suppliers will
be sought only if their nroduct appears to be far superior and only
from those mnufacturers who have filed a, TND with the Food & Drug
Admiristration.

PROGRESS

• :on e

sI'n;S : Terminated
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CLINICAL INVESTICATINS SERVICE
WILLIAPI BFAT tNT ARMY 1 IFDICAL C(N'ITR

FL nASO, TEXAS 79920

-TrUL SIFF

TITLE: Mvocardial Perfusion Scanning with Padioactive Particles

WORK UNIT NO: 76/14

PRINCIPAL INVESTICATnR W A. HUMTS, K

ASSOCIATE PAINSTICATORS:

OBMECrIVES

To demonstrate myocardial perfusion at the capillary level as an
aid in differentiating those Patients who are likely to benefit 4rom
coronary artery surgery. The injection of radioactive particles in
each coronary artery will demonstrate runoff perfusion. This wi-i
provide supplemental information to determine candidates for coronary
artery surgical procedures.

TEOL NINCAL APPWAQ!

Tc-99m microspheres and 1-131 macroaggregated albtimin will be iniected
into the left and right coronary artery respectively at the time of
cardiac catheterization. Imaging will be performed with a garmm
camera and the images will be studies for areas of decreased perfusion.

PR)GRESS

Refer to FY78. This study has z -twid the stature oF a clinically
acceptable tool and is no lonner cotsidered a research protocol.

STATUS: Completed
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CLINICAL IVErSTICATICUS SERVICM
WILLIAM BFAMINT AMY MEDICAL CENTER

EL PASO, TFXAS 79920

J1 TAl SIUrT

TITLE: Fffect of a Broad Spectrum Antibiotic on the Course of Viral ITRI

1'IfRU, WPTT Nn: 76/23

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR LTC R.E. Morrison, MD

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS:

OBJECTIVES

To determine in a controlled double-blind study the efect of an antibiotic
on the clinical course of acute viral upper respiratory tract infections
with particular attention to any beneficial or deleterious effects of the
treatment with respect to secondary bacterial complications.

TEINICAL APPROAUI

Patients aditted to the Acute Respiratory Distress (ARD) Ward without
obvious bacterial infections were to be divided into two random groups.
One group to receive tetracycline ICL, the other a placebo. The physician
taking care of the patients, and the patients themselves, would not know
whether they were receiving drug or placebo. The code would be held by
the Pharmacy Service. The incidence of complications, in particular,
secondary bacterial infections; the total length of fever; the general
well-being: length of hospital stay; incidence of adverse drug reaction;
and the total cost of treatment would be compared between the two groups.

PROGRESS

Sta'fing shortages have also caused suspension of this study. Another
attrmt to institute it with the next IPJI season is anticipated.

ST 'US: Cngoing
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CLINICAL INVESTIGATI(!S SFRVICE.
WILLIAM BEARIJNT ARJMY F.DICAL CTNTER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

rTTAIL SHFFT

TITLE: Diagnostic Adrenal Scanning with 131I P59)

WORK UNIT NO: 76/33

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR LTC T. Brown, 11C

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS:

OBJECTIVES

The purpose of this study is to determine the usefulness of 131I-
NP59 in scanning of the adrenal glands. It will be employed for
the following purposes: (a) as a screening test for detection of
primary aldosterone tumor, Cushing's disease, adrenal cortical
adenoma, or pheochromocytoma, (b) imaging of adrenals in patients
who require adrenal venography and are allergic to contrast media,
(c) detection of unilateral adrenocortical hypofunction: calcifi-
cation, metastatic carcinoma, post-venography infarction, etc.,
(d) detection of functioning adrenal remnant after adrenalectomy
for Cushing's syndrome, (e) aid in assessment of adrenocortical
steroid therapy.

TEINICAL APPRMAG{

Patients with clinical evidence of adrenal disease will be studied
upon referral from the Endocrine Se ice. \drenal imaging will be
performed after iniection of the terial to assess the presence
or absence of visualization o # tie adrenal glands, their size and
response to suppression therapy.

PROGRESS

NP59 appears to be a satisfactory agent for adrenal imaging and
studies will be continuing with a new principal investigator.

STATITS: Ongoing
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CLINICAL INVESTICATIONS SERVICE
IVILLIA BFALIU~NT ARMY fEDICAL CFMI TR

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DI- AIL Sff.F.'

TITLE: Liver Arilase: Fict or Fiction

WOWR INIT NO: 77/07

"RINCI"A, IMk-IC7ATOR CPT L M Lehmer, MD

kcSOCIATE ITV.STIATOPq: MAJ C M Lund, MD, LTC J S ( unther, MD

OBJFCFIVPS

The two objectives are: (1) to determine if human liver contains an a-
anylase other than that contributed by "trapped" blood, (2) to determine
if there is a detectable alteration in serum and/or urine total and
amylase activity and/or amylase isozyne patterns in patients with liver
disease.

TEMINICAL APPRDA(tI

Routine laboratory examinations will be performed prior to each peritoneo-
scopy procedure. Depending on the clinical indications one or more liver
biopsies will be obtained. A 5 nm core of liver tissue from each biopsy
will be subjected to special assay, and accordingly the existence of
liver amylase and alterations in serum and/or urine total amylase activity
and/or amylase isozyme patterns in patients with histologically proven
liver disease will he definitely prov-en or disproven.

PROGRESS

STATUS: Terminated
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CLINICAL INTiSTIGATI(S SFRV'rT
INILLIAM DEAUON ARr Y ?TDICAT, (MT-R

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

."'TAIL SIHEFT

TITLE: Radionuclide Anpiocardiography Fvaluation nf

Cardiopulmonary Function Using a Mlobile Dual Cardiac Probe

WORK UNIT NO: 77/16

PRINCIPAL INVESTICGATOR Robert Sonneriaker, MAT, WC

ASSOCIATE INMESTI CATORS:

OBJECTIVES

To assess the clinical usefulness of a mobile dual cardiac probe
in the assessment and serial evaluation of cardiopulmonary func-
tion in patients with acute, chronic .or potential cardiopulmonary
compromise.

TEI INI CAI, APPROACH

Patients undergoing cardiac evaluation for a wide variety of clin-
ical problems were studied to determine left ventricular ejection
fraction, pulmonary transit time, cardiac output, stroke volume,
end-diastolic volume and nulmonarY blood volume at bedside.

PROGRESS

The mobile dual cardiac probe was uted to evaluate cardiac func-
tion in approximately 150 patic ts, incLl(inp normals, nersns
with documented coronary arte;v disease (CAD) persons undergoing.
drug therapy optimization, and one case of restrictive pericarditis.
Handgrip stress was found to be a much better nredictor of CAD than
either rest or bicycle stress, and probe data agreed very well with
ventriculorgraphy in predicting ejection fraction and other para-
meters in inotrophy. Because of the low radiation dose to the
patient probe radiocardiography should soon find a contlementary
role in nuclear medicine for measurement of left ventricular
reserve and for therapeutic drug intervention monitoring. Several
publications and nresentations have been submitted or accepted as
shown in that section of this report. To provide further details
one of the sub itted manuscripts is excerpted below:
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After giving informed consent, twenty-two patients undergoing diagnostic
cardiac catheterization with coronary angiography were subjected to
rest and exercise probe radioL'rdiogra;hy utilizing a dual crystal
cardiac probe. Ejection fractio, was calculated from a left ventricular
time-activity curve as the fractional fall in count rate corrected for
background activity.

Twenty-four to forty-eight hours nrior to diagnostic cardiac cathe-
terization, Radiocardiography (RC() was performed at rest and during
stress. Patients were in the post absomtive state and had not received
any medication for 12 or more hours. Technetium-99m sulfur colloid
1 - 1.5 mCi, was injected into a peripheral vein and "flushed" into
the central venous circulation with 20cc normal saline and the first
pass through the cardiopulmonary circulation recorded.

After recording the resting RCG, the patient underwent isometric
exercise consisting of a 5 minute sustained handgrip at 25% of maximal
instantaneous voluntary effort utilizing a Jamar hadd dynamometer.
This maneuver has been shown to consistently increase cardiac after-
load. A second RCG was recorded during the final 15 secs of hand grip.

After allowing 10 minutes recovery, a third RCG was obtained to assure
return of ejection fraction and pulmonary transit time to baseline
levels.

Dynamic exercise was then performed in a graded fashion utilizing a
table-mounted nedal-mode ergometer. Electrocardiographic monitoring
was maintained throuehout this period of stress. Exercise was main-
tained until the patient had reached 85% maximum predicted heart rate,
fatigue, or angina. RCGs were obtained at a heart rate of 100 and at
termination of stress.

Of 21 natients studied, two pati-nts had isumetric stress only, and
four patients had dynamic stress alone. The remaining 16 patients
had both nrocedures.

Each patient in the study had coplete coronary angiography. Coronary
disease was considered significant if there was 50% or greater narrowing
in hminal diameter.

PAngiographically normal individuals increased ejection fraction with
either form of stress. Isometric stress produced no change or a fall
in LVEF in all patients with coronary disease. Dynamic exercise,
ha~ever, induced si~mificant increase in LVEF in six of fifteen patients
with significant coronary disease. There was considerable overlap
between these six patients and the normal subjects, which precluded
comlete separation by bicycle ergometry. Using failure of LVEF to
increase with exercise as an indicator of disease, either bicycle
ergometry or sustained handgrip waz able to detect disease (p<.0l by
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chi square analysis with Yte. . orrect;o:L)• though isomtric
stress was a better discriminator than 0.namic exercise. In the
16 subjects undergoing both forms of stress, analysis with a
Student's paired t-test confirred that a difference existed (L),.01)
between LV.F during isometric stress and during r aythmic exercise.
It is interesting to note that even isolated narrowing of a right
coronary artery was consistently associated with a fall in LTF
during isometric stress (6 patients).

Exercise electrocardiography, is widely utilized in evaluating
patients with possible coronary artery disease, though it suffers
severe limitations in diagnostic accuracy. 'locardial nerfusion
imaging with Thalli a-201 has deronstrated imuroved sensitivity and
specificity, but is costly, time consuimg, and is usually done in
conjunction with standard treadmill electrocardiography. 'lore
recently, atteption has focused on ventricular ft.ctional evaluation
during exercise as a means of identifying individuals with in, aired
vetricular reserve as a result of coronary disease.

Based on our observations that LVFF was sensitivw to drug-induced
changes ip cardiac afterload, the present study was designed to
determine whether or not changes in LVF (luring a physiologically-
induced increase in a.terload might be a, more sensitive indicator
of impaired ventricular reserve than that observed with conventional
dynariic exercise.

While isometric stress might not in4pose significant nerobic require-
ments on the exercising individual hemodynanic changes which may
affect cardiac performance do occur. Dring sustained submaximal
handgrip there is an increase in mean art c-ial pressure, coronary
sinus blood flow, and myocardi:t, oxr),er consumtion, while systemic
vascular resistance (SIM) ci Uer increases or remains unchanged (as
opposed to the drop in perifieral resistance with 'lynainc exercise).
This response is centrally mediated and is proportional to the re-
lative force and duration of sustained isometric contraction. It
is independent of the absolute force of contraction or the mass of
muscle contracting isometrically. Large increases in SVR have been
observed in stubjects attempting to contract muscles in transiently
paralyzed lir.bs. Extensive animal studies have also confirmed the
role of the central nervous system. The overall effect is one of
marked increase in afterload with isometric exercise in contrast to
that resulting fro, dynamic stress.

Probe radiocarding(raphy was dosen as the technique for measuring
LIT in this study. A cardi.-'.c p- .be has only recently become
conercially available, thus this technique is not in widespread
use. The estimated standard ckviatior fer multiple serial LVEF
determinations by this techninue is .0257. Several -Ovantages make
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this technioue preferable to the usual "gated" radionuclide study.
The scintillation probe is much more sensitive than a gauma camera,
achieving a hundred-fold incr-ase in sensitivity (count-rate) with a
ten to twenty-fold decrease in i iected dose. Since it is a "first-
pass" recording, it requires only 10-15 seconds per study and can
reasure IVF at neak stress rather than averaging it over a period
of minutes. Finally, the currently available probe requires a
cons iderahly smaller investnient in Ttrchase and maintenance than a
canera- con-ruter system.

Our data indicates that there is a significant difference in the
response of the left ventricle to isomtric stress compared to
dvnarlic stress when a paired t-test was performed on the sixteen
subjects undergoing both forms of exercise (p< .01). All normal subjects
increased LVEF with either form of stress. However, the reduction in
LATF with isometric exercise in subjects with coronary disease was
both greater in magnitude and more consistent in occurrence than that
observed durin 7 bicycle ergometry. This confirms our early impression
of the sensitivity of LIF to afterload modification, and supports the
clinical observation that isoretric stress may elicit latent impaired
ventricular compliance or ventricular dysfunction as manifest by the
developnent or accentuation of abnormal apical diastolic gallop sounds.

This study has demonstrated the feasibility of using sustained hand-
grip exercise in conjunction with radiocardiography to evaluate
fLctional ventricular reserve by assessing changes in LVEF during
stress. The simplicity, low morbidity, and enhanced accuracy in
delipeating normal and coronary disease subjects, when conbined with
a low-cost study, suggest a. useful role for handgrip radiocardiography
in screening for cardiac disease.
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Su... ""r of Data

Treadmill Left Ventricular Ejection Fraction
Patient Diagnosis* ECG** Rest Handgrip Bicycle

%nV PLC I 58 - 51
SN N N 76 - 90
BT N N 77 - 96
OG N P 81 - 87
TIC RIL P 64 64 63
JB RL P 81 81 95
AT RLC I 81 62 66
VA t N 75 64 80
RM RLC I 36 36 40
EL R p 85 62 79
WC N N 71 77 82
JH RLC P 54 48 65
Cq P) 80 71 72
LIR N N 70 77 80
WR N N 65 79 88
BV R P 85 71 81
CT N I 60 63 76
EM R P 67 59 76
AN RLC P 86 69 67
Iu RLC P 65 54
GR RLC P 84 82
FR R N 65 52 83

*Vessels with 50% or greater narrowing of liuLinal diameter.
R = right coronary artery,
L = left anterior descending coronary artery,
C = circumflex coronary artery,
N = no significant coronary ohstructIon

** P = positive test, ST depression 1 nm;
N = negative test,
I = indeterminate, abnormal but nondiagnostic
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Diagnostic Parameters for Trc,,,'ill EGG, and Stress Padiocardiography

Treadmill FCC f andgrip RCG Bicycle RCG

>enSitiv tV 60%, 100% 60%

Sr)eci fic tv 45% 100% 100%

-egat ive
Precdicti ve Value 54% 100% 40%

Pos i t ive
Predictive Vale 91% 100% 100%

Accuracy 73% 100% 72%

r = 22 71 =18 n =20

N.S. ,n <.001 p <.01
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C,'JNICAL I,.VSTI CA "ITOq SrRVICE
1WTIATA BFAMI(T. ARMY 'FDTCAL CFTER

EI, PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAI SI LEFT

TITLE.: Effect of Catecholamines and Antagonists on Insulin Dependent
Glucose Uptake by the Bladder of Bufo arinus

WORK UNIT NO: 77/27

PRINCIP, INVTESTI CATOR MAT Cerald Kidd, MD

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS:

OBJECTIVES

To evaluate the mechanism of action of insulin on glucose transport
across the toad bladder.

TEQO[ NI CAL APPOACH

The toad bladder epithelium appears to be an analog of the distal
tubule collecting duct complex of the manmalian kidney. The
effects of alpha and beta adrenergic blocking drugs on glucose
transport in this system will be studied.

PICCGPRSS

The principal investigator on this study has been reassigned.
No progress was reported.

STATUS: Terminated
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CLINICAL INVESTTGATTONS SERVICET
WI 111IA BFAUIlNT ARIY MEDICAL CENTER

E, PASO, TEXAS 79920

DE': 'IL SEFF1

TrTLF: Effect of Temperature of the Test Meal on rastric Emptying Time

WORK NIT NO: 78/02

PRINCIPAL IN\TSTICTATOR MAJ J Floyd MD, MAJ C. M. Lund, M

ASSOCIATE ITNESTIGATORS:

OBJECTIVES

To evaluate the effect of teperature of a test neal of 500cc saline
on the gastric emptying time CGET) of that meal.

TECINICAL APPXDAQ!

The patient nopulation for this study will be volunteers obtained
through the Gastroenterology Clinic. Ten (10) normal subjects will
be studied. Patients who are under 18, pregnant, or lactating will
not be done. Studies on women of child bearing age will be done
during the first ten (10) days following the onset of menses. Gastric
emptying will he measured by the method of Chaudhuri utilizing Tc-99m
DT'A. GET will be ieasured three times in each subje-t; in each case
tbe saline/Tc-99m IDTPA will vary from "cold" (4'C) to 'Warm" (24*C),
tc "hot" C42 0C). The test will be done on three consecutive mornings
fellowing an overnight fast.. Th- order in ,hich the temperature
varies will he randomized.

PROGRESS

Both investigators resigned from the Army. No trogress was reported.

S'IATIS: Terminated
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CIITCAL 1NAVSTICATIONS SFP.\rIC,
WILLTAP BFA1Th.T &PMY .DTCAI, cTTFP

EL PASO, TFYAS 79920

--.TAIL SITF'

Corqarison of Cellular et(J1olic Indices with Thyroid

TT:Y: Dysfunction and Therapy

WORK UNIT NO: 78/06

PPINCIPAL INVESTIMATOR MAkT M. I1. Sellers, MSC

ASSOCIATE I.TVSTTCATORS:

OBJECTIVES

To clarify the relationship and clinical usefulness of systolic
time intervals as an index of cardiac output and myocardial con-
tractility, 02 consumption at rest and at steady state exercise,
2,3-diphosphoglycerate (2 ,3-DPC,), measurements in hyperthyroid,
euthyroid and hypothyroid patients and to evaluate the possible
tse of these parameters in monitoring therapeutic interventions.

T OINI CAL APPROAO I

Prior to initiation of therapy, hypothyroid and hyperthyroid
patients will be screened for factors influencing 2,3-1PC levels.
The patients will then umdergo testing of hematocrit, hemoglobin,
2,3-Dn,, p92, pCO2, Ni!, bicarbonate, senn M2, 02 consimption
at rest and exercise steady state, and systolic time intervals at
rest. Ihyperthyroild atients will be tested nrior to therapy, after
one week of propmnolol therapy, and at tire of ichieving a clini-
cal and thvroid fumction euthyroid state bv :ceans of T131 therapyan(/or prophylthiouracil or Metb..nmzole. Hypothyroid natients

will he tested nrior to therap. and at tire oF actieving a clinical
an(d thyroid Function euthhyroid state by reans of levothvroxine
therapy. Futhyroid goiter/nodule patients will be tested nrior to
therapy and at a therapeutic steady state approximately 2 months
after initiation of suppression therapy with levothyroxine.
Factor analysis will be applied to clinical indices, thyroid
fumction tests, 2,3-DPC, systolic time intervals and resting and
exercise steady state 02 consunption with correlations being made
to thyroid dysfunction state and therapeutic measures utilized.

PROCITT'SS

The nrincipal investigator has resigned, and IAT Sellers of the
Clinical Investignat ions Service is vauging the dat". The (75S
is atterjptiPs to intenst newly assined staff in cori1eting this protocol.

S:1

STAT! !S: C,,'o in!S
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CLINICAL ThWESTICATOMS SERVICE
WILLIAM BEA MT ARMY MEDICAL CENTEP.

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

D)IFAII SITFET

Minoxidil as an Anti-hypertensive in Patients Refractory to
TTTLE: Available Medications

WORK [TIT NO: 78/13

DRIN( IPAL IVSTIGATOR CPT L. M. Lehrner, MD

ASSOCIATE I.VESTIGATORS:

OBJECTIVES

The objective of this protocol is to test the hypothesis that minoxidil
is an effective alternative treatment for patients whose blood pressure
is refractory to available drgs or who have experienced unacceptable
side effects from them and whose situation is life-threatening. Another
nurpose is to document clinical experience with minoxidil in a manner
that will provide a basis for extrapolation of the results to the
specified hypertensive population.

TE NIwCAL APPROACH

Patients with severe hypertension, unresponsive to conventional medica-
tion and in a life threatening situation will be placed on a regimn
of Mlinoxidil. The ultimate purpose is to control refractory blood
pressure problems such as sustained severe, accelerating, or malignant
hypertension. Very thorough recordkeeping will be maintained document-
ing unresponsiveness to conventional treatint and responsiveness to
tinoxidil.

PROGRESS

The annual review of this protocol was conducted by the IVMMC Human
Use Institutional Review Committee 26 Jul 79. At that time three
natieonts had been entered. Hypertension was under control and no
complications had been recognized.

STATIS: Ongoing
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CLINICAL INV.STICMATIONS SFRVIC(
WILLIAM BFATIhT ARMY IFDTCAJ, C!TFR

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

J T AIL St TFf

Evaluation of a Simple Device for Measuring Pulmonary
TITIE: Transit Time and its Value as a Predictor of Congestive

Heart Failure in Acute Mocardial Infarction
WORK UNIT NO: 78/18

PRINCIPAL INIISTICATOR 'A" D Albers, MC

ASSOCIATE IIVESTIGLTnRS:

OBJEC[IVS

The urpose of this study is to assess the clinical utility of
a simple device for measuring pulmonary transit time in natients
with acute myocardial infarction.

TECILNICAL APP!nA(H

All natients admitted to the Coronary Care Unit at William
Beaumont Army Medical Center, with a diagnosis of possible acute
myocardial infarction will be entered into the study. Two
hundred patients with myocardial infarct will be studied. A
radiation detector will be positioned over the heart as determined
by clinical examination. The radiopharmaceutical will be injected
intravenously through an arm vein or through a pre-existing catheter
if already in place. The radiophanmaceutical will be "flushed" into
the central circulation with 20cc normal saline. The cardiopulmonary
transit during the first pass through the heart and lungs will be
monitored and recorded by an inst nient. -3he radiopharmaceutical
agent for this projection will be Tc-99m pertechnetate, a radiophar-
maceutical approved for vascular flow studies. The dose will be
3-600uCi, a dose far less than utilized for any other routine
procedure with this agent. Anticipated number of nersons to be
studied is approximately 60 per month, of which approximately 15
will represent true myocardial infarction. Periodic evaluation of
results will be made in six month intervals to evaluate utility of
information in terms of patient care, nhysician knowledge, and
medical training.

PIROGRESS

The principal investigator withdrew the protocol and has resigned fror
the Amy.

STATUS : Terminated
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CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS SERVICE
WILLIAM BFAR"?r APM MEDICAL C TITR

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

IETATL SITEIT

TITI': Fvaluation of Fxercise Fjection hase Indices in the Diagnosis
of Coronary Artery Disease

1W ORK WIT NO: 78/19

PRINCIPAL IPETSTI ATnP MAT D. Albers, NI)

ASSOCIATE INATSTIGATORS:

OBJEJTIVFS

The purpose of this study is to evaluate the diagnostic accuracy,
sensitivity, and specificity, of changes in systolic ejection rate
with hand grip stress as measured by radionuclide techniques when
applied to patients with coronary artery disease.

TEQINICAL APPROAUI

Patients undergoing routine coronary angiography for established
indications will he studied. Written consent will be obtained
Left ventricular ejection fractions and systolic ejection rates will
be obtained at rest and during the termination of the period of
isoretric handgrip exercise. The patients will be injected with 20
mCi of Tc-fkwmn Seru or an approved radiopharmaceutical for cardiac
imaging. Ejection Fraction and systolic ejection rates will be
reasured at rest and during stress in a modified 450 LAO projection
period. In addition a resting study will be obtained in a 300 RAO
projection for completion of the study and maxium information yield
to the attending physician. Data ill be processed with a dedicated
nuclear medicine conputer planned for acquisition. Approximately
twelve patients will be studied monthly.

PROGRESS

None

STATIIS: Terminated
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CLINICAL INFSTIGATICOS SERVICE
'ILLII BFAIMhfNT ARMY fEDIC.Al CMETR

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

""TAIL SF{EF

TTITE: Comparison of Left and Right Ventricular Fmction Response

to Stress in Patients with Coronar-v Artery Disease

W1ORK PIT NO: 78/20

PRINCIPAL INITSTICATOR MAJ D. Albers, 11C

ASSOCIATF INVESTIGATORS:

OBJECTIVEF

The goal of this study is to establish the functional reserve of
the right ventricle in patients with coronary artery disease and
normals, and to investigate the association of right coronary
artery disease and right ventricular dysfunction.

TEUCNIACL APPROAG{

Patiejits will be limited to those having recently undergone
coronary artery catheterization for established indications. A
minimum of five and a maximm of ten patients with no demonstrable
coronary artery obstructions will be evaluated in order to establish
normal controls. Thirty patients with varying degrees of coronary
artery disease will be entered into this study. The natients will
be injected with 20 mCi Tc-99m human serum albumin (an approved
radiopharmaceutical for cardiac imaging). The patients will be
imaged in a supine nosition with the gamma rinmera detector head
positioned in a modified 450 IAC ;rojection. Data acquisition
will require approximately tw, minutes for reliable determination
of biventricular ejection fraction by a dedicated nuclear medicine
computer. Patients will be required to sustain a handgrip of 25%
maximtim voluntary contraction using a JAMAR hand dynamometer for a
period of six minutes. During the final two minutes, a second
acquisition of data would be performed and processed for measurement
of stress ejection fraction. ILsults at rest and stress right and
left ventricular eiection fractions would be related to findings by
contrast angiograpiy. Radiopharmaceuticals will not be administered
to pregnant or lactating females or persons under 18 years of age.
Approximately 15 nersons will be studied per month.

PRO. RESS

'Tone

STATIS: Principal investigator resigned from the Army. Terminated
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CINICAL INVESTIGATIMtS SFRVI(T
IILLIAI BFAUMMNT ARMY WDICAL CENTER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL S!IF7

,Scparation and identification of COK Isoenzymes by
Radioirmunoassay Technioue

VOIM IITT NO: 78/31

PRTNCI'AL IfIVFgTNCATORp: Herbert WI. Henry, PMAM, WC

ASSOCTTF I'rE-TITCATORS:

OBJTFCTIVFS

The purpose of this study is to develop a routine method for
measuring CPK isoenzyme levels with emphasis on the PB fraction
usi ng RIA techniques.

TECINI CAL APPROACH

Individual isoenzymes of CPK obtained from conmercial sources will
be iniected into rabbits to elicit specific antibody responses. The
analysis for CYK would be performed by classical RIA techniques. CPK
would be tagged and reacted in varying concentrations with the
individlual antibodies prodced and harvested from the rabbits.
Standard concentration curves and cross-reactivities would be estab-
lished to determine RIA snecificity. From the standard curves,
unknown C"K concentrations in serum will be determined. It would
ther be nossible to correlate values for the MB fraction in the
normal and infarcted nopulatiUi.;

"POCCPESS

This is a new study which has not yet conenced.
The original principal investigator resigned. The new principal
investigator assumed the nrotocol in SepteTber 179.

STATUS: Ongoing



CLTNTCAL INVESTICATIyS SERVICE
WILLIAJ BFAI ,T APRIY DICAL CENTR

F!. PMSO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SUIFT

TITLE: reasurernet of Pulmonary Function Durinf Laparoscopy

WOP. INIT NO: 79/02

PRINCIPAL IPVSTICATOR: MTA David K. Fenner, M

ASSOCIATE IESTIGATORS:

OBJECTIVES

The data obtained from the three sets of forced vital capacities 'ill
be analyzed with respect to the change in F7, VE, JTVI% , ani M.F

occurring durirg the performance of laparoscopy. This analysis will be
performed by the Pulmonary Department. Our purpose is to determine
whether the distension of the abdomen with '-)0 causes significant com-

promise in patients' airflow or limg vohme. We expect to see a restric-
tive defect, but the data will be of benefit even if no changes are
documented. This is important clinically since patients with chrnic
lng disease coulO have si-nificant morbidity and/or mortality i- there
is compromise of their pulmonary status (uring laparoscopy.

TEQ[NT CA, APPROAQ,

Subjects will be patients undergoing laparoscopy perfoned by the
gastroenterolofy staff and felle" at I" lA'it,. Irediately prior to
laparoscopy, with the patient 1.-. the supine position, routine pulmonary
function tests will be measured. These baseline PFT's (PFT #L) will
serve as controls. Following completion of PFT #1, the preparation
for laparoscopy will begin in the standard manner, including premedica-
tion, I.1. with atropine, merperidine, and hydroxyzine hydrochloride
(Vistaril) intramuscularly. A second set of PFT's (PFT #2) will be
recorded prior to the insufflation of nitrous oxide into the abdominal
cavity. Nitrous oxide will be introduced into the abdominal cavity.
When adequate abdominal distension has been obtained, the pneiinoperitoneum
needle will be removed and routine PFT's will again be measured (PFT #3).
The remainder of the laparoscopy will then be performed.

We would anticipate that the inclusion of the three sets of spirometries
will add less than rive minutes to the procedure. There will be no
added discomfort or morbidity to he patient from these noninvasive
procedures. The need For laparoscopy mist he apreed upon by the gastro-
enterolo;ry stff, not to include the principal investigators. Informed
consent will be obtained from al] patients.

rnpOcPgSS

The princinal and associate investigators resigned from the Army.
,q\ fIlS Teminated
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CLINICAL INVESTICATIONS SFRVICE
'WVILLIAI BFARNT APY MDICAL CENTER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

ITAIL SI[EFT

TITLE: Technetium-99m-pyridoxylidoneglutamate (Tc-99m-PC) for Diagnosis
of Ilepatobiliary Disease

WORK UNIT NO: 79/05

TIINCIPAL IVESTICATOR: W H.111. Henry, C

ASSC.IATE INVESTITATORS:

OBECTIVES

To evaluate the clinical efficacy of Tc-99m- P as a diagnostic hepato-
biliary and gallbladder agent. TC-99m-PG is presently being evaluated
for its ability to provide clinically useful information regarding biliary
tract and gallbladder disease processes [1-3]. This radionuclide has
already been shown to be valuable in the assessment of hepatobiliary
function, diagnosis of acute cholecystitis, evaluation of gallbladder
dysfunction, and in differentiation of hepatocellular disease from extra-
hepatic obstructive jaundice.

This additional diagnostic agent could provide more rapid diagnoses in
diseases of the biliary tract and gallbladder than with the standard
methods presently available. Earlier diagnoses of abnormalities could
decrease patient suffering overall and particularly in the acutely ill.

Tc-99m-P(, has been demonstrated to have a wide margin of safety, thereby
avoiding the risT; of reactions. " high incidence of reactions, including
fatal reactions, is known to occur with intravenous cholangiographic
contrast materials utilized in conventional radiography. The actual
incidence of reactions to intravenously administered cholangiographic
contrast media overall is not accurately established since no consistent
efforts have been made to report nonfatal reactions. The incidence of
fatal reactions following intravenous cholangiography is approximately
0.0025% or 1:40,000. Because of the rapid blood clearance of Tc-99m-PG
more rapid diagnoses nay be made in acute cholecystitis (i.e., within
one hour), whereas, conventional radiographic methods may require
several hours. Ouantitative assessment of hepatobiliary function is
nossible with Tc-99m-"C. Tc-99m-PG may allow inprovised visualization
of the biliary system, even when the serum bilirubin level is mildly
elevated.

Lack of B - radiation allows the ue of doses uP to 15 mCi giving
statistically more valuable information about biliary function than with
1-131-rose bengal.
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TEOWINICAL APPROAGI

The patient nopulation for the .4udy will consist of active duty,
retired, and appropriate dependeni personnel who have suspected acute
or chronic hepatobiliary disease processes.

Patients who are pregnant, lactating or who are under the age of 18 years
will not be studied unless the indications for the study and the benefit
to be gained outweigh the potential risk to the patient. Female patients
of childbearing age will be studied within approximately 10 days following
the onset of menses. Patients after 10 days menses will be evalualed for
benefit versus risk. A series of patients who fulfill the above criteria
will be injected intravenously with Tc-99m-PG. The adult dose will consist
of approximately 15 mCi. For patients under 18 years of age that dose will
be calculated according to the weight or approximate body surface area of
the patient. Each patient study will be carried out under the supervision
of a physician. The instruments used for detection will be the gamma
scintillation cameras located at the 1'Iilliam Beaumont Arny MIedical Center,
Nuclear Medicine Service.

Each patient will be studied following a 4-6 hour period of fasting when
possible. Following intravenous administration of the Tc-99m-PG sequential
scintiphotos will be obtained at 5 minute intervals for up to one hour
following injection. Simultaneous computer acquisition of the data will be
obtained for further analysis. Nuclear images will be made and stored on
film and/or on magnetic tape or data storage disks. Curve plot data can
be subsequently derived from this information when appropriate.

In selected patients who have suspected chronic gallbladder disease, delayed
images may be obtained at 2-4 hours post-injection when deemed necessary.
If gallbladder dysfunction is suspected in patients who have chronic symptoms
but who have been shown not to have calculi by routine oral cholecystography
evaluation of gallbladder emptyin- may be oLLained by intravenous injection
of Kinevac (Sincalide for inject iota--manufactured by E.R. Squibb & Son, Inc.
and currently used in routine oral cholecystography). The dose recommended
by the manufacturer is 0.02 mcg. per kg. This methodology offers the advan-
tage of a standardized, precise and reproducible quantitative assessment of
gallbladder contractibility (better than oral fatty meals etc., used in
conventional radiographic techniques in the past). This will allow computer
analysis and nrintout of data for determination of a washout curve as gall-
bladder emptying occurs. Prescription forms, patient charts, and consulta-
tion forms will be used to record pertinent data.

PROGRESS

Approval from OTSG was received 24 Jul 79. No patients were entered in
FY79.

STATUS: C(going
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CLINICAL INVESTIGATIMS SERVICE
WILLIAM BFALHONT ARMY MEDICAL CFNTER

El, PASO, TEXAS 79920

DE1TAIL SITFFT

The Effect of Isoniazide (I'll) n Prolactin and Gonadal
Function

KOir' ITNTT "O: 79/06

T 'PT"TTPJ. P 'TWTTCATOR: M G C. 1idd, M.D.

.\c. ACT*TV I"T" T (,ATOR S:

OB.TLCTIVES

r'ridoxine rmav he an imortant cofactor in the tonic inhibition
of prolactin secretion. I'V can cause nyridoxine deficiency and
elex-,ted nrolactin levels. Prolactin effects gonadal function
and we propose to stu(y these processes.

TFINICAL APPROM7AG

Corlete nrolactin and gonadal evaluation in patients before
W10 hirint, initial treatment.

PROGRESS

Tlh principal investigator is be -;g transferred, therefore the study
will be continued at Fitzsimion- Army Mfedical Center.

(T.T'Z, Terminated
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CLINICAL INVESTIGATICUS SFRVICE
WILLIAM BFAUMNT ARMY MEDICAL CENTER

EL "V;O, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL StET

Incidence of 1U.-A B27 Positivitb in "hiopathic" Aortic
TITLE: Insufficiency

WORK UNIT NO: 79/13

PRINCIPAL INVFSTIGATOR: CPT B. Lynn Feaster, MC

ASSOCIATE INVESTI GATORS:

BJECTIVES

To determine if "idiopathic" aortic insufficiency can be an isolated
manifestation of the spectrum of IlL-A B27 associated syndromes.

TECHNICAL APP!OAQI

Aortic insufficiency has been associated with ankylosing spondylitis,
psoriatic arthritis, ulcerative colitis, Reiter's svndrome and incomplete
Reiter's syndrome. It occurs in 1-4% of patients with ankylosing spondy-
litis. The various manifestations of these syndromes present asynchron-
ously, some occurring years before the complete syndrome and others years
later. With incomplete Reiter's qN-drome arthritis is the major mani-
festation to occur. There is a high association between HILA B27 tissue
type and ankvlosing spondvlitis, nsoriatic arthritis, ulcerative colitis,
Reiter's Svndrome, and nost-dysenteric arthritis. 1WTith the known
variation in nresentation of the 'ifferent i nects oF the disease, it is
possible that isolated events o, cur without development of any other
manifestation. It has been sheon that anterior uveitis, which is
freauentlv associated with these diseases, can nresent without arthritic
patholo ,. There is an increased 1ULA B27 antigen associated.

The purpose of this study is to try to identify a genetic subgroup among
neople with isolated aortic insufficiency who represent a single manifes-
tation of the IlL-A B27 positive spectrum of disease. Charts of patients
with AT from the Cardiology and Internal Medicine Clinics of this hospital
will be reviewed to nile out a history of Pheuiatic Fever, Syphylitic
aortitis, SIW, and for presence of an arthritis history. Physical exami-
nation will he used to confirm Lmivalvular disease and absence of Marfan's
syndrome. Those patients that fit the criteria will have HL-A tissue
t. )ing performed which requires one vial of blood. Appropriate x-rays
will he taken when history and ph "sical examination indicate.

00.



At least 30 to SO patients bi.l he needed in the study to have meaningful
results. It should take from n. e months to one year to acctmulate the
patients and laboratory data. Controls will consist of people with acute
in-sufficiency with definite etiology.

PROGRESS

This studly was not approved by HtSC until FY80 (10 Oct 79)

STATUS: (brgoing



CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS SERVICE
WILLIAM BFAUMJNT ARMY MDICAL CEMTER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SIHET

Clearing of Bacteria from Sputum of Patients with Chronic Bronchitis

TITIJ:or Pneumonia Following Antibiotic Therapy

WORK NIT NO: 79/14

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: (71T B.I. Feaster, MC

ASSOCIATE INWESTIG, ATORS:

OBJECTIVES

The objective of this study is to determine the amount of time required
for sputur from !x "ents with chronic bronchitis and or pneumonia to
become clear afte intibiotic therapy is initiated.

TE{NICAL APPROAGI

The rate of clearing of bacteria from urine and blood following antibiotic
therapy has been described. In respiratory disease the rate of clearing
of clinical symptoms, and radiographic abnormalities is known. However,
the rate of clearing of bacteria from sputum in patients with infected
airways or pneumonia is not known. The purpose of this study is to deter-
mine that rate of clearing. Correlation with clinical status and response
to therapy will be analyzed.

Patients admitted to the medical '-rvices of -1illiam Beaumont Army Medical
Center with chronic bronchitis o- pnetumonia will have a sputum collected
for gram stain and culture on admission. After appropriate antibiotics
have been begun, subsequent sputum samples will be collected for gram
stain at 6, 12, 24 and 48 hours after admission and the nresence or absence
and type of bacteria present will be noted.

Patients admitted with the above diagnoses will be used regardless of age
and sex. Thirty to fifty patients will be used. No controls will be
included. The approximate time to completion will be about six months.

PROGRESS

The study was not approved by IUSC until FY80 (1 Oct 79)

STATUS: Ongoing
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(,INI CAL INVESTI(ATIOMS SFRVICE
IVII,I,iVI BEIA NT ARMY MEDICAL CETER

El, PASO, TEXAS 79920

DiTAIL, StEETF

fT.: q!','O( 74 10: Cronic Lymq)hocyte Leukemia nrotocol

WORK INIT NO): 79/15

PRINCIPAL IArESTICATOR: MAJ P.C. Farley, N

ASSOCIATE t.N\INSTIGATORS:

OB.JCTI\-ES

To determine the response rate, both coplete and partial, in chronic
lIpmhoctic leukemia, to combination chemotherapy with: a) Cyclophosphamide,
a(Iriaricin and prednisone (CAP) as primary therapy in patients who have had
no prior chemotherapy. b) CAP as secondary therapy for those patients
who have previously received low dose chlorambucil. To assess the effective-
ness of intermittent cyclophosphamide and prednisone in maintaining a
remiss ion.

TEO NTCAL APPtUA}I

Thc- details are lengthy and specified in the original SWOG protocol.
IDlicates are kent on file in the Clinical rnvestigations Service, !/BAMC
anI are available umon request.

T1ROCRSS

This is a new study at I,%RVC wh'ich was not approved by I!SC prior to the
enI of FY79.

STATI S: Q),.oi n!
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ITNICA, INVESTIGATICNS SF.RPAUT
WILIAAM BEALAIONT ARMY ' ' DTCAL CF-Nff-R

TLI PkASO, 7'ITXA 79920

DETAHL SIWFT

TlTTJJ: SWOC 7433: Stage T F, TI Non-lfodgkins lxriphomn

WORK UNIT NO: 7q/16

PPINCIPAJ, IMVESTICATOR: MJ TI, C. Farley, NP

ASSOCI ATE INVE:STM ATORS:

OBJrE.CTTITES

To coiiare the remiission rate, reission duration and survival in patients
with non-Hodgkin's lvmphoyna, nthologic stages I, I lIp treated with
extendeod field radiotherapy (supradiapharagmatic matle br abdominal field)
alone, with extended field -radiotherapy iusw comrbination chemotherapy (MlOP).

TE(JN1CAI APPRVAO[

The details are len .thv and specified in the original SWOGCC protocol.
Dul4icates are kept on file in the Clinical Investigations Service, IBA1C
and are available upon request.

This is a new study at I'BANC which was not approved by IISC prior to the
end of FY79.

STATIS: Qikwoini'



CLINICAL INVESTIGATICNS SERVICE
WILLIAM BEAUMONT AM1Y MDICAL CENTER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SH EET

TITLE: SWOC 7436: Combined Modality Therapy of Breast Cancer

WORK UNIT Nn: 79/17

PRINCIP.d INVESTIGAATOR: MJ P.C. Farley, M)

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS:

OBJECTIVES

To compare the effect of two adiuvant chemotherapy nrograms upon the
tine to recurrence and upon the -ercentage of recurrence in post-operative
breast carcinoma patients who have a high risk of developing metastases.
To compare the effect of these adjuvant chemotherapy programs upon the
survival pattern of such patients.

TEQINICAL APPWOA

The details are lengthy and specified in the original SW1OG protocol.
Duplicates are kept on file in the Clinical Investigations Service, 1WBAMC
and are available upon request.

PROGRESS

This is a new study at WBAMC whir. was not approved by HSC prior to
the end of FY79.

STAThS : Ongoin
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CLINICAL INVESTICATICNS SFRVICE-
WILLIAI BFAUIJONT ARMY MDICAL CFNTFR

EL P. SO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SPET

S.WOC 7440: Adjuvant Chemotherapy for Osteogenic Carcinoma
TITLE:

WTORK UNIT NO: 79/18

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MJ P.C. Farley, M

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS:

OBJECTIVES

To determine the efficacy of combination chemotherapy with CY-VA-DIC
(cyclophosphamide, vincristine, adriamycin and DIC) in Preventing the
development of metastases in Patients with osteogenic sarcoma who have
received definitive surgery for their primary lesions and who have no
evidence of residual disease. To determine the survival and disease-
free interval pattern of patients on this study to be compared to historic
controls in the medical literature.

TECHNICAL APPROAC-i

The details are lengthy and specified in the original S11O, protocol.
Duplicates are kept on file in the Clinical Investigations Service, WBAMC,
and are available upon request.

This is a new study at I'BAMC which was not approved by 11SC prior to the
end of FY79.

STATUS: Onfoing
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CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS SERVICE
WILLIA BFAUMT ARIY MEDICAL (FNIT-.R

EL PASO, TFXAS 79920

DETAIL SPEFT

TITLE: SMO, 741n: Adjuvant Chemoinnotherapv for Patients with
Locally Advanced Adenocarcinoma of the Large Bowel

!'UORK I.,T NO: 79/19

DPINCI PAL INMTSTI GATnR: J . F M

ASSOCIATE INVESTICATORS:

OBJECTIVES

To detenmine the efficacy of adjuvant chemotherapy with the highly
effective coiiination of Methyl CCNU (WD1NU) and 5-Fluorouracil
(5-FU) and to determine whether this is added to by immunotherapy with
oral Bacillus Calnette-Guerin (BCG) on the disease-free interval and
survival of natients with Duke C large bowel adenocarcinoma.

TEGINICAL APPOAGI

The details are lengthy and specified in the original qOG protocol.
Duplicates are kept on file in the Clinical Investigations Service, IVBl4C
and are available upon request.

PROGRESS

This is a neq stucky at i'BAJIC which .:as not approved by LTSG prior to the
end of F,79.

STATUlS : Ongoing
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CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS SFRVICE
WILLIAM BFAUMUNF AMY MEDICAL CF-NFR

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SHIFT

SWOG 7518: Stage IlIA and B llodgkins Disease Remission Induction
TITLF:by Radiation Therapy Plus Chemotherapy Combination Versus Chemo-

therapy Alone.
WORK UNIT NO: 79/20

PRINCIPAL INVESTI GATOR: MAT P.C. Farley, TIC

ASSOCIATE TNVESTIMATORS:

OBJECTIVES

To compare the effectiveness of 10 courses of a 5-drug combination
chemotherapy (including nitrogen mustard, vincristine, Procarbazine,
nrednisone, and bleomycin) program against the combined 3 courses of
chemotherapy followed by total nodal irradiation therapy nrogram for
complete remission induction in patients with Stage III asymptomatic A
or symptomatic-B Hodgkin's Disease.

To evaluate the systematic "restaging" of patients in anparent
complete remission.

To assess the length of unmaintained remission after intensive induction
with 10 courses of chemotherapy treatment versus the combination
chemo-radiation therapy, after documentation of CR status by careful
"restaging.

To assess the toxicity of the c,. :othcrapy alone portion of the study
versus the toxicity of the cori~nation of chemotherapy and radiation
therapy.

To intercompare the results of this program with those to be obtained

by the ongoing MOPP #5 study (SWO-7406).

TEGINICAL APPROAUI

The details are lengthy and specified in the original SWVOG protocol.
Duplicates are kept on file in the Clinical Investigations Service,
WBAIC and are available unon reouest.

)ROGRESS

This is a new study at WBAIC which was not anproved by HSC prior to
the end of FY79.

STATUS: Ongoing
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CI,TNICA, IVSTIGATITIS SERVIC,
IWILIIIAI BFA WIT A.tY HflDICAL E-NER

El, PxSO, TEXAS 79920

DITAIL SITFT

TITLI S ;0(O 7521: Ad iuvart elinoma

1'ThRK [PI!TT NO: 79/21

PRII'CT'.M TN\JESTICATOR: MM P.C. Farley, .M

.ASOCITATF INVESTIQATORS:

OBJECT IVES

T- determine the efficacy of BCNU, hydroxyurea, and imidazol
carboxamide (PI_) in nreventing the recurrence of disease and
prolonging the survival of patients with primary mlignant melanoma
wio have received definitive surgical treatment for their primary
lesions, have no evidence of residual disease but in whom by the
clinical and pathological characteristics of the primary lesion can
be nredicted to have a high incidence of recurrence.

To determine the efficacy of combination chemotherapy (BHD) with and
without BCC in nreventing the development of metastases and prolonging
the disease-free interval and survival of patients with recurrent
malignant melanora which has been surgically excised ("Minimal
residual disease)

To determine the irummocompetence of patients with malignant melanoma
and any correlation with prognosis.

To determine the influencc c. chemtherapy and chemoinmunotherapy
uon the irrmunocompetence of these patients with malignant melanoma.

TEOCIINICAL APPROAO!

Tie details are lengthy and specified in the original q'TOG protocol.
iplicates are kept on file in the Clinical Investigations Service,

IWAS'C, and are available upon request.

TROCRESS

This is a new studK at "'BAMC which was not approved by LTSG prior to
tie o(Pd o FY79.

S TIS : 0oin7
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CLINICAL INVESTICATIONS SFRVICE
IWILLIAM BEAU"IT ARMY YEDICAL CENTER

EL PAYf), TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SI tEFT

TITIh: Cobination Chemotherapy for Advanced Soft Tissue Sarcomas

WVORK UNIT NO: 79/22

PRINCTPAL INEESTIGATOR: M4AJ P.C. Farley, MI)

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS:

OBJECFIX'ES

To determine the maximal effective chemotherapy induction repimen for
patients with disseminated soft tissue sarcomas who have probabilit,
of response >50%. To determine if cycling the use of adriamycin and
maintenance with CY-DIC-DACT increases the duration of CT's treated
initially with A-DIC.

TEGNICAL, A"TROAQI1

The details are lengthy and specified in the original S"'G nrotocol.
Duplicates are kept on file in the Clinical Investigations Service,
IWBAC, and are available upon request.

PROGRESS

This is a new study at I'BAIC whik .a not approved by HSC prior to
the erd of FY79.

STATUS: nnoin
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CLINICAL INVESTI ATIMNS SERVICE
WILLIAM BEAUTZ ARMY WDICAL CENTER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SITrITF

TrTLI: 7630: (lienotherapy of Advanced Prostatic Cancer

1',ORK TNIT N O: 79/23

PPIMCTnAI, T TSTTCATOR: MAT P.C. Farley, fD

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS:

OBJECTIVES

To compare the rate or response of hydroxyurea to a two-drug corbination
of adriaycin and cyclophosrhamide in patients with advanced carcinoma of
the nrostate who have measureable disease (Stage D-bone mtastases or
extrapelvic disease).

To corpare the duration of survival in patients with no measureable
disease treated with one of the treatment regimens.

To estimate the response rate to each crossover regimen in patients

that have been treated and did not respond to one of the regimens.

TEC!NICAL APPROA&L

The details are lengthy and specified in the original SWVOG protocol.
Dunlicates are kept on file in the Ciinic,!! Investigations Service,
.BANC, and are available upon r, quest.

PROGRESS

This is a new study at VIAMC which was not approved by LTSG prior to
the end of FY79.

STATIS: (nfoi ng
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CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS SEPRICE
WILIAMI BEAUPNT ARMY IDICAL (TNITR

FL, PASO, TE-XkAS 79920

TX7TAIL SIET

TITLE.: S1W1C 7632: Combined MIodlitv for Recurrent Breast Cancer

IWOnPK UTNIT NO: 79/24

PRINCTTW.T liT I ,TGATOR: MtM P.C. Farley, M

ASSOCIATF T NW-.STITCAT ()RS

OB~ITC r I S

Establish the survival of biyast cancer patients when treating the
first recurrence with a coor(.inated hormonal dwio-therapeutic approach.

Determine the efficacy of a r-esi -mse to thie anties-tropen T.ar'oxifeni
in predicting response to abl)ative srey

Correlate hormonal rianipulations withi estronen andI nrogestermwe
-receptors where nossible.

T1Q' I TCA1. APOAO I

The details are lenpthx' and speci fiod ini the original SWCprotocol
Duplicates are k,-ept onm file in the Clinical Investipations S;ervic,
WBINC, and are availab)le upon- reilic;t.

This is a newv studyN at I'RW(' whiidi was not aTnIroved by SCprior
to the enid of FY79.

STATI TS: ( no i n(



CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS SERVICE
WILLIAM BFAUMDN AMY MEFDICAL CENTER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SI EFT

TT : S',';OC 7632: Corihined odality for Limited Squamous Carcinoma of Lung

, OPUK UNIT NO: 79/25

PRIN:CIPA, INVTSTICATOR: MMAJ P.C. Farley, MC

ASSOCIATE TMSTI(ATORS:

OBJECTIVES

To determine whether chemotherapy with adriamycin and/or immnotherapy
with levanisole, improve median survival of split-course radiotherapy
used alone in the treatment of patients with limited extent, squamous
1ronchof-enic carcinoma.

To deterrine the oualitative and quantitative toxicity of each
treatment regimen.

TECHNICAL A PROACIT

The details are lengthy and specified in the original S'TOC protocol.
Duplicates are kept on file in the Clinical Investigations Service,
!'TBNC, and are available upon request.

PROGRESS

This is a new study at I'.qWC which was not approved by IISC prior to
the end of FY79.

"T\TItS' Ongoing
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CLINICAL INVVSTIC1ATIrnS SYRXVICET
WVILLIAM BF-dYIOT ARMY ME1DICA CEN9TR

EL P:VS) TEXAS 79920

DETAIL. SIITE]'

TTIL: : hO 7703: Treatment in Cnniination with B(-11 , VTIIC, or
T-Tocarhazine in Patients with MaIlirnzut l-,lionias of the Brain

WORK UNTF NnO:79-(

PRT"CTT',V, TN\STMCATOR: MML P.C. Farlev M1C

ASSOCT.9 AT IVSTIGATORS:

OBJE-CTrIVES

The purpose of this study is to comipare, the effectiveness of radiation
therapy plus I3CNU, radiation therapy nius TCI, and radiation thierapy,
plus T",rocarh~azine for remtission induiction, duration of remtission, and
survival. in watients with malignant gliomas of the brain.

Th(1ITIGA VT,,RnAOI

T1he details are lengthy and specified in the original SUO1G protocol.
Dmlicates are kent on File in the Clinical Investigations Service,
WAMC, and are available upon reouest.

OG, E I")CPF

TIhis is a new study-, at 1BMC ich was; not approved byUS nrior to
the end of ' 79.

so



UlTLLIAM BEMIRINMT AIMY MEDICAL CENTR
EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SITEFT

S flU7701/ (: Cenri nltierapy For "Iolt jade 'tvolonna VIC'P +
.AII ~ ~ X \S'(~.B~~ M Fol TnjhlCt ion TherapyN: V" P v V"P Learliso

for Maintenance
V01?K INIT \fl: 79/27

PP\T'TCIT'V 1FTTlAT()R: MM% TI.C. Farley, WC

.SO(7TATIV !MNVESTICA TOpS,:

nBT-CTIVE-S

To compare the effectiveness of three intermittent pulse chemotherapy
cominations I/ET1 + I/Qi\P vs VIMCP + V1BA vs NP for induction of remissions
in rprevioutsly unwt reated patients with multiple nT reloma. Results will
also be compared with other combtination chiemotherapy treatrents in
nrevious 17,1C studies, especially 11M0) treatmrent in S11OC 7418 and
nrevious -studies of 11ffP combinations.

For Tnatients nroven to have at least a 7S% tii'or regression after
induiction, to compare the value of 12 rmnths- of chemoimmmotherapy
maintenance V"ICP + Le-vavii:;ole in comparison to VMCP alone.

To esta]blisli baseline and serial data on irmnzologic status in these
1nat lent o-rns.

ThIe details are lem' thvy arni specified in the original SiW'c, protocol.
rnlicates ire kept on file in the Clinical Tnvestigations "ervice,

'CB-AIC andl are avai laI-eI upon request.

PI)CRESS

"'his is a new stid-v ait LTX C which was not approved by HSC prior to
ire endl o4 79
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CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS SFRVI(T.
'ILLTAM BEAIJ.N',7T A r UfDIC-AL (IT-EfR

E, PASO, IXkAS 79920

DETAIL SI TT

SI%OC 7713: fliemotherapv in "on-lod(gkins lI\Thoma (1InP vs (I150 +

LIevanisole vs ln + Le anisole + BCG for Perission Trnduction Therapy

WORK UNIT NO: 79/28

PRINCIPAL IMTESTTCATOR: MAT P.C. Farley, M

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS:

OBJ-PCFIVT-S
To compare the effectiveness, in terms of rate of response two chemo-
inmmotherapy regimens (CIhOP + Levamisole vs CItOP Levamisole BCG) against
GlOP for remission induction in previous untreated patients with non-
Hodgkir 's lrphoma

For patients proven to be in complete remission after induction, to
compare the duration of documented complete response obtained by
continued maintenance ianunotherapy with Levamisole vs no maintenance
therapy.

For patients with impaired cardiac function (not eligible for treatment
with Adriamycin) , with rycosis Fungoides, or with only a partial response
to 11 courses of treatrent with (IIOP-Levamisole-BCC, to estimate the
corplete response obtained by cont;-ued c eioInunotherapy with (]IOP -

Levaisole.

To estimate the CS relapse iate in patients with diff., e lyrphonas
when CN nrophvlaxis with intrathecal cytosine arahinoside is uised.

To continue to evaluate the imnact of systematic restaging of
patients judged to he in complete reission and the value of
expert henatepatholocy review o diagnostic materia! from all cases.

To establish baseline and serial data on iruniologic statute in both
dcenoi imunotherapy grouns.

TQIINICA. APPROAQI

The details are lengthy and specifi '(1 in the original SWOG protocol.
Dulicates are kept on file in the Cl inical Investigations Service,
IV \MC, and are available upon requcst.

PROGRESS

This is a new study at I' AC whid was not approved by (YTG prior to
the eed of F79.
I T Tl'! W . n '
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CLINICAL INTVST11AT](OS SFRVI(]:
11l1iAMI BEAUNI' ARMY MEDICAL, CENTER

1:1 PASO, TEXAS 79920

1,( ,7117: I ii os tic ~to s for Pitients with AMenoca-c i nomi
I[! oU hIlknown I ri 'il

I ' II NCTPI IV\'STTIK11.* MA.1 P.C. Fa~riy,

.\,11CI NIL NI'I '\T~

OBUi (7' TNES

To (Ieten'fl ne tile vi eld of vartous diagnostic procedures in finding thle
sijte or tiuvor on ojail in patients who present w itoi irctzLstat ic adenocar-
ci aora wi ti no obv ious on iman, source.

Tc oru t0:11 e VI cfFici ency' of coabinat ion chervtherapy us ino Fliuoroura-
ci I . A\niw -nci :uid (-\toxin vs. Fluorouraci 1 alone tile palliative manage-
ivint of pati ents with victistat ic ;idenocarci novma of tinknown origin.

To assess the h'eatologic toxici tv of the chemotherapy regimen on
treated pat ients.

-TIMINI CAl, -WITOA1

Thle details :11e I eog1thv 'U10 specifieJ in tile original q*IOC protocol.
Piupi icates :ire kept on File in Le (>1 nical Investigat ions, Servrice,

ui(M( ,an are avaiilable upon0 vollest.

Iij) is i 1 1101' s t uuv at 11VIC( wh ich was not approvedI by H SC prior to



II. I',\S, IXVAS 70020)

DETAIL SIIIT

S1,,C 72:S: Cont iniou's S-flrlQ I ndu~ct ion with Intenu ttenit (YT vs
11 HiY: ( IP1 + I .C'C:Uli so le for Ini nt ('flai CC ill "at itCnt s tb1 Fst roo~el

ReceCptor NesIiIv.'Bc;1 CalUcC P
WOiRKUNIT _No:-,),-)(

11 l NCT PAL I NVI$'11 CATO: NIA ". C. P p nv

.X~~5iX1I Il IN'. I1 ITSPS

To dleter1ile the Li respect iv 'CC fcts o ~f Ievaniso 50Coil the' duIratio iofl
response and survilval or pat ients with advaInced br-east canicer conl-
currenit v t reat ed w i th ma intenmice chemiothe rapv af-te r a success ful
relissi51onl riilct ion trial of, conit i llloU5- Cooper re imo'n.

To acclunt late, danta onl i iuio logic van a leS Lundo the condi tions oit
d'iemothoierapv alone0 "Uid cori i ed clienmotie rapv :Uld Irimnotlierapy with

levni ICof' advacedbrest canIcer-.

'1' (1INICAIM, APT'1&A(]I

The detalils are leni,,t hy mnd spec fJi h oripinal Sl~protocol.
RIp IIi clte'S are Kept Onl file ii) tneCl i n ical bines t i iat ionls Se rvice,

'.* Ulad are avail ;ih C uinon' rlstll-

lThis i s :I nlew : iuvIt ITV l whi ichia not apo roved bv I '5C prior to
the cp(, of-I~

8.1



CLI NICAL MTN'STI GATI ONS SURVICI'
WILLIAM BEAUNN AIIMY MDICAL (ThfER

EL1 PASO, TE-XNS 79920

DETAIL SHET

11112 SV~OC7727/18: Skin Test Proccdurces for SIVOG 7727/772S

hWORK UIT NO: 79/31

PRINCIPAL, TNATSTICATOR: MM P C Farley, WC

NSSOCI ATE TN\TSTICATC)RS:

To detervine nl~ri ss ion iinduct ion rates, remission duration, Survival
-anO toxi ci tv ir nat i clts with di'sem.ina,'ted ialienant melainoma treated
with BCNV, hydroxvyurea and FI'TC(B]IU)), plus Levarisole, and intermittent
5 ivnel hi + (Onse MTTC nis Act ipoiwcin P) in a prospective, randomized
Clinical stAO\'.

TEOINI1CA AP" hROA01

'IIb uletamils are Ien othy and sneci fied in the original SWOC protocol.
N1plicates are kept on file in the Clinical Investipations Serice,
!B''T.C, and 11re availabe11 upon01 request.

Th is. is a new study at W,11kVI 1\1i ci was not approved by uISC prior to the
enld of FY'0.
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CLINICAL INVESTTATIONS SFRVICE
WTLLIAM BEAOWNT ARM1Y EICAL CMflTER

EL pRn TEXAS 79920

DETAIL S1UIET

SWOC 7738: Combination Chemotherapy of Pancreatic Adenocarcinoma
TIThE: with itoycin C, 5-RI, and Streptozotocin, Phase III

WORK UNITT NO: 79/32

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: MIAT P C Farley, M

ASSOCIATE INVSTI GATORS:

OBJFCFIVES

To determine the response of pancreatic adenocarcinoma to either
5-fluorouracil and mitopycin C with or without streptozotocin.

7ThINTCAL APPROACH

The details are lengthy and specified in the original ,WoG protocol.
Duplicates are kept on file in the Clinical Investigations Service,
WBAIC and are available upon request.'

PROGRP£SS

This is a new study at WFBA1C which -.:as not ;yp-roved by TS prior to
the end of FY79.

STATIS: Ongoing
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C;IlNICA, INVESTI GATINS SFR'l1CE-
WllIIAM BFA1fYWF /0Y MI3DICAL CFNTER

FL PASO, TEXAS 7920

DETAIL SIWFTr

S1IOCG, 7802: Adjuvant Ti,rapy of Soft Tissue Farcoma With
TITLI.: Radiation Therapy and Chemotherapy

!'RK UNIT No: 79/33

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR MJ P C Farley, MD

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS:

OBJECTIVES

To determine whether conibination chemotherapy with A-DIC can improve
the results in terms of disease-free survival produced by adiuvant
radiotherapy in patients with soft tissue sarcomas Stage ITB and III
at high risk for recurrent disease.

To determine any di fference in toxicity between patients receiving
boost radiation therapy to the scar with Cobalt 60 or electron beam.

To determine am, difference in local recurrence rate or disease-free
surival between natients with adequate surgery and those without
ademate surgery.

TOMINCAL APPROACH

The details are lengthy and specified in the original S1,1[G protocol.
Duplicates are kept on rile in the Clinical Investigations Service,
I'MMVC, and are available upon request.

PROGRESS

This is a new study at 1',R'C which was not approved by USC prior to
the end of FY79.

ST\ IS: (ngoinp
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CLINICAL INMSTIGATIONS SERVICE
;WILLI.V BFAt'NT WR1Y MEDICAL CJ FR

EL P>. TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SIHEET

SW'C 7804: Adiuvant Chemotherapy with 5-F17, Adrenaiyvcin and
TITie:tormcir C (F.) vs Surger- Alone for Patients with LocallyAdvanced Castric Adenocarcinoria Phase ITT
WORK UNIT NO:

79/34
PRINCIPAL INVTSTIC(ATOR: ?"AI P C Farley, M D

A'SSOCIATE INITSTICATOPS:

OBJECIHVES

To detennine the efficacy of adiuvant chemotherapy with 5-Fluorouracil,
Adriamycin and Mitornycin-C (FAN) on the disease-free interval and
survival of patients with TWM stage-groups IB, IC, II AND 1TI gastric
a(enocarcinoma copared to potentially curative surgeny alone.

TEO MI CAl APPROA I

The details are lengthy and specified in the original SVOC, protocol.
Rplicates are kept on file in the Clinical Investigations Service,
IMVIC ,ad are available upon request.

IROCP RESS

This is a new study at BAMIC whic; %as ot approved by ILSC prior
to the end of TY79.

STAT!S: Ongoing
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CLINICAL INV'STICATIONS SFRVICE
WI111IAM BFAIN NPT APMIY EDICAL CINFEP

l1, PNSO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SI MET

IT TI : SVOC 7811: Brain Mtastases PhasI e ITT

L.ORK 'NTT Nn: 79/35

PRINCIPAL I.VFSTIGATOR: MIAT P.C. Farley, fn

ASSOCIATI' TNT.STIGA hRS:

OBJ-C IVES

Tvo determine the effectiveness of combined radiation therapy and
prtroniozole (Flayl) in the treatment of patients with brain
meta-stases from primary maligancies outside the central nervous
system, corpared with radiation therapy alone, as determined by
c4jective response (brain and/or CAT scan) and/or increase in

u-ctional neurologic level and duration of response.

To deterrmine the toxicity of multiple dose adinistration of
retroniazole and radiation therapy.

TE.CINI CAL APPROAC1I

The details are lengthy and specified in the original SWOG protocol.
Iiplicates are kept on file in tEi. Clinical Investigations Service,
"BX1MC, and are available poT -couest.

PROGRESS

'llis is a new stdy' at I',MBC l hidi was not approved by (1'SG prior
to the enr! of FY79.

E"89,,oin?
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CIINTCAL INVT, STIGATIONS SFRVICE.
I1,I.AJ' BFAUVONT AP N MDIC.L C177-TP

11 ,S0, TEhXAS 79920

DETAIL SIEFT

TITLE: SWOC 7823/24/25/26: ROAP-.OAP in Acute Leukemia, Phase III

WORK UNIT NO: 79/36

PRINCIPAL I.WSTIGATOR: ItAJ P.C. Farley, 'M

A.SSOCIATE INASTI CATORS:

OBJECTIVS

To compare the efficacy of the 4-dru: combination chemotherapy regimen,
ROAP (Rubidazone, vincristine, arabinosyl cytosine, and nrednisone) to
ADOAP (the same coTination using Adrianycin in place of Rubidazone) in
adult acute leukemia, as determined by remission rate, remission duration
and survival.

To determine the comparative toxicity of these regimens.

To determine whether late intensification therapy at 9 months after
coplete remission will improve longterm, disease-free survival.

To determine whether immnotherapy using levarisole for 6 months
after 12 months of complete remission on chemotherapy improves
disease-free survival.

To determine reproducibility of the lAB/histologic classification and
correlation to response to therapy in 200 consecutive cases of acute
leuemia.

To study the effects of intensive supportive care in thie management
of acute leukemia.

TEOINICAI, APPROAC11

The details are lengthy and specified in the orininal 5OC protocol.
IDiplicates are kept on file in the C inical Investigations Service,
1WMMC ad are available upon request

I KOGP1;SS

Tilis is a new study at 11,A1IC which w_,as not apnroved hy ! 1SC prior to
the end of TNY79.

STAMIS : (Ong,,in

nfl



CINICA. ItWV,,TICAT1ONS SRVI(1
11T11W BINAUN'NT ARh' WDICAL OiFEP

El, TSO, TEXAS 79920

DETAI, S1111T

' KY 7P?,: Coib imined lodality Therapy for lxtensive Srial1-Cell

]'f!JY: Carciroma of the lArfn. Phase TII.

"flPJK UNIT NO: 79/37

PRI:MCIA,. P.TSTCATOR: MT P.C. Farley, MC

.,\SnCTTI' T!ATSTICATOIZS:

OBJECr IAWS
To irrove the complete response rate and long-term disease-free
survival of patients with extensive small-cell carcinoma of the

To define, qualitate and quantify the toxicity of each regimen
emp loyed.

To compare the efficacy of two non-cross resistant regimen- (cell-
cycle specific vs. cell-cycle-nonspecific) during induction.

To determine whether administration of a second, non-cross-resistant
regiren in cnsolidation can convert stable disease or nartial
response to a better quality of response.

To detenine the effect of inte-tionol, early alternation of non-
cross -resistant regimens on t1,e complete response rate.

To detemine whether "reinduction" at 24 and 52 woeks has a
favorable effect on response duration and survival.

To determine whether administration of intrathecal methotrexate
at "reinduction" can affect the incidence of non-brain (7S relapse.

TEQINICAl, APPROA1

The details are lengthy' and specified in the original SVOG protocol.
Rklicates are kept un file in the Clinical Investigations Service,
.BMC and are available upon request.

PROC RSS

This is a new stu(dy at BAMIC whici was not approved by (TFfG prior to
the end of FY79.

ST.NI'I: (bnooin' 91
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CLP :TCAL INVE'STIC-AT1(,F 'S SIRVI (T

:'. PAsO, TEXAS -9920

DETAIL -SFITT

TlTLY: S)WOC 7835: hfigh Dose \incristine, Tlred1nisone, flyvdroxvlria +
(Ttos;ine Arahinoside (1I!OA1P) in the Blaistic Phase of (Tronic

WnPRK MIT NO: C,ranuiocytic Leukeria, Tlhas-e ITT
79/38

PRINCIPAL IVEqSTIGATnR: MAP..FreP

NSSOC-TATF IMNVESTTC.ATnO:

OBJI CT IVFS

To evaluate 'Ihe effectiveness as determined by remission rate, of
the comb inat ion of high-dose vincristine, pre~tiisone, hydroxvuirea,
and cvtosine ahrahinoside OIOAP) for remission induction, in Patients
with the bin, tic phase of chronic aranulocvtic leukemia. Hligh-do-se
vincristine ; IuLSed here to indicate the administration of a (lose
of 2 m(,/''2 ' thout limiting the total (lose to 2 mg.

To compare thte effectiveness of this regirun in mycloid versus
l\-mphoi(I hla:;tic transformation, and in patients with poor prognostic
chiaracteristics, namely hvpjerffiploidvy and lack of terminal
deox\-nucieontid'cl transferase (TOT).

To evaluate the value as determined by median duration of' remission
and survival, of' an intensive -;tcrmitt(viic regirt'n of cvtosine
arabinoside, prednisone, and c-incristine in the maintenance of
remis5;s i on .

TF(UNTCAL ATIPMA01

The details are lengthy and specified in the original 5SIff protocol.
Dwmlicates are kept on file in the Clinical Investigations Service,
WBMC, and are availab le upon reauest.

'PROCESS-

This is a new stiidy at !UBAPIC which was not approved by HSC prior to

the end of FY79.

STATUS:(hin
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AD-AO8 358 WILLIAM BEAUMONT ARMY MEDICAL CENTER EL PASO TX F/B 6/S
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CLINICAL TN7VESTICATICN~qS rRXICE.
W1ILLIAM BILAMIJT ARJIW IDICAL CF NV R

ET, PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL S'IFFT

TILE Ihbilical Cord Lactate, Pvnivate, IBetrhydroxv 71utvrate, i)CC'2
PO and p11 \Taluo inT N'ormil and Abnormal 0 re-Pancies

WORK UNIT NO: 74/01.

PRINCIPAL INVES~cTICMA'OR LTC 1". Daniell, )

ASSOCIATE INTSTT(ATORS:

OBJECTIVES

To study the ef Fect of lakd-or on normal pregnancies anpregnancies
comrpl icated by ni acentcri i nsuffi ciency.

T~Fl NI CAL APPROAII

Maternal aniotic fluid, venous, umbilical arterial a-ndl uabilical venous
blood samples will be studied for the above levels. T'he results will be
correlated wit]h neonitol nutcone and morbidlity.

TPOGRESS

Although this nrojc.*:t h-is been suspended a prolon[ged time it is still
considered worthwhilec :inY vill I e conducted if conditions nern-it.
The original nrinciral invoeti,-ator has retired! Wcl a now& investigator
has -Ls;in~ed the nrc'i -ct4

~ 4
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CLINTCAL ESTIMATTOq qFRIT(T
WILLIAM BFAtC1T ARMY .IDICAL C.,'7TER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SHFET

Comparison of Clinical mid Laboratory easurements of
TITLE,: (estational Age to the Actual Gestational Age as Deteminedby Last Ovulation

WORK UNIT NO: 76/2

PRINCIPAL INE STIGATOR COL David Boyce, II.D.

ASSOCIATE I VESTI ATORS :

OBJECTIVES

To test the reliability of clinical and laboratory mthods of
gestational age assessment by comparing the assessments to true
gestational age as determined 1y basal body temperaturc cuirves
defining last ovulation.

TIL"IICAL APPAIACI

Patients volunteering to record basal body teq)eratures prior to
conception will be monitored throughout their pregnmic" by serial
sonography xid serui ,striols. The neonate will be evaluated for
.ectA io, l ae both in hlinded and imblinded studie: .

('SIMABLF SUIPPI FS

Patient vrituteer-, ;tre tr) infreiuent to JiistiFv continuing.

4

qTA1 ft : Te iirated
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CLINICAL Il"VESTICATIMNS SrRVIC
WILIAM BEAUMONT ARMY MEDICAL CNTER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL S IET

Tr'I. : Fstriol Prodluct ion PIte StudiCs in Pregnant WomeVn

WORK tUr1T NO: 76/29

PRINCIPA!, INVF.STIGAFOR LTC L.IL. Penney, M

AFSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS:

OBJECrIVES

I termination of estriol production rates in normal pregnant women
al correlation in abnormal gestations with the clinical outcome.

TEICf.NI CA APPROA(I

['striol nroduction rates will be estimated by the infusion of
douterated estriol into these women followed by subsemuent serum
ai'.pl i ng. A measurement of the amotunt of deuteroestriol present in

extracted estriol saMles relative to the total amotint o4- estriol
extracted would indicate the rate of endogenous estriol synthesized
by the natient.

PrnCREiSS
r,le:; from one , t ent have been suimitted to the collaboratinc

institute, the [1niversity of Colorado, for analysis. The Uhiversity
cxnnot asist Is with asv patients unti] they receive renewal of
their fiuding. Althou:.1i sveral months have elapsed the protocol will
be kept open in anticipation of further cooperation.

':v-c,*



(.1 J! NT (TM TNV1TITATTOT' msCYRjxI (T-
1171TII\M 1317AP'flNT AVVY IMEDCAL, (TNfP.

T-1 PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAlIL SI !JTT

Correlation of Arniotic Fluid Cortisol adthe Free Fstriol ;urge
T I TL: in Maternal la-zsma

IVOPX UTNIT NO: 76/34

PRINCIPAL 1INTESTICATORLCL.L eneM

ASSOCIATE INVET-STIGATnRS:

O)B3'7vITS

To confirm the amiotic fluid cortisol levels at varying gestational ages.
To correlata these levels with the maternal Free estriol surge and the
annotic fluid L/S ratio and atterpt to dete-rmine i-T the cortisol increa-se
is also nonlinear and, if so, if it precedes or follcv.s the frce estriol
surg(e.

The amniotic fluid cortisol con cent rat ion andI L/S ratios on each srecimen
submitted will be dletermined, as will ploasma free estriol and cortisol
when each aniocentesis is performed. The indications for amiocentesis
will he based on currently accepted clinical criteria and the decision for
the nroceduirc will he riO-1 byv attending and resident staff vniR-the
patient. T1,e -innivses w'ill he dlone by raclioinrninoassav and TIJ- as
presently rermed:, in tile PTA laboratories. h (lata willi ho1) i~t~
to repression ,UaINls iS andt L)propri ate ran]-. correlation.

Sixty- two study -lpccmmenos a cre nnal\ Zed uid the data nrosented at the
ArmeOd Forcos District Metjeof the AVvricar Collcge of -bttic n
GxN110elog'v in Oct oher 1977. A i:,iusci'ipt is i n oreparat ion rke(,ardi ng

!ATI L 0n i I,!,
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CLINICAL INVESTICATI NS SERVICE
WILLIAM BFAI*PNT ARW PFDICA.L CENTER

FL PXSO, TEXAS 79920

JIETAI L SHEIr

Correlation of (holine Phosphotransferase Activity in Human

TITLE: iotic Fluid and Neonatal Iasopharyngeal Asnirates

WORK IIT NO: 76/35

PRINCIPAL INVESTIgATOR MAT R. lfeath, ".1),

ASSOCIATE INASTICATORS:

OB3JECTIVES

To construct norrograns of the activity of choline phosphotransferase
in human amiotic fluid with respect to gestational age and activity
of the enzyme in neonatal nasopharvngeal secretions at 6 hour intervals
from birth. These levels will be related to the occurrence of idio-
pathic respiratory distress syndrome in the neonate. The ultimate
objective is to determine whether this enzyme activity is a better
predictor of idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome than the
currently used lecithin/sphigo-iyelin ratio.

TEO7NI (CAL APPROAQ

Concurrent with othenise medically indicated armniocentesis, 10
milliliters of armiotic fluid will be obtained and analyzed for
choline phosphot rans reras e and phosphati date phosnhohydrolase act i -
vities. A normograr of enzyme levels with respect to gestitional
age will he constructed. These levels will then be correlated with
the occurrence of idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome to see
indeed if one or both are better predictors of the syndrome. Addi-
tionally, routine nasopharyeal suction material will be collected
at 6-hour intervals on neonates ,nd analyzed for this enz)me activity.
Levels of activity will. be com.pared to the course of the disease in
hopes of developing an objective technique for diFferentiating
idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome from other causes of respira-
tory distress in the neonate.

PRO, G .SS

?Amiotic fluid levels in inicorllicated pre'nancies have been reported
at the *rned Forces District of the Arerican College fbstetrics and
Gvrecolo y meeting,. Further efforts are conterlated, but a new,, more
ircliisivc nrotocol ill be required. Data to date appeared in Pediatric
Research 12:729, 1978.

qT.'.t t- Cnornl ted

1()i



CINITCAL I.NVESTIGATIMYSSRIC
oILLIAM! B~jiMI,NT T : Y DTCA amrr..

FE, PASO, TANS 79920

PITT.1 SIIIT-T

TIL:Ultrastnictural Investigation of llrostaglandins and Their
Precursors in the Tuman Fetal (7horioqmrionic 'tembrane

WORK UNIT NO: 77/02?

PRINCIPAL INVFSTIG-ATOR. TE 1. Daniel I

ASSOCIATE. IVSTIGATORS: rp

To determ~ine if prosta!hIndins and their precursors can be localized
in fetal nenpi~ruie, and to dectect rmiy chan~c' with these. in association
with Labor.

Using indirecct ant ibody I b ntc'i ,Prolstiglandins were
tagged at a cel iid:r level, The SrCt ion! W,-S L")he! i nbedded cund ultra-
thin sect i cs ma c.

Ultrath in sect.( j) grhr pren,i '.

STtl mi I-, ncr IC~ IN, c-,u.u o our ateri a I



CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS SFRVICIE
WILLIAM BFAMONT ARMY KDICAL CFI'ER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL S WET

TTTLB': Inhibition of Premture Labor with Terbutaline

WORK TNIT NO: 77/04

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR MTA T. Howard, MD COL A. Killam, MD

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS: LTC LL Penney, MD

OBJECrIVES

To study inhibitory effects of Terbutaline on premature labor.

TEINI CAL APPROAQ1

Patients with no contraindicating condition, such as ruptured BOW, intra-
uterine sepsis, or abruptio placenta will be treated for premature labor
wit either Terbutaline or a placebo. After admission to the Labor and
Delivery Suite, the following procedures will be initiated:

a. Infusion of either a Terbutaline or placebo loading dose of 0.5
mg IV diluted with normal saline by the use of an infusion pump over a
50 to 60 minute interval. This loading dose may be repeated up to a
maximum of 3 times per 24 hours as ne-eded to abolish uterine activity.

b. Following the loading dose, the Terbutaline or the placebo will
he gYiven subcutaneousNy at a rate of 0.25 mg every 2-4 hours as needed
for a 24-hour period.

c. Patients will then be maintained on oral Terbutaline, 2.5 mg
ever, 2-4 hours, or oral placebo as previously discussed, until fetal
maturity is proven or suspected or natient delivers. On-going assess-
ment oF fetal maturity will Lnclude serial ultrasound exams and may
include mmiocentesis for L/S ratio determination to assess fetal pul-
mnar" maturity. Labor will be inhibited until the patient delivers or
reaches a ipint where she is felt to represent a gestational age of 36
weeks or an estimated fetal weight of 5 pounds or demonstrates an L/S
ratio of 2:1 or greater. These dosage regimens were determined from
mnufacturer's recomrmended dosage schedules and from previous studies
using hetamimetic agents for inhibition of labor.

PROGRESS

A sutmitted mnuscript is excerpted belcw.
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Effective I Jan 1978 all preonamt patients at this hospital whose
physician prescribed terbutaline were cotselled and given the oppor-
tunity to participate in the study. oatjents who did'it consent or who
were not eligible because of arrhytllia.Lw rtIhyroidisn, hypertension
or diabetes received standard treat'icnt but terbutaline was administered
only on protocol. Thiis policy was in effect unrder an investigational
new drug permit, but intravenous t;e was orde red di:-continued by the
FDA in July 1979. At that time 51 patients had granted informed consent.

Two patients revoked their consent before any treat-ant and me did
so following the initial dose. T'wo natients werc discharged on treatment,
did not return to clinic, did not respond at their forwarding address,
and were considered lost to Collowu. One patient delivered a fetus
with multiple anomalies and one aioited ,, 259 gran fetus when infection
developed post-cerclage. Of the reoniring .14 candidates, five had
gestational agcs ie's than 36 weeks hut A1eIvered Titure fetuses of
greater than 2500 grar weight % ithin 72 hours of admi.sion, one had
cervical dilatation greater" thwu 4 cetiryters on adris~ion, three had
abruptio placentae md two were corclage ratients. "lI'e final 33 patients
comrised the study brotw.

Labor was cdiarnoscd in each pat iont by chan~'e> in cer.ical dilata-
tion or effacei-nt _nc acco:jpa.rv.n7 uterinc cont'aci ;,en.- with a
frequency of at least t,-o eV.rv tL'I, iiinutes; detcct(ed hy external rj'nitor.
The estimated gestational age fron' icas:ru i and clinical history was
more than 24 but less tan 36 week> :u ,' tI ,r Ie,: r'; urc intact in all
cases. A rando nitmcr tatkle was tLse'd to ,"ner.'ite the t n-.ativnnt
sequence and ulv the di -'er-:i, . ,t , .\, i, i elrtitv of the
drug prescribed throughout the s "i(' . i O.

IntraveostLL loadin:t<. ,acon"', I- Iv 3w' . t'. first 30-0
minutes, or 10 uv/it e , reTca 'cI uL t - ties iT cssrv to

abolish uteriine act v\ v. Iin, kli ,,i .:: orI Io t Zc' N::- frour teUll

minute segments at 10-2o, 30-(, -', 7(' , I ' i 1,;o, rid I,(/ 190 miiutes
respectively were i.LI to : , it C, V fiv-,. hc.--fter the
drug was adininis ter si tct :u Iv. , "t' " "m, evev. -4

hours for 24 ,our,; theni 2. ' ", '. I 1n1 ( s del ivery
occurred therapy %.-as di.sc'rnt!,'td (-, , I 'i.t '.aded an
estimated fetal v,cig t of .. '0 "' I .i h T, /S
ratio of 2:1 but in tio ca: , ,r, . '. ' ,,.rational
age. MIate.nal - Ir'ta-. 1 'a ULd -' , , C rd,-1 e'rv 15
minutes durin eave'I,-ral t'Fe.,, ' ! '.' 1 hosPital
,lays arnd weelKdv a' vi i:,i ,, -' " : - . Y.,..

StatstIc- O;,,ter t, i.r , ,t -c1,:rd (05
ca(cul ator auJ t-h r- ' .,.r" ,, . , , or -i r

S a"na W . .e. r ',-I

L i~a'. "w -? i :" ' ;." . . ." " "'



Pregnancy Status on Acbdtission to Terbutaline Protocol for Premature Labor
(N = 33)

Tlherany Te rhuttaline Placebo Probable
(i4=1 51) N=] 8) Difference

k'eks' gestati xi
Nean 31.3 30.9 NS
SIM 0.8 0.7

Cervical dilptetion (Ch)
Mean I.5 1.4 N S
SP4 0.4 0.3

Nunber of Patients Treated
with Certicost roids 8/15 6/18
MS = Not significant

physicians caring For the ratients were qsked to use their on
criteria and record tachycardia as iril,, moderate, or severe. No
severe tachycardia or arrhythrda developed. Even, patient developed
a mild or moderate maternal taclycardia with percentages equivalent
in the placebo and treatme.nt groups. 'Dvo natients reported headaches
which responded to conservative measures without discontinuing therapy.
No other side effects were noted.

Therapy Terbut aline P1 acebc Probable
*= 15) (N=18) Difference

,ase lince
"ean 3.3 3.4 NS
SEM 0.2 0.2

10-20 Minutes
Mean 1.9 2.5 NS
SDI 0.3 0.3

20-30 Minutes
Pean 1.2 1.8 NS
SE e.2 0.3

60-70 Mlinutes
!ezu 0.7 1.6 < .05
SIP 0. 3 0.3

120-130 'inutes
ean .5 0.5 NS

SE n. 2 0.2
180-190 Iinttes

I kin 0.2 0.3 NIS
5PM 0.2 0.2

hercas 7 of th c terbutai-ne oroq) :ere no !on( er contr0cting
60 m-iutes, onlv 21 of the placebo groq) had stopped. The per-

centages z!iualizeO durin- the next two periods and by hiree hours
cnlv two atients resnoctively ii each group were contractinig. Con-
siclerinr~ these four subjects, one of the treated natients delivered at
three hours and the other at four days. Thle control natients delivered
at :;even hours and at 20 davs.

iO S



Outcome. of Premature Labor Treatment

Therapy Terbutaline Placebo Probable
Difference

Pregnancy FExtension (days)
Man 30.8 39.9 NS
SF3M 5.8 4.1

Birth Weight (gn)
Man 2487 2756 NS
SF-11 164 165
Median 2370 2780

Infants with RTM/
Infants born 3/16 1/21 .S

NS = Not significant

As with several other betamimet-ic agents early reports describing
the use of terbutaline were favorable. The doses eployed in these
studies occasionally, but not invariably, exceeded the 10 ug/min initial
intravenous dose of the ores ent study. Isolated case reports of maternal
pulmonary edema associated with intravenous betamimetic administration
have appeared and the authors are mvare of a maternal mortality presenting
as adult RID following terbutaline and corticosteroid treatment. In a
conuication which contained no explanation the FDA ordered intravenous
use of terbutaline on our investigational new drug permit discontinued
effective July 1979. Accordingly, though the original design encopassed
a larger sample, followup on patients entered to that point was completed
and the code broken for this renort.

Satisfactory diagnostic accuracy for premature labor in our patients
is docunented by initial maternal evluation data statistically identical
to similar studies, frequent uterine contractions recorded by external
monitor, low ean and median birth weights and a high incidence of RDS
and neonatal death. One death from Ul occurred in the treatment group
and one fron prematurity in the placebo group. ";o significant difference
between groups was demonstrable for prolon iition of gestation or birth
weights. Diminished uterine activity occurrd more rapidly in the treated
group. Female infants outnumbered male in' ants by six in the treatment
and four in the placebo group.

Although not statistically significant the higher incidence of IS
in the t.eated group arpears noteworthy. Berpunim diagnosed RD in only
1/24 infants born nrior to 36 weeks if their mothers received terbutaline
compared to 5/17 in a grop with addition il pregnancy complications who
did not receive terbutoline or miy other hetamimetic compound. This was
rep .rted as significant protectio; from !PJ hy terbutaline. No mothers
were treated with :ort4costr--4'.. CerTo-ring the suhset of 44 patients
described in the Material ?'<tio n ti' s study '1/22 terbutaline treated
and 2/26 placebo treated infant:; devclopcd PI . There is no significant
difference between these two grotu)s. If only infants who delivered prior
to 36 weeks are considered, the incidence of RDS in the treated group of
4/12 is significantly different than the 1/2A reported by Bergman. Two
of the four mothers whose in 'ants developed R.TrI in the treatment group
and one of two in the ccnt-ol group aLs, received corticosteroids.

I0(,



" To our knowledge the present study is the only randomized double-
blind trial of terbutaline in premature labor. The trial was dis-
continued by FDA directive and the data are of necessity limited due
to small patient nuabers. The data apparently ;upport a reasonable
doubt regarding efficacy at these dosages i. the treatment of premature
labor and fail to substantiate a report of a reduced incidence of RID
in the neonates of treated mothers. There were no deleterious effects
in this study, hut adverse reactions affecting the maternal pulThnary
system may occur from intravenous terbutalin , acaiinistration. One
could speculate that higher doses ight inrove results without serious
side effects, but further controlled invesiiga:i.en seens warranted prior
to iniversal acceptance of terbutaline therapy ior prenmature labor.

STATJS: Ongoing



CLINIICAL TNVESTICATTON S SE.RVICT
WVILLIAM BKOAUT AJfY MEDICIAL CINTER

EL PASO, -TEXCAS 79920

DAlSIU-7F

TTTLF: Study to Determine the Ability of Arniotic Fluid to Inhibit
TITLE: rowth of F. Coli

WORK UNIT NO: 77/06

PPINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR miDadBocMf

ASSOCIATE ~ ~ ~ tN INETIAOS:' Sellers PhD, COL, A. Killan, IM

To devise an improved laboratoryv method. for determininp the inhibitory
rroperty of ariotic fluid.

T: Q-NICAL APPROAM

The growth and/or inhibition of a laborato-r strain of T F. coli in
amiotic fluid as well as certain controlle d media is to be
monitored by a tedinue usino (:14 tagged plucosc in the various
culture media and monitored by the anint of 14 (C02 eluted as
measured in a liquid s;cintillation cou~nter. Internal and cord
blood serin zinc levels will be (letenfiincd s well as the zinc
and phosphate ratios 011 the ap'iotic fluid. .Tvi attempt will be
made to correlate the inhibitorv or noninhibitorv effect of
amntic fluid on the F. coli z-L well] as- the z-inc and zinc/phosn~hate
ratios of this, inhibitor effect to nieonatal sepsis.

S85 2

A p-resentaition~ of nreliminarv (lata ias -mak~ at the A~rmed Forces District-
(?ric-n fri, Kin o Oh7erc necnlo ,ists in (Vtober 1978. A submitted

Trmnscript is L)cerYtrd belw furtiiio (Iescriic, our work :

the -IcveI(,pnvnt (, ),i! or i wi 11 p-r--mature nipture of the
jx-rbranos rcma;'n C". lyi -'ruw'rgvn of this coTupli-
catinr, n' pcnnc . I- . 71 .!- ")'nls controversial and
laro,, Iy pnvinc*i-al. xmJIL'*). oro'''' a Ia .s limited and nay
not applyv in aniy (,nvr-n case. R t ional decis ions~ will only be possible if
a predicting factor, or factors, Can nho i~betdto some form of
quarnt itat i onI.

ins2



Sud a factor na) he the bacterial growth inhibition properties
of amniotic fluid. As yet, the a]ility of ailmioti.c fluid to inhibit
bacterial growth has not been related to the development of amnionitis
and neonatal sepsis. To determine if a relationship exists and to make
the information clinically useful, we have utilized Buddemyer's method
to rapidly determine the presence or absence of bacterial growth in-
hibition in aniotic fluid. The i.euthod involv-s the rae-aLsurement of 14 C02
evolved from bacterial a !iteabol ise. o 14c ragg-,d glucose in the culture
mediuin. Our wor confliims iuddem ' errs mctlod lm.l demnstrates its
application to the det en ination o:. tile grc ctbi kitietics of E. coli in
various mmiotic fluids. Pertinent Features oi this method are that
it is rapid, inexpensive, reduce:. tedinician time, and makes possible
the calculation of bacterial replIcation time. This report describes
our preliminary observations with this technique.

The technique, as describcd by j, udd, nyer, involvcs the use of a
specially designed culture and metaibolism caimber. The dianiber (Fig 1)
consists of an outer scintillation vial and an inner culture vial, a
filter paper cylinder which is placed between the inner and outer vials
and a cap which fits the Iroyith of the outer vial. The filter paper is
cut to size (approxintately 4 x 3.5 oil) aid soaked in concentrated
toltene solution of 2, S-diphenloxzole-1,4-h is-(S -phcnyloxazolyl) -

benzene (PPO-rVOPl and dried in a de;iccation damnber.

'lle prepared filter pape-r "Fluor" Js formed into a cylinder and placed
inside the scintillatio vial. Tli inner culture vial is inserted
inside the filter paper cylinder. Tn order to facilitate the binding
of evolved retabolic C02 to the "Clau)r", the filter paper is wetted
with 0.5 ml I N NaMl by pipetting the solution circxinferentially between
the inner and outer vials. The innr vial is then charged with 10 ul
of a solution containing 1 uCi of I)-( U1.-C) glucose, 0.1 ml inoculin of
al E. coli dilution, wid 3 ;ml. of test fluid (t rpticase soy broth [TSB]),
amniotic fluid AFI , or othc- cultvme air . After charging the inner
culture vial anil sealing the systerm 1, capping the outer scintillation
vial, the vials are placed in a 37'C, "inctator.

Since incident lioht causes some act ivation of the Cilter paper
"fluor", the incvbator and scinti 4latiou coutini, svstem are kept in a
darkened orom evuipped with a red light. We allw the scintillation/
cuil.ture vi :ls (ntabol ism chmnibers) to remain in this darkened environ-
ucnt for one hour hefore the first coiuits are made. This period allows
the decay to backgfrotud level of uw incident light excitation wh-ich
occurred during the preparation of the metabolismn chdarers.

lhe counting dhuricr is a 2.-chamnei automatic sari'le cmnging Beckian
nxdel 1650 1,i quid Scint il lation System equipped with a modified model
3. teletvpewriter. At the end of the first hour ad eac0 hour thereafter
the lrwu-al)ol ismIl dam0ers are s i m1ltaUeouly removed from the incubator
ani placed on the saip le convevo," within the scintillation cotuting
s;stem. 1ach sialq, is colnited for 0 .5 minutes. When all samples



have been counted, they are returned to the iicubator.

The F. coli used in this stuc are a type 06 obtained as a sub-
culture from Dr. Rudolph Galask, Department of Obstetrics ard Gyne-
cology, University of iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. Multiple dilutions ranging
from 10 to 107 organisms/nfl and stored as stock dilutions in a
controlled refrigerator at 40 - 6C were aliquoted as the inocula.

Amniotic fluids were obtained by amniocentesis done for iso-immunization
studies, for maturity studies, at the time of C-section, for prostaglandin
instillation in 2nd trimester abortion, and from intrauterine pressure
catheters. A total of 23 fluid-s ranging from 14-40 weeks gestation
were studied. The flrids were studied either imediately or placed in
cold storage at 4' - 6°C and studied tp to two weeks later. The
fluids were neither centrifuged nor passed through a millipore filter.

As the method is extreiely sensitive to environmental conditions, a
control TSB culture was run on each day one or more amniotic fluids
were studied. The data obtained were plotted on semi-log graph naper.
Replication times were calculated using the following formla:

Y A ' N 1 T  A K (t 2  -t)

.693
t)X K

Where UN A I and IN A , are the natural logs of the stun of the
scintillatin counts at' ttme t I mid t2 respectively, K is the slope,
and t2X the replication time. Since three points are needed to show
linearitv and since we take counts only once per hour, it is necessary
that t2 - t I = a least 120 Pminutes. A detailed formula derivation has
been pullis ied by Buddemieyer.

The decay of incident light excitationi is shown in Fig. 2. To demon-
strate this, we prepared three metabolism chambers as described, but
without darging the inner cutlture vials. The lietabolism chanters
were placed in the darkened scintillation coruetinp sstem and counted
every three minutes. CrIN were at backgroiuid level within 40 minutes.

Fig 3 shows the grcwth curves obtained when three different concen-
trations of 17. col i ,ere inoculated into ti3pti'case soy broth. From
stock di lut ions of 1'. coli contanin' 102, 0 , and 1 0 organisms/ml,

1. imL o: eari d; but ion was, :dded to separaite culture vials containing
5 ml o0 "'r, . I11!sc crys denonf1trate the rability of this radiometric
mCthoi to di i tin: ( oiences i: bacteri al concentrations.

irc 4 is i c,,ovyo-ite of ororewth curves o tai ncd in arniotic fluids
and S I. ith kncwn Uln :Jnw :,'irnts o ,rowth i!hit, iti n i' factors
present. The bacterial inocului for these studies was 0.1 ml of an
F. col i dilution containing, 104 organisns/ml. Five ba-sic growth
natterns are identified. Sections A and B represent the extremes: no
inhibition (A) and conqlete inhihition (B). Sections C, D, and F are
representative of inteimiediate sgrowth patterns.

I I(0



Figure 4A demonstrates a characteristic that requires explanation.
Although the growth curves in TSB and AF are similar and the replica-
tion times are equal, the CPM of the AF are lower at each hour. The
TSB which we use is glucose free whereas amniotic fluid is not. The
14C glucose, therefore, is in competition with the nontagged glucose
in the amniotic fluid. In studying TSB containing various concentra-
tions of glucose, we have shown an inverse relationship between the
CPM and the glucose concentration, but no change in the general shape
of the zrowth curve or calculated replication times. This is demon-
strated in Figure 5 where the upper curve is TSB without glucose and
the lower curve is TSB containing glucose (25 mg/dl).

Section F of Figure 4 demonstrates the ability of this method to
discriminate different bacterial growth curves with known concentrations
of a growth inhibiting substance (ampicillin) present in the culture
nedium. These growth curves also demonstrate the extremes of no
inhibition, complete inhibition, and intermediate patterns. Table 1
relates the calculated replication times for each of the ampicillin
concentrations.

The effects of inhibitory factors in amniotic fluid or culture media
are best appreciated by examination of the graphed data rather than the
calculated replication times. When the scintillation counts are near
background level, there will be a small variation from one counting
cycle to the next giving rise to the possibility of a minimally positive
slope over a given two hour period when, in fact, the slope is essentially
zero and the replication tires infinite. This is demonstrated in Fig.
4E and Fig. 4F (12.5 and 18.8 u g/ml ampicillin). Fig. 4E shows what
is essentially a prolonged lag phase and slow replication time. It is
obvious from the graphed data that there was a period of accelerated
growth, but since no counts were made between the llth and 26th hours,
the exact rate cannot be determined.

If information regarding bacterial growth inhibition by amniotic fluid
is to be clinically useful, we must be able to demonstrate this inhibition
in a short time period. The radiometric measurement of bacterial
metabolism as described by Buddeeyer and herein adapted would appear
to provide this laboratory tool.

Previously reported studies regarding amniotic fluid inhibition of
bacterial growth have used plate counts or turbidity techniques to show
bacterial growth. Plate count techniques require 12-24 hours of incuba-
tion. Turbidity techniques lack sensitivity and are limited by the
clarity of the fluid or culture media.

Most previously reported studies also make use of inocula fronm fresh
broth cultures, thus adding another 12-24 hours to the time needed
to obtain a result. In our adaptation of the radioetric technique we
made use of E. coli dilutions which were made up in TSB, verified by
turbidity and plate counts, and stored in temperature controlled refrig-
erator. This provides readily available inocula of known concentrations.
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Plate counts done intermittently on stored cultures showed no signi-
ficant change in counts over a 75 day interval, however, there was
soe variation in replication times as calculated from the control
TSB cultures (mean 28 min. s.d. 4 min). The variation in replication
times was not related to the length of storage.

Two major factors contribute to this variation: 1) the cultures
mzst be removed from the incubator once every hour for scintillation
countings and 2) we are forced to use a two-hour interval for caclulation
of replication times. More frequent counting would allow more precise
determination of K, but would further decrease incubation time. The
solution to these two problems is to modify, as Buddemeyer has, the
scintillation counting system such that the sample chamber is heat
controlled. Such modification would have four distinct advmitages:
1) constant incubation of specimens, 2) elimination of need to manually
remove specimens from the incubator and thus further reducing technician
involvement, 3) more frequent counts, and 4) con'tinuous coiputerized
monitoring of the growth kinetics.

The ability to eraphically depict the logarithmic growth phase and
calculate replication times provides us with the opportunity to more
accurately assess the kinetics of bacterial growth. The ability tc
accurately assess the growth kinetics, in turn, allows the appreciEtion
of large as well as subtle differences in growth patterns. To denxn-
strate these differences by plate count or turbidity techniques would
be considerably more tie consuming and technically more difficult.

It has been shown that amiotic fluid contains sufficient nutrient
to support bacterial growth [7]. Our study supports this conclusion.
Three out of the five amniotic fluids presented in Fig 3 have accelerated
growth phases similar to the control TSB's.

There is a similarity between the growth curves seen in the various
amniotic fluids CFig 4 A-E) and those curves seen in Fig 4F with the
various known concentrations of a bacterial growth inhibitor. This
supports the work of others who have demonstrated bacterial growth
inhibitors in amniotic fluid.

The purpose of this presentation is to show how a previously reported
radiometric method for measuring bacterial growth can be adapted to
the study of bacterial growth in amniotic fluid. Our experience with
the method, we feel, justifies its continued use as a laboratory tool
in the experimental investigation of bacterial growth. Its two main
advantages are that it provides rapid, sensitive, dynamic data and
involves less technician time than that needed in plate count methods.
Modification and computerization of the scintillation counting system
sould further reduce the demand on laboratory personnel. The study of
bacterial growth patterns in amniotic fluid is but one adaptation of this
radiometric method currently under investigation in our laboratory.
We are accumulating data in an attempt to correlate lack of bacterial
growth inhibition in amniotic fluid with subsequent annionitis.
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Table I. Var iou; ri)nccntr-tHor s of ampici I Iin in TSO a 'id the
corr'esp,-nd iignj E. col i r upl ica Hion times

amp ic i If
conc. Pg/ml 0 1.25 2.5 5.0 12.5 18.8

II Irep ii !.

times i n I I I
mn,-;. 25.0 28.35 41.8 58.5 187.3 375.0

__ __ __I __ __ I _ _ _ _I
' _______
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CLINICAL INVSTTCMTIS SFRVICT
WILLIAM BFAIIflNT AIiY IEDICAL (INTE.R

EL PASO, TEXMS 79920

DETAIL SIHtI'

TITLE: The Effect of Prostaglandin Synthesis Inhibitors on Uterine Blood Flow

WORK INTT NO: 77/19

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR LTC 1%1. C. Daniell, MC

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGCATORS: B.F.F. Reiman

OBJECfIVES

Determine effects of prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors on uterine
blood flow in pregnant animals.

TEXIINICAL APPROAG{

Attempt was made to measure effects of cannabinoids, indorethicin
and aspirin on uterine blood flw in dogs.

PJUCRESS

Dogs are noor experimental mo(lels for studying uterine blood flow.
Five beagles were studied with inconclusive results.

! TATIIS: kvaitinr revision ,)f facil ity in order to be able to do work on
nrenant ewes.
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CLINICAL TNV1STIGATICNS SFRVT(T
WILLIAN BFAflflIT AW MEDICAL CEMNTER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SHEET

Efficacy Study of (15S)-15 'lethyl Prostaglandin F2a(tham)
TITLF: (U-32,921F) for Abortifacient Activity by U1, Administration

WORK INTT .n Cases of Failed Abortion by Other .Means

77/23
PRINCTT'AJ, I NSTIGATOR miL W.N. Otterson, M .D.

ASSOCIATE INVSTIGATORS: COl. D. Boyce, M.D., CPT R. Ceorge, M.D.

OB.TF-CTTJVES

To determine the efficacy of (15,)-IS-methyl Prostaglandin F2a(tham)
as an abortifacient by Ih administration for failed second trimester
abortion following intra-amniotic injection of Prostaglandin.

TTEGINICAL APPROAQ1

Patients desiring second trimester abortion will he counselled and
selected for this study following their signinp of a voluntary agree-
ment to participate in this study. Forty milligrans of Prostaglandin
F2a will be injected intra-amniotically. If this method fails to
accomplish the second trimester abortion within 24 hours, the intra-
muscular IS methyl Prostaglandin F2a will be administered according
to protocol. Hemagram, urinalysis, clotting studies and vital sigis
will be monitored prior to, during, and at the termination of the
abortion.

PROGRESS

Twenty-four patients were studied. Data was presented at the Armed
Forces District Meeting, American College Obstetrics and Gynecology,

October 1978. A manuscript is being submitted for publication and
is excerpted below:
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From 1 November 1977 through 15 July 1978, 24 patients were treated
with 15-methyl PG F2a. Four of these patients did not fully meet
the criteria of the protocol and are not included in the statistical
calculations but will be discussed later. The remaining 20 patients
were between 16 to 20 weeks' gestation (determined by last menstrual
period and/or uterine size), were admitted for a second trimester
VIP and failed to abort with 24 hours following the intra-aniiotic
injection of 40 mg PC F2a.

Complete abortion was said to occur when (a) embryonic and placental
contents of gestation had been expelled in their entirety or (b) when
an incomplete abortion proceeded to completion without the need for
full surgical intervention. Te removal of the products of conception
manually or by sponge forceps from the vagina or dilated cervical os
without the need for full surgical intervention was regarded as a
complete abortion.

Incomplete abortion was said to have occurred when the retained
products of conception had not been expelled in their entirety and
surgical evacuation of the uterus was required to complete the
abortion.

Contraction onset was that time from the first intramuscular injection
of the 15-methyl PC F2a to when the patient became aware of uterine
cramping.

Treatment-expulsion interval was that time from the first intramuscular
injection of 15-methyl PC F2a to complete or incomplete abortion.

All patients were pretreated one hour prior to the initiation of
15-methyl PC, F2a with oral Phenergan (R) 50 mg and Lomotil (R) 2
tablets. Vital signs (BP, TPR) were taken prior to initiation of
therapy and every hour thereafter until abortion was complete. Blood
was drawn for hematocrit, hemoglobin, white cell count, differential
and platelet count prior to the first injection, 8 and 24 hours after
initiation of 15-methyl PC F2a therapy.

Patients received 250 ug 15-methyl PG F2a intramuscularly every 3
hours until abortion was complete or for a maximum of 5 injections.
If abortion had not occurred, dosage was increased to 500 ug every
3 hours until abortion was complete, or for a maximum of 5 injections.

The overall range of time from the first injection to abortion was
30 minutes to 17 hours, 45 minutes with a mean time of 5.06 hours +
5.4 hours sd. Although there appeared to be a progressive decrease in
the average injection to abortion times related to weeks of gestation,
regression analysis showed no significant relation (R = 0.27).
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The abortion interval was significantly shorter if the membranes were
ruptured at the onset of 15-methyl PG F2a therapy. The usual side
effects of nausea, vomiting and diarrhea associated with prostaglandin
therapy did not appear to be a problem. Five of the 20 patients in
this series had vomiting or diarrhea and this was limited to one episode
per patient. No patients with a history of asthma were encountered in
this series and there was no observed respiratory distress during
therapy in any of the treated natients.

Blood loss appeared to be minimal. stimated blood loss ranged rom 50 cc
to 400 cc with an average of 150 cc.

Hyperpyrexia was not observed in these 20 patients. One patient who had
ruptured membranes following the intra-anniotic instillation of PG F2a
developed evidence of amnionitis and had a temperature of 102'F. prior
to initiation of the 15-methyl PG F2a. Otherwise the highest temperature
was 100.4°F.

All patients had a suction curettage following expulsion of the products
of conception regardless of whether the abortion was felt to be complete.
Seven of the 20 patients, however, were felt to be incomplete and
required suction curettage to complete the abortion.

It is difficult to determine from antecedent literature what the success
rate is at 24 hours and more pertinent, the complication rate of the
first 24 hours compared to the second 24 hours. It would appear that
about 50-60 percent of abortions are complete 24 hours after intra-
amniotic instillation of PG F2a. During the period of this study 43
patients 16-20 weeks gestation admitted for voluntary interruption of
pregnancy were treated with 40 mg PG F2a intra-amniotic. Twenty-three
were complete by 24 hours (53.5%).

Complications in the form of infection and blood loss appear to be
related to the length of the abortive process, the presence of
ruptured membranes and the need for repeated intra-amniotic injections.
Therefore, to consider an abortion method failed after 24 hours and
the institution of an effective secondary method would seem reasonable.

Rupture of the membranes associated with intra-amniotic instillation
is a frequently occurring problem. This complication prevents repeat
amniotic instillations and increases the risk of anionitis. Five of
the 20 natients (25%) had ruptured membranes prior to the initiation
of the 15-methyl PC F2a and had a significantly reduced abortion
interval. None of the patients received an oxytocin infusion during
the abortive nrocess.
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The age range was 15 to 29 years. There were 13 nulliparous and 7
parous patients. As has been the experience of others, we could
find no significant difference in abortion times related to age or
parity. The four patients who received intramuscular 15-methyl PG F2a
and not included in the study series are summarized in Table 2.
The first two patients (C.A. and L.O.) did not fit the protocol
in that multiple attempts at amniocentesis failed and therefore
they did not receive an intra-anniotic injection of PC F2a. The
first patient (C.A.) was extremely anxious and the nausea and vomiting
(no diarrhea) was felt by the ward personnel to be related to the
patient's emotional status and not to the drug itself. The third
patient (A.D.) was only 14 weeks and although she was given 40 cc of
PF F2a, there was considerable question as to whether it was intra-
a iiotic. The fourth patient (K.A.) was admitted with evidence of
an abruption and an intrauterine fetal demise. i hen she failed to
abort with 2 prostaglandin E2 vaginal suppositories, it was decided
to use the 15-methyl PG F2a intramuscularly. She had a significant
drop in fibrinogen and platelets with an estimated 2500 cc blood
loss. The DIC was felt to be related to the placental abruption and
not to the PG therapy.

The average abortion interval and total dosage in these 4 patients
was far greater than that required by the other 20 patients. Although
it can be argued that these 4 patients did not have the benefit of
intra-amniotic PG F2a, 24 hours prior , it is our impression, based
on limited experience, that intramuscular 15-methyl PG F2a is not
best utilized as a primary abortifacient.

Nausea, vomiting and diarrhea occurred in 25% of the patients and
were easily controlled. It is our impression that these side effects
were greater with the intra-amiotic instillation of PG F2a. It is
also worth mentioning that the intramuscular injection of the 15-
methyl PG F2a was not associated with complaints of pain at the
injection site.

It would appear that 15-methyl prostaglandin F2a is (1) an effective
secondary abortifacient, (2) is most effective in the presence of
ruptured membranes, (3) is relatively free of side effects in the
dosage range used in this study.

TABLE 1

Effect of Membrane Status Range Mean + sd N

Intact 0.5 - 17.75 hrs 7.4 + 5.52 15
Ruptured 0.5 - 3.15 hrs 1.65 T 1.009 5

p -< 0.01
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CLINT CAI, INTESTICATTMONS SFR F(T
WIILLT I BFAIIhIT AY tEDICAL CENTER

El, PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAI L SI MEF

A Comparison of Phospholipid Levels and Choline Phospho-
TITL: transferase (CPT) Activity in Aniotic Fluid and Newborn

Trachael Fluid
lOPI, ITT No: 77/25

PRINCIP.M, IMVESTTGATOR LTC L.L. Penney, I.T).

ASSOC ATt I.TESTICATR)S:

OBJITC'FI\VS

To determine if the level of vhosphatidyl glycerol (PC) and
phosphatidyl inositol (PI) or the activity of choline phosphotrans-
ferase could serve as an accurate index of lung maturity.

TI:GTNICAI, APPROAGI

Amniotic fluid, and neonatal gastric and pharyngeal fluids which
are normally discarded, will be analyzed for phosphatidyl glycerol,
nhosphat idvi inositol, choline phosphotransfernse, and magnesium.
The levels reasured will be correlated with the incidence and
severity of neonatal respirator, stress and hyaline membrane disease.

CONSI hIABLEt SUPPIIES

S1270

PIY),PJ !SS

Biochenical techniques for rapid separation of PC have proven to
he difficult to reproduce. Further evaIiiation is in progress,
hut reproducible results have been obtained. Clinical specimens
are now hein,, qol icited.

NTi lq IS <' !. i nr'
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C,T.TCA, TMTSTIGATICOL' SVRVT(T
I,'UT\. BFAItWN7 AR11Y 1'DTCIV, TN:,7T:R

EL PASO, TFXAS 79920

PETATI, 9, IFT

TTTLF: Fetal Mfovement as an Tndicator of Fetal "el !eing

WORK INTT No: 77/26

PRINCIAMJ. :I'\TTTCATOR 14%T 1,,Wlter Daniell IT

NSSOCTATTV I.NASTIGATORS: OL. ... Ki 1-m DI, _'.%T T. iHoard, MD

OBJEf VFS

To determine if quantitation of fetal movement is a reliab)le indica-
tor of fetal well-being corparable to estriols and the oxytocin
challenge test.

TVOCIIICAL A)PWACI

Patients admitted to the Antepartm AB Ward who are being moitored
by urine or senrn estriol and oxytocin diallenpe test; will be asked
to participate in this study. They will be instructed to comt and
record the number of fetal movements that they feel each hour between
0800 hours and 2200 hours,. Manges noted in fetal moveront will then
be corpared with changes in the estriols, the n7, and the ultimate
fetal outcome to determine if changes in the nt.maer of fetal movements
is a predictor cf intrauterine fetal distress that could be comparable
to or better than present methods being used. Fetal movements
counted each day will be coq~ared to those counted ead hour to
determine if shorter time periods for couritins, fetal movments would
be of valid.

The proiect was terminated by the principal investigator zts, b the
time mproval vas received from (f T(;, the subJect had been well
studied elsewhere. Fetal movewnt tests have been shon to
correl Rte well wi tb nthcr test:s of fetal well he in!.

STNTI : lerinatetd
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CLINICNl, I TET.,ICT TI ,OqF STVICTE
!WILLIAM BFAUM NT ARlMY ME"DICAL, (.NIT.R

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SIIFFT

Corparison of Usual Clinical and Lahoratory Ieasurenents of
TITLE: Gestational Age with Cestational Ape Determined by Radioreceptor

.s say (RPA) for 11CC

jWORt( UNIT NO: 78/07

PRIN:CIP, TN3VSTICATOR LTC L.L. Penney, 'TJ

A,-SSOCIATE INMESTIGATOPS: j
OB, ECYTV\ .

To cmfirm the 1ccurac' of pre nancy dating within the first to
fourth weeks following ovulation reported by others with the use
or RP\A for I1CC. To correlate this data with other parareters of

fetal are as an asessment of the accuracy of these test- which
heretofore have relied on subjective, variable gestational age
estimates (i.e. Tnestnal cycle length, LIT, etc.)

TtCI[NTCAI, APPROAQI

The study :ill he ruin s an a(tiumct to protocol 76/20, wit additional
volunteers selected from the routine obstetrical clinic. The IICG
values will be dcetermined by commerciallv available IPPA. These values
will be available only to the principal investigator umtil the con-
clivtion of the study, at which tim the test, if ittstified, may be
irstituted as a routine stul\.

S1605

0
IPOC il CF

Tn establishing baseline data for this arotocol serm estriol, an
accented lnborator' nrareter of gestit'ional age, has been re-
evaluated. The work re ,,ard in , the umconjugated fraction has been
sldmittel ror rublication and is simwnarized in the following
nara'rplv s
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Thirty-four patients were studie d in a longitudinal manner following
informed consent. All of the pregnancies were normal and gestational
dates were accurate. Cnly patients whose menstrual cycles were 28-
30 days in length and who had pelvic examinations to confirm uterine
size in the first trimester were selected. Gestational age from
quickening, first audible fetal heart tones, and newborn examinations
were all consistent with the established estimated dates of confinement.

Thirteen of the patients were studied weekly from 32 or 33 weeks
gestation to 38 or 39 weeks. The remaining 21 patients were studied
daily beginning at week 35 and continuing for 12 to 15 days. Ante-
cubital venous blood specimers were drawn between 090 and 1500 hours
for the group. Since diurnal variation is still controversial,
individual natients were sampled within one hour of the same clock
tire at each visit. After formation of the clot at 4°C and centri-
fugation serm was removed and stored at -20 0 C LuItil Use.

Dated specimens from all patients were logged sequentially and
assigned random numbers generated from a standard table. The
technician performed each run sequentially using the random, rather
than the chronological, numbers. All samples from an individual
were included in a single assay with the exception that unknowns
with a percent difference > 15 in the duplicate tubes were empirically
rejected and repeated. The repeat rate was 1.6'. The median
coefficient of variation between replicates for 372 imknowns was
6.4%.

Antiserum, estriol standards and 1251 labeled estriol were supplied
by Aaersham Corp., Arlington Heights, Ill. The % cross-reaction at
a steroid concentration of 100 ng/ml has been extensively tested by
the manufacturer. Selected values are: estrone 0.1, estradiol 1.3,
estetrol 27.6, 16-epiestriol 7.7, 17-epiestriol 0.3, 16,17-
epiestriol 0.2, estriol-3-sulfate 2.4, estriol-3-glucuronide 2.3,
and estriol-16-glucuronide 0.1. The manufacturer's comparison of
the free estriol assay values before and after diethyl ether
extraction produced a line with slope 1.02, intercent = 0.95 and
r = .92 for 100 samples.

The assay was modified only to include a total coumt tube and a
nonspecific binding (NSB) tube with each run. The NSB tube substi-
tuted maJe serum for sample but was othe-rwse identical to the
patient tubes. The standard tubes in this assay also use human
serum. Counting was performed on a Searle Model 1285 Automatic
Gamma Counter.

Five methods of data reduction were investigated. Linear spline
and log snrine fit.z were leist accurate and nrecise judging from
control samples. "arwal c:iculition cnsistentIv umdores ti-7atecd
known hiJ values. A weighted logit-log progrm was purchased
through the Hewlett-Packard Corp. for use on a Model 9845 desktop
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computer. The weighting coefficients of a. = .001 and aI = .003
were not canged during the study. Te standard deviations (SD)
were identical if conputed by weighted logit log or unweighted
logit-log. The latter method was arbitrarily selected as it had
the greatest range due to higher estimates of the upper end of
the dose curve.

Two runs during thle course of this study had %NS values > 3 SD
above the previous n eon and these issays were rereated in toto.
The stability of the 18 accepted assays was monitored by the 9
paraneters shown in Table 1. Fifteen assays here within + 2 SD
of the man on all 9 paranleters. Assay 2 had a minimum d-tectable
dose of .456 ng/ml (+2.8 SD). Assay 10 had a slope of -1.406
(-2.5 SD) and % NSB of 5.2 (-2.9 SD). Assay I5 had a % Bo/T
of 61.2 (+2.2 SD). Two quality control sera w\ere included in each
run yielding means of 7.1 + 0.5 and 18.2 + 1.9. Foi the low
control within assay coeff-cient of variatfion ,as 4.9 1 and between
assay coefficient of variation was 7.0%. The corresponding
figures for the high control were 2.7% and 10.4 , respectively.

In addition the low aid high control were each analyzed ten times
in succession following the unknowns during one of the nus as
an indicator of within assay systematic drift. The usual control
replicates preceded the unknowns.

Analvsis of variance cormparino nont ransforned, ex)onential,
quadratic, and nower regression models for linearity revealed
the first two to be preferable with a slightly more statistically
significant F-ratio for the exponential transformation than for
the raw data in both grou)s. All further data reduction uses the
logarithmic value of the serum free estriol concentration.

The regression lines of the two data sets individually and
collectively do not differ significantly in slope or intercept.
The lowest points at 34 weeks, 35 weeks, and 35 weeks 2 days were
eliminated and again individual and collective regression lines
were computed. None of the excluded points fell bel, the 95%
confidence intervaL for the altered regression lines. The 36
week, 37 week, and 36 week 2 day data points fell within the 95%
confidence interval ,nredicted from the regression lines through
35 weeks.

Tie apparent nadir in the dat a at 35 weeks 2 days was only marginally
different than the apparent peak at 36 weebs 2 days by the
student t-test (t = -01.97, 39dF, .025 - T 05. M1oreover, by
comuting regression lines of three or nre roints, but us ing all
possible cop inat ions of avail Able data from 32 or 33 weeks through
35 weeks 2 dnays, no lines were fotui x ith tulper l inits that excluded
the subseotient 36 \\eek 2 day xoint or any later points.



A significant difference in sloTe was hypothesized and the five
lines with the least positive slope througli 35 weeks 2 days were
compared with five lines from 35 weeks 2 days through 37 weeks
selected for the most positive slope and containing at least
three points. The 25 slope comparisons revealed no differences
(P > .1 in all cases) A hypothetical slot)e of zero through 35
weeks comprised of 300 data points with Syv2 of 0.01 and SX2 of 0.01
does not differ from the calculated slope of the 278 daily data
points from 35 to 37 weeks in this study.

Individual patients were studied by computing the regression line
from the first three data points and iterating searching for an
ensuing value which exceeded the 95% confidence interval predicted
for the next point in the sequence. Two of thirteen. patients
sampledl weekly exhibited this phenomenon. The event occurred at
35 weeks in both cases. The finding of a surge calculated in this
man or in only 2/13 patients between 35 and 37 weeks is clearly
discordant with the 100% (9/9) and 96% (48/50) reporte3 by Buster
and by Sakakini.

The concept of an inflection noint in the progressive increase in
maternal serum free estriol durino the thir,1 trircster of pregnancy
has obvious implications as a low risk, simple method of determining
gestational age. If such a cdanie occurs and is to be clinically
useful, it should reasonably meet certain criteria among which are
those tested in this report. 1) }I'ost apparently, since its main
usefulness would he in those tatients seen late in their antenartinn
course, it should occur reproducibly within a few days in every
normal pregnanc% so long as three or more samples are available to
estimate the rerression line. Tdeally pooling of several samples
dra,,,- over a short time period for single data points would not be
necessary. 2) Correlation coefficients, or more propertly r2 ,
should indicate the variation in estriol is primarily a fuction
of linear regression on weeks. Thus the inflection should also
be present in the means from samples collected in a longitudinal
manner whether or not the assay sequence is randomized. 3) The
inflectiot should be apparent with any satisfactory assay methodology
or curve-fitting procedures. FUtrthermore, if this is a real
phenomenon one cou]O 4) e.xpect an increase in slope from the nadir
to the surge point, compared to the slope from origin to nadir, or,

if the slope remains unchanged, an increase in the intercept
comparing post-surge to pre-surge regression lines. Since the

latter possibility would require at least seven points at weeldy
intervals, and could not be calculated until near term, it was
deced im.practical, even if real, and not investigated further.
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Although the data is valid by several quality control parameters,
the r value, .598, for the combined weekly data is considerably lower
than the .997 reported by Buster et al. The variation in our natients
week to week however is similar to that reported by other authors and by
Buster in a subsequent publication. Furthermore the larger mean r of
.726 computed from averaging the 13 r values from the individual
regression lines indicates less within patient than between patients
variation unaccounted for bv regression on weeks. One could expect a
dependence of the sure a mud on narrower confidence intervals for

a predicted Y (estriol) as a function of increasing N (nimber), as on
deviations from regression on X (length of gestation). Results from
individual patients sanled daily were consistent with this supposition.
Five of 21 exhibited a "surge" - in all cases at the seventh data point
or beyond. Simultaneously reducing N (widening confidence interval for
next preicted Y) and smoothing day-to-day variability by pooling of
successive data points in groups of two (narrowing confidence interval
for next inredicted Y) , eliminated these "surges'. It would seem
possible that pooling of several specimens drawn a few minutes apart
combined with sampling more often than weekly for several weeks might
accurately define a surge if one exists. This would, of course, reduce
clinical practicality.

The assay used in this report is of a type readily available to many
laboratories. It is stable enough by several parameters to indicate
data variation does not reside primarily in the method. The unweighted
logit-log was selected to deliberately introduce bias toward demon-
strating a surge as this method computed higher values at the upper
end of the curve as well as computing the greater range.

Manipulation of the data to seek the extremes still failed to demon-
strate any differences in slope between lines ternminating, and lines
originating;, at the nadir. In fact only a negative slope from 32 to
35 weeks would differ from the calculated slope between 35 and 37
weeks. Such a decline in estriol concentration has not been reported
to the author's knowledge. Fven the 36 week 2 day point, which nears
the upper nredicted 95- confidence interval for the five arbitrarily
selected lowest slope lines ind is different than the 35 week 2 day
noint by t-test, cannot be rejected as an outlier.

Dhuring the chronological period studied the increasing maternal serum
free estriol as a function of time may be adequately described as
exponential. Although ireater correlation ce6 sts with length of
J,.estation in individual patients singly samled for each data point
than in the rx ans, the variab iity both within patients and between
patients is substantial. The magnitude of this variability obscures
any reproducible relationship between a given fluctuation in the
serum free estriol and advMncement of gestational age for this con-
densed tin franr and correspondingly small N. This failure to con-
fin an inflection point coinciding,, with length of pregiancy persists
despite deliberate attempts to bias the data in favor of such a
nfenomenon.

STATUIS: (Ii.,o i ni



('LI YIC."J. I NVSTIG(AFTION5 SYRIVT0
IVIlTMBIALThiONT *AI' I DICAI. CYE\TVR

1:1, PASO, TEXAS 79920

PEFA 11. SI IFF7

TIL:Acid Asni ration Pronhylalxis with (imetidine, 12 vcoprrolate,
aTL:-n d AnVit acids

WOR\K UIP4T NO: 718/08V

IIRTNCIPAL1 IN\TSTTflATOR LTC 1': Rini ell, MV)

A!SSOCIATE PMTSTICATORS:

OR 1 EI'I I S

This study, will determine the relative effectiveness of three
di fferent preoperat ive romedi cation nrotoco Is i n reducing the
risk of acid Lspiration before, during, and after routine surgical
procedures .

TF (CI,T (l. APP1R)AC I

The efrects Of" nrerdication prior to surgery on mistric julice
volum ad ni! will be evaluated in 200 patients undergoing elective
nongas tric surgical n rocedures iuder general anes thes ia requiring
i ntubat ion. Patients tak-ing Twdications that alter gastric secretion
or who hanve had a history of gastric surgery will he excluded. All
patients will 1)e TTIO frop) 23010 thec day before surgery. The patients

wil b radoly ssgned to four treatmenit grup. h data to be
analyzed will consist of age, weight, sex, type of prenrdi cation,

typ ofsurery tpe of anesthiesia, lengt- o surgery, observed
aspiration, and III and calcukiteI ,,a-stric se(cretion volume of intuha-
tion. anld extubat ion collect ions.

rPO(lP S'S

The staiffing p.tg in Aesthies ia has precluded institution of the

std.P~atijents will he entered if conditions, nermi t

ST!MB',5: (bpo ing



CI,INICAL INVE.STICATTONF SFR\TIO'
WIIJ,.A tYAJ..NT ARMIY 19I.)TCA, (Y.NTER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SI [EFT

TITIE: hoC, ar Monitoring" Fetaldex versus Detection of Circulating
,Ant i - Rho (P)

rOPJ ITTT NO: 78/10

TRl.CIPAI. INATSTICATOR ",AJ 1. Sellers, 'ISC

A .SS.TI] INV1ESTIG ATORSq:

OBJECTIVES

To corrare testing for anti-D antibody in the serum of Rh negative
woren, rcceivinf 1 nmnzi anti-D ganfma globulin for the nrevention of
Rh sensitization with the Fetaldex test for fetal RBC in maternal
blood.

TECIINICAL APPRWAQI

Fetaldex tests and the stan(ard test to determine if anti-D anti-
bodies are )resent in the patient's blood 24 to 48 hours after the
Rho(;:u- %i 1I he done and the results compared. IlTen possible Rh
sensitization will be tested for at 6 to 9 months after delivery.

PROGRESS

Samiple acouiisition continues to proceed slowly.

STNIS: ( rwoini i
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CLINICAL INVEqSTIGAFTONS SERVICE.
WII, IA BTA. )T AM-I MDICAL CET.N1TP

IL PASO, TEXWS 79920

DETAIL, SttEET

The Role of Pros taglandins and Prostaglandin 5vnthetase
TITLE: Inhibitors in [emrrhagic 'hock

WORK MNIT NO: 78/11

PRINCTPAL INVeSTIMNTOR LTC L.L. Peimey, 'm

ASSOCIATE NXESTIGATORS:

OB-TECFP'ES

To determine if prostaglandin levels are increased during hemorrhagic
shock and if prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors improve or worsen
an animal's condition in hemorrhagic shock.

TECHNICAL APPROAQI

Hemorrhagic shock is induced in the standard method of lardaway.
Serial determinations of prostaglandins and the standard nhysiologic
naraneters. Some of the animals will be given a saline placebo, others
will be given a prostaglandin synthetase inhibitor.

CONSUI IABLE SUPPLIES

$37

PROGRESS

The principal investigator Col Killam has retired and has been replaced
by the associate investigator. Techniques for quantification of the
major nrostaglandins from plasma are now available in the Clinical
Investigations Service, but no animals have been studied to date.

STATUS: Ongoing
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CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS SERVICE
WII,,TNI BFAIR.r ARIY MEDICAl. CTNrTR

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

IETA1 IL SlF17T

'I'1'ITh:: Inhibition of the Vascular Effect of 17i-Fstradiol with
Act inomycin D

WOp'K IPVTT Nn: 78/26

PRIW'CIPNAL TNMSTTCGATnR LTC L.L. Penney, Mi

ASSOCTATF P.WESTTC ATnP:

To determine if the vascular effect of 17 estradiol enloys the sare

pathways as the growtl nromotinog effect on the sex organs of rabbits.

'IFM)It1 CAL APPROA0) I

Actironycin T will be iven to rabbits iyn sufficient dosage to block
the ,Tr('-th promoting effect of estradiol 17-beta, which is a potent
vIIsodiloqtor of the uterus as well as a potent growth prornter. If the
vascular effect of estradiol-17-beti is not affected nearly as much as
the grownth promoting effect, this would suggest that the vascular
effect does not rely on transcription. Thirty rabbits will be divided
into five random gToups, all will initially have their ovaries removed.
A Tainirimw of thirty days will be allowed to elapse before studying the
animals. A femoral vein and artery and a carotid artery will be
catheterized. Baseline uterine blood flow will be detenmined by
infusing 10-15 iiCi 1 4 1 Ce microspheres in the carotid catheter and
sarpling from the femoral artery. One ;ig/Kg of 17 estradiol with
labeled uridine and aino acids will be given IV and the control animals
subdivided for study at hourly (or less if needed) intervals to deter-
mine onset of increased blood flow. A\n infusion of 30-40 oCi 5 1 Cr at
these intervals will he iLed to calculate blood flow. All animals will
then be sacrificed and aliquots of uterine tissue for RNA and protein
quantitation and label incorporation will be analyzed. The microspheres
ner gram of uterine tissue and per organ will be determined. Subsequent
repeat blood flow studies will be done at the earliest time at which
control animals increased their uterine blood flow. These animals will
receive actinomycin 8 mg/I,, cvcloheximide 4 mg/Kg, a combination of
these two, or puronycin 200 ng/,g 30 minutes prior to hormone adninis-
t rat i on.

The nro oct rerains suspended pending Further {imding.

1 .11



CLTNICAJ, I.AVESTGATTCONS qFRVI(T,
WILLIAM BEAUMT AMrY MFDICAL CYNT.R

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SHFIT F

TITLE: Distributiorn of Crour B Streptococcus

WORK UNIT NO: 78/27

PRINCIPAL INAESTIGATOR tXJ R. Heath, M.D.

VSSOCIATE INVE-STICvkTORS: Robert Frederick, PhD

nBJC.(TI VHS

To determine where Croup B Streptococci are se(iiiestered in the
body of rabbits after intravenous infusion.

To f TC.A, APPTRAM

Approxinately 24 rabbits will be given Croup B strep prowy in media
containing P3 2 phosphate to make the organisms radioactive. The
rabbits will he sacrificed at 15 minutes, 1 hour, or at 12 hours
after the injection. Half will be given live organisms and half
will receive killed organisms. The blood, lung, heart, liver, spleen,
brain, bowel (jeitum)n , adrenal lymph nodes in the mesentery and
para-aortic area and thigh rtuscle will be remved and a portion
prepared for microscopic evaluation and autoradiography. The remainder
of the organs will be counted in the liquid scintillation counter for
radioactivity. The aiount of radioactivity in the 15 minute group
will be compared with the one hour and 12 hour grouns to see where
the majority of the organisms are sequestered inoediately after in-
fusion and to see if the radioactivity of the organisms is redistri-
buted from its initial position in the body.

CONS TABLE SUPPLIFS

No new purdcases in FY79
.f1000 in FY78

'ROC".SS

Sufficient study has beer accor'l i shed to show reticuloendothelial
Urtake Vith Tno si (-i ficmt i Iteration- occurrinn later. 1% are now
,ovi na tn cq t:i)hl . :t1.r :fl coarance rrite< Utilizing this same
aim roachl

S 'hT1. •~ noi n 1
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GINICAL INESTIGCATIONS SfRVI(TE
WILLIAM BFAUNIT ARie1' ' DICAL C1.NTEP

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SEUET

TITLE: Prevention of Post Cesarean Section Infections

WOPK UNIT NO: 79/04

PRINCIPAL UIWSTICATOR: LTC 1!. C. Daniell, MTC

ASSOCIATE PITITWfATORS: Dr. Knudson

OBJEC( .TIVES

To deterrne whether the routine a&inistration of Cephalin will lower
the incidence of post-cesarean section infectious morbidity. There is
a 30-40" incidence of infectious moriiditv if a woman is delivered by
cesarean section following labor with ruptured aniotic renbranes for
longer than six hours. Prophylactic admnistration of antibiotics to
natients undergoing vaginal hysterectoy has significantly reduced the
rate of infectious morbidity. It is hoped that an antibiotic regimen
can be discovered which will reduce the infectious morbidity associated
with cesarean section. The cephalosporins have been used extensively for
prophylaxis with vaginal hysterectoy. Cephalin was chosen because a
single dose given nrior to vaginal hysterectomy has been shown to be at
least as efficacious as the standard 3 dose regimen with cephloridine.
Other studies involving antibiotics for post-cesarean section infections
have not shown a consistent, significant lowering of morbidity. However,
patients not in labor or in labor for long periods of tie have been
included in these studies. We have selected a very high risk population
and will test a 1-dose regimen against a control population. Only those
patients who have had ruptured B('J, labor, and intrauterine monitoring
prior to delivery will be entered in the study group.

TFJINICAL APPWA(1!

When a woman is entered into the study, she will be nlaced into one of
two drug reginen gromts. A control who gets a single injection of a
placebo intravenously at the time of cesarean section, another group
who gets a single shot of Cephalin, 1 gram TV at the time of cesarean
section. Ppon discharge, both the mother's and the infant's charts
will be rwvioced by a member of the perinatal staff and a listing of all
the corplications corqiiled from a data sheet included in the study and
the chart itsel7. Patients with previous allergic reaction to penicillin
will not be included in the stud\,.

(;roup T" "lacebo at the time of cesarean section.

iroin, I: Cephalin, I Fran' rV :t the time of cesarean section.

1,1 3



Additionally, in conjunction with Dr. Boyce's studhy on the influence of
aniotic fluid on bacterial growth, small sanples of arniotic fluid will
be obtained through the monitoring catheter which is routinely emplaced
upon admission to the Labor and Delivery suite. The inhibitory effect of
these individual specimens with particular attention to zinc levels, will
be related to the ultimate result in infectious morbidity. We hope to
define groups of low and high risk, one group benefitting from rrophylactic
antibiotic therapy, and the other not.

PROGRESS

Approximately 50 patients have participated in the study -hus far, Mhen
100 patients have been entered the code will be broken.

STATUS: ngoing
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CLINICAl, INAMST;AFINS SFPVICL
WIIATV', WBEAM)NT ARY ,IEDICAL CiNTFP

EL PASO, TFXAS 79920

DETAIL SI1MT

TITLIF: ,olecular Ftch ir.,

WOPK NIT NCI: 70/111

PPINCTPAIM, IM"ESTTGATOR B.1..F. Reiiua, DAC

SSOCTATE IPM.ESTICATORS:

OBJECT IVhS

To obtain general information on the ultrastructure of biological
mnebranes (in particular the erythrocyte meTbrane) and other cellu-
lar organs in order to discern thir structural changes under
varving exnerimental (and disease related) conditions and, for this
reason, to develop techniques by which the biological material can
be investigated in the least altered state employing ethods such
as freeze drying and ionic etching in conjunction with electron
microscopy.

TY.] 0 NITCAL .VPRJIM,,%]

The final goal is to subject lvophilized eTbedded biological raterial
to a borbardmrent with accelerated ions or ators and to reveal the
obtained struictures by electron microscopy. Presently the exnerinents
are primarily concerned with osmotic pressures of erythrocytes
erplovini'i freezing noirt depression osmoretry and direct measurements
with a Pfeffer's cell. .\ "critical noint" (OD'ing chaber has been
constructed.

PROCPE!SS

Collaboration vith nembers of the Department of Binlo,,, Mew lexico
State thiversity, Las Cruces, :M, resulted in investigations on cell
rebranes, cell wall, and node of cell division in M'vcobactoriix,

aviur. One publication on this si)ject is in preparation.

q'-4A'1 t : on,,oin,1
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(i.'lT.\ IXiS I 1 TI 7

WI iL T V' ! \lf' r h V \P ~~1!

r~l r.\! I.

TI~E: 7 heerltleranv P o'U~ce r

lX'-)RP' [UNIT NO~:

PRI XCITPU. TNX15'T1CIPR T~ 'm'

X\SScCl:\Tr. I NITSTIMT\'f(:: r . i ,'.p

Thie association of pelXICFji ctitrc flncolo!'y Uid Hel'atolo'' eric
With the various Iribr ofth S uth t (Thalcer C1 ierotheralpv td
Group, Pedliatric Division (throv"I 'I. D. \ndernn 11n, tlaJ uo
In-sti tutel , Aculte LeUker'i a r(roiq)-!It, ;uld jiti thle (1b ii dreni's Jospi tal
(Oncology (:enter, De'nver, Colorado, ill conlduct ino trials o" cher~o-
therapy in Ccncr Will (1) obtain the nece. Sa1Inid ru~IS tandi m', of
the cancer process; (2) deteMiIne effectiVe th Ierapeutic ,manichjes;
and (.S) providle needed infona',at ion ton~ in the care n' ch ildreii
with maligCnant dJsea1ses. ile asso;(ciation prc\vi de for torob in ,f of
COMM knowledge anid for hetter ttsilcvlutonoprcse
and results.

mCIPP ALAPPP&)ACI

Fach protocol u-sed 1w the vanrious aforenarxvd oproups ocs throutoh a
rigorous process of review, revis ion, and e-aluat ion orior to bocoming,
activated for gjrolir usage. The F lm of protocol from muthor through1
specific disease comittee, statisticiani, Coili tt-ee ha~iatr
studies 1mna ement board, Cancer Investigation Branch of the N ational
Cancer Tinstitute is the uLSual1 proces.s. Da-ta collected bw eacII UA']er
is reviewed andl analyz-ed I1Y the indivi dia data Sent.

Th1e naItienltS On the noted protocols continue :L-; ,revioisL v. T'he
nati ents rerlain in cont inrltis rcni ss con. The nat i out c'u Donver
Cd1LIrer's1! JTI. T1 1  dIi scout ;11110d chiohr n i S pren'Stl\y 'TD.
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(7 ILTAJ. IN\VSTI GATICNS SFERVICE-
WILLIAMI BI IlMa. ARMY 11 1DICAl. (TN,-TR

1:1 1PASO, nhXAS 79920

FT.XI I SI ITT

Thet o~I t - B;n [olt10n, S terile as'lothotrexate

PPehV IA I k itS'' Dr t Iec i I .'

ASA~r T IN\STI rATTh' Dr-. V . ''ir,.

()B. TFCII \TS

Tie 01)i0et of this s tudx' is, to tietcnT "le if th e us e o,,F II1 i ott S B
soint ion L-- diluent for irt rothlecol Alethotrexate will reduce the
evidenlce of sid e cs . o. , heaod-iches, Fever, vomi ting, etc.

!ti i ts a'1 el hi e fr t hi s tunv ,ho are rccei1v1 n ' iit rathecal
'kethotrexalt( either -- pro'IT\ lax is orI for treatment o4 contra]
ne-rvous vsc leukeri a. tOCk, so I~j ikt is of ''c thiotrexqate will be
diltedo to a concentrat icon of 1 mg/cc with T'lliott's P soluition.
'111( (IO-0 of 'lethot rexvate shal I he cal culated at 1'- r'ie/' 1)er
dotse( with a raxinv of 17, o/g'I' ier (lose. The tining of* the1 intra-
theifcn I i n oc t i on < haI 1 h e i ndi x-i dua ilvI de tcnMi ned. Records shall he

Kert o f paot i ent ,:ztatusL, f ol~ I joe i nject i on as regardC 's head.ciie,
fever, naus'ea, voriitine . etc. fle-ponso shall he determined 1w
ab sence of sierfc rtheir diriniit ioP i f thr'v had been
n rev i ou v nores-cot ils I c .Co11t.Ta,t o 1 fror iniect ion of
rIo cn !natcerio] rn - r-ilt I n t ox i C'tv wlid jc -nov I,( evi deflced bv
eVe, IealC.,1he C , naIuse1a; : ,1 kr d/' ' I'VOni t i TI fol1 low i n,, i T)t rath eca I

0 ICIt ion o '1('#11t rCX Ite 11 IIIT , ( ith 1.ll iott 's, B solution. A)Proxi-
7'1atelv tenl oat iert !)(,I %-car w-ill IHe treatedi on this nrotocol.

:):It i er, onfi tie noted -rotocol s cootinoue as rrevious lv. The
oant Ienrt -' rer In In I I)Ont 1i10 aL<oi IVT'I <<10'

ti I



(T 1 ',"C.11, T "I'S T I' T(r#\S S1P\TT 7
T ~1rc; 11Y~ T7J ''~

CoTTriS(n -or Tfleifl'at 1 C Uj(1nn w T TTvC(hlf ce ivvpntrv in
TTTIJ7'1i'I~~o ~ it eia ('jde

jvnRK UNIT Nn:

PRTNCI PAL TXTST ATP !TC P'. ". ine '

.ASSOCTATTV IMTSTI CAT(MRS: 1. rta le in, T).N(

In cross, sectional. Studies, irpC'dlco tynipanorietre-- is I r-elijable Screecinp
mrt!hoA For the( detect ion of middle ear fluid in thle pedliatric age ' nroup and
compares favorably iwithl poneinat ic otsoyi cuaeydtecting riddle
ear Fluid. impedance tmpanometry offers an objective i-ascurement of
mitidle ear fluidl and its sequential pre-sec~le or ab~sence followino icute
otitis rrdia. Corparisnn of these ti\o rietheds in the fri inwq) of r-iddle
ear er~tusions shoul(l (leronstrate the utility of iieda.nce tvqiano))Cnet
ir the followitu of middle ear e ffus ins.

,l1lls, stud\- has been sivirurizedI for presentation ait thec I'nifon'!eOv f-ervices
Pedliat ri c' ' erinar is follows: T\vimaoretry renresents a signi ficant
advance in the s;tudyI of rjddile ear-dsae This tediu i a ,
s ir'le reliable an.) oh jective rothod of deten-un i n ridldle ear function
and is Felt to be V,1111,ble, in ofi-ce ;creenin-' and li the screenin' of
certain. high risl -irouor . It can il-o he uLeOd as a tool for clirical
investi'Tation since it rrovidles an oh iect i,( xrerasmir of- rilo ealr function.

The pulrpose of this study Was to nerIfena1 tviTmlnom'etrv onl modiat nc ")at jents
with a"cute otiti s rrdial in ordIer 'to deterni) i i f iitial tv npnorret ry

1riPdinS could he related to nut Cel).C

Toedi at ric Tnat'0ents V11o hadI( 1eut e ot itijs mledlia, (le ii ned as a r-ed, ii mob ile
or hul-rimn tATripanic ricabrane i: ti-rn abIIsent lio ht reflex, were cons idered'
for the stdP at ients ,with Xrenti lator-v tubes or Cleft palaite, patients
rece ivirm', ant il iot ic therapy and pat ients whlo h1ad un ear in feet ion in the
pior thiree rmths were excludIed. A\fter inFTI( fored aretail Consent, ,1t ient s

CrO(7- VC1 O I:U7 Cj Ii (1 (IM Ih/a Onir t i T'rs da' i I\- for tenl (lays,
ehe liccho, r, r t z-irol 'i vs hred i Io ri (le,' , s-eidoni i edr ine f

* ~ ~ ~ ~ l : ' 1  
r.A (m nt IL t hr v-,r I "''7-1) rau I- I-,Ce11-

I~h ~ti ...........



Tympanor etry using a Teledyne TA-lB acoustic impedance me ter was
done initially and at weekly intervals during the ?ollowup period,
by the audiologists or physicians involved in the study.

For the purposes of our study, type A tvrnpanograas were defined

as those ith the neak pressure between +50 and -100 m. water and
a nor-al to high corliance (0.1 to 1.5 cc). Type B t-\7panograrns
had no yeak ' ressure and tx)t- C tnmpaiogrars had a pressure peak
greater thu -100 mra water.

F vsjci.n5 eerforred pneuinatic otoscopy and independently recorded
%0ethier the tv m .mic merbrune was mobile, nbile retracted, irrmobile,
or bulging. The 'ollowup period lasted six weeks. Patients with
normal pnetnatic otoscopy and a type A tympanogram were considered as
thierapeutic successes. Patients who had a type B tynpanogram. after
six weeks were considered as therapeutic failures. The antihistamine/
decongestant or nlacebo was continued for six weeks or until tyrpanometry
and otoscopy were normal.

fhirty-two pediatric patients with 1.3 ear infections were studied
between Decener 1978 and April 1979. Initial tvmpanometry demonstrated
a number of tvmpanograms that did not conform to the A, B, or C
classification. In these tympanogranms the peak pressure was greater
than -100 nn water with normal compliance (.1-1.5 cc) ; or the highest
compliance measureable was at +200 m water and g.raduallv decreasing
cor.liance was seen with decreasing pressure (Figure 1). These
tvrpanogrars are desigiated as tNpe T (positive) tvmpanograrls.

The initial tx-iianoiwti-v Findings of 43 ear infections are presented
in TFale T. Forty-three ,ercent of these initial examinations showed
a Type P (positive) t mpanogram, while 35 percent showed a type B
or flat tvnpanogram. :ine percent showed a '1Vpe A tympanogram and
9 percent could not be tested. This was lLSually due to a poor air seal.
Five nercent of the ear exarinations showed a type C tyrpanogram.

The sex distribution ;wd ,eiui age of tie patients with these tympanogran'
iere coparable. The tvnraipwic mceriranes were described as bulging in
76 iercent of the ears with type P (positive) tympLnograins and in 64
-ercent of the ears wi th txIc B t 0nograms.

Table I ccmpares ! he iitial t)7panogrms with outcome. inety- four
percent (10 or 17) of the typte P (positive) tyniva~ogrnts had a
successful outconr- iring the foll(up period; however, only 38 percent
(S of 13) of the type B (flat) tympanogravis had a successful outcome
during that sanr period. An'ni, the tyq)wipaogr(tai that failed to return
to norma1 in the folloup period, 8 percent (8 of 10) were initially

t'o IB ( flat) . "0hen outcome was compared to initial tx7rnanoitr", a
i i Fi cant lv poorer out cone was noted after type B t\Tx.anogrzns (p = .005).



There were no signi ficint di ffererces in outcome when patients
who received the nlacebo were conqiared to those who received theantihistamine/decongestant (Thhle 111). The mean ae and sex distri-

bution of the two treatment Prouis was, similar. 'lenty-three percent
of patients oiven triprolidi ne/wseudoeThedrine failed to improve
during the fclloIurp Period, and ,ercent of patients eiven placebo
failed to iimrove during the samu follcwup neriod. Type n (positive)
tyqn a ograms and ty)pe B tvmpanogramns were randor.ly distributed amonf'
the patients receiving the antihistwn_/decongestant ad the placebo.
Among the nineteen patients receiving t ie p1aceho, n ine had type P
tympanograms md six had type B txvmpanoglrams.

Positive pressure tv)anogranis with the maximum compliance at
+200 nn water or greater and a gradually decreasing compliance with
decreasing pressure have not been noted or classified previously.

Tympanograris with positive pressure peaks are a rarely observed
finding. Paradise et al compaired tvmpanogran ty-pes with otoscopic
diagnosis and classified three percent (7 of 273) of the tympanoerairs
as HP (Htigh Positive Pressure).

Groothuis et al made no me.ntion of positive tv~npanograms among a
group of 43 infants who had ttmpanograrLs obtained (luring their first
attack• of otitis mdia. Fiehty-seven percent of the tyvpanogrants were
type B, six percent were type A (shallow) and seven percent were type
C. Abnormal tympanograms persisted for six nonths in 63 percent of
the examinations-. The patients in the study by Croothuis et al were
.vounger than th.- natients we studied, suggesting th at infants may not
show a positive tvmpanogram with otitis media.

le results of our stud- demnstrate the association of signifi-
cantly noorer outcome in natients with acute otitis media and a type B
(flat) tympanoiram when comared to patients with acute otitis media
and a type T (positive) tvmanogramn. "'o differences in outcome were
noted among patients receiving the antihistamine/decongestant and
pat i ents receiving placebo.

Tvwpanometr' at the time a diagnosis of acute otitis media is
male does have prognostic value; this tedciiocu identified a group
of patients that need )articularlN careful followup, i.e., patients
1.ith t\ype 13 (Flat) tvlmpanograms.
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Tympaioora:f Number ( Peccumt.n) !Kr I E, F ei- -1 (

p 18 (43) 10J

B15 (35 3

A 4 ()3 i5

CNT P ) 2 36

c 2) (5 0 R7

Tot~ 43i (iO 4i 58

C,',T ~l r t trQS'



TABLE I I

INIT Ac YYA.i-AOETRY AN.D OUJTCOE A:TER SX WE.EKS

Ini tii Outcotme
Tympanouram _ Number Success Fai 1ure No Fol low-Up

P 18 16 1 1

B 15 5 8 2

A 4 2 2

C; T 3 I

C 2 1 1

ota, 43 27 10 6

CIT Could not test

X2 P vs B, p <.005
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TA," L I 1

PATIENTS RECEIVING ANTIkIISTAN'IL[./DE:CO ^' 'S lnbI

OR PLACEBO AND OUJTCOiE

Out come
Druqj Number Success FailIure No Follow-Up

Triprol idine
Hydrochloride/
Pseudoephed ri te 13 10 3

Placebo 19 11 4 4

Total 32 21 7 4

IS4



CLIMITCAL INVESTICATTQNS SERVICE
WILLINI BFAIIfrnNT ARIY MEFDI CAL CEPUR

FL, PASO, TEAS 79920

DETAIL SIMET

Tl~J:: Detection of Bacterial Antigen in Body Fluid hy Comuterimmuno-

TITLE:electrophores is

!U;PK UNITT Nn: 77/0)5

PRINCIPAL IVTSTIGATOR LTC R Lampe MD)

NSSOCLATF INVET-STIC1ATOPS:

O)BJECTIXE.S

To comipare the presence of bacterial antigen in various b&d fluidsL,
detected by couwterinruoelectrophoresis (CIF:) to standaird bacteriologic
methods of identification.

TVO !NI('A Ai PPR),/V_)

Pediatric nat jents suspected of hiaving a bacterial inf'ct ionl will hav
appropriate Gram stains and cultures nerformred. In addlition, sera, urineC,
and the body fluid suspected of beinig inifected will lie studied u~sing CJ j:
with the following anitisera: Pnieiiiococcal anitisera, 1 leMopIilus_' influenza B
antisera, Neisseria rieningitidi-s antisera and S tllhvlococcal ant isera.
Shoul a specifi-cantiTnol n 0 detected, thlis will be rol low7 sequential Iv
duringj the hospitalization. The wi i dnmol of b)odY fluids, for this Study
will only accorluanx' cli ni call v indi cat ed p rocedures reqiiri fl uidwih
drawal for dia~vosiic murposes.

(Over 400 clinical1 specinenls ((,;I: sero', 111-111C, '~Idira I fi'i s XudateS)
hav11e been analyzedl to daite. Thie resuiil t hiave Ibeen Siuulnri zedl for presen-
tation to the Ulniformedl Pevi ed'iatric er'irar:

Couterimunmoelectrophiori ; ~s in', conimerLiZal lV zvai lab1 i'tisera against
fflo i ihi influenza 11, nniiococcus ind Groq) k Streptococcus was

iniiatd t evluie tis teduip(i's usefulness* ait an nilitan, teaching

flopitl.Over 400 spec irens including, sera , cerebrose inal fluid (CT),

If. influenzae b) :uut ii gen Wa's detcte'd inl () , I~ 1a and1 leural fluidl.
Arionp, patients wi Lb culture positive mien ingi tis dlue tcO I'. inffIuielnZti' 1,
ant igen was detect ed i n s ix of seveni CST: pec i vn§- Sefl. \-og pat I nt
with HI. infli inzae 1) bact erend a , Wit icen wa de ectCed i T) three'( o~f en
(.13,). There were two ait i ert s, onel( w ii hme inI is n one u% itlhei wm
whose cultures; were ne 'a.t ye bu t hiad 11 i 11 l 11L,': -1c b) uIt i "'en i 11 0- V nd



pleural fluid, respectively. Both ,)atients had received antibiotics
before cultures were obtained.

Pneuococca n atigen was detected in eithier CgF, sera or leural fluid
oF six patients. There were three patients, one with nneulionia and
two with empyema, whose initial cultires were negative hlut who had
pntwIococcal antigen in sera or pleural fluid. The two natients with
empyema had received antibiot ics b efor, cultures were obtained.

There were five neonates who had group P streptococcal antigen detected
in either CSF, pleural fluid or urine. In tvo rat icnts, bacterial
cultures were neative.

Us ing staphylococcal anti -era prepared at our i i-ti tut ion, staphyloc(,-
ccal antigen was detected in the pleural fluid of one patient with a
Staihylococcus aureus empyema, and antigen was detected in the joint
fluid of another p ient with a septic knee and tibial osteonelitis
secondar" to S. aureus. There were no cross reactions with this
antisera and other clinical specimen, positive for I influenzae h,
PneMococcal or group B streptococcal antigens. 11fTs antisera Was
able to detect 0.3 mg of purified teichoic acid fron S. aureus.

Counterimmunoelectrophoresis using commercially available antisera
was useful in the detection of antigens from HI. influenzae b,
pnetru~coccus or group B Strentococcas . It was oarticularly help ful
in patierts with prior antibiotic the-rapy. Representative examples
nF its value in empyema patients will he presented. The detection of
.taphvlocnccnl antigen (teidmoic acid) with prepared antisera appears
r ror i i ny.

.... "(o,(It d
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CLIICAl, IRXESTIGATIONS SERVICE
WILLIAMI BFAUMT ARIY MEDICAL CENTER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAl , SHVtE'

TTIY: Zinc Levels in Ilatemal Infant "airs
U,!ORK UJ.NTIT iNf: 77/10

PRINCIPAL TNVESTI CATOR LTC L.L. Penney, 'IC

ASSOCIATF TNVSTTCATnOS:

OBJ CTIVE lS

To determine the zinc level in maternal-infant pairs and to see if
there is a correlation with the incidence of infection.

T1;C[NICAL APPROACH

:inc and phosphate concentrations in maternal and neonatal card blood
will be correlated with the incidence of neonatal sepsis in a blind
retrospective study. The hypothesis of increasing zinc and phosphate
levels in enhanced amiotic fluid bactericidal activity will be studied

CNSMiABIY SIPPLIFS

S179

PIPOGPESS

Over 1000 sanles have been analyzed. Statistical correlation of the
data is continuing but is slowed due to inability to retrieve patient
records.

STATUS: (no i n(,

I -----"



CIINICAL I.ATSTUCATT(Y'S SFR\'PT.A
WIILIAM BFAIhIONT ARMY MEDICAL CEN$TE.R

E, PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAI L, SH IFT

TITLE: Investigation of the Effects of Dirhenvlhydantoin on Intellectual
Ftuctioning of Cildren

'iORK [ITT NO: 77/13

nPINCTPA L I NXTSTICATOR LTC P. F. LoPiccolo, 1,M

ASSOCIATE INVESTIATORS: CPT Robert IHulsebus, Ph-P

OBIE CFI S

To determine if Dilantin has any effect on intellectual fumctionini,.

TFQINTCAL APRO A01

To test children over the age of six years who have been nlaced on
phenobarb or dilwntin because of a new seizure disorder. To test
children who have been on long term anticonvulsants to see if there
has been awy dange in intellectual function. This can only be
accomplished if dildren had educational and nsychological evaluations
before the onset of their seizure disorder. Testine is being accomplished
by Psychology usinj the "rISC-P. The first nart of the study has gone
slowly hecinse we have had very few cases of new si)ontaneous seizure
disorders in children over the age of 6 years.

PROCRSS

Due to lack of support individuals this proiect has been temporarily
suspended. I hope with the start of the Cild Developrnt Fellowship -
to he a[le to continue.

t

1! \'E11S;~ • ri'oj ip!
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CLINICAL INVFSTICATT(TIS SFRVICE
WILLIN.1 4 BFARM.flNT AFMY MIFDICaL CE>TF.R

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL .HEET

TITLE: The Infant Parent Bonding and Its Relationship to the Healthy
,Resolution of 6rief

WO~RK UNT NO: 77/18

PRINCIPAL INESTIGATOR Vivian Sheliga LT, WC

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS:

OBJECTIVES

To evaluate our current inpatient and outpatient nursery services and
to increase our helT to families who experience the death of a newborn.
We were particularly interested in how absence of 'hormal" bonding
affects the grief reaction.

°TF(NICAL APPROAQI

Eighteen families were interviewed, half in hospital, half in hones. Two
interviewers of the three on the team saw each faily. Interviews were
geared to a specific set of questions and all were taped when permission
was given by family. Faily previously had been asked to complete a
brief questionnaire containing some of the same questions as interview.

PROGRESS

Many factors have been delineated as contributing to the prolongation of
parental grief following the death of a newborn, with most of the
factors identifiable as areas which more sensitive hospital personnel
could help alleviate. Some of the preliminary findings were incorporated
by our social workers into routine operational guidelines. The principal
investigator has been reassigned.

STATIS: Cnmpleted
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CLIN.ICAL INTSTIGTIONS SFRVTI(I
'IILIN'I BFAUM(\T APWY FEDICAL CENTER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAII, SHEFT

TITLE: Breast Feeding Survey

WORK UNIT N

PRINCTPAL INVESTIGATOP CPT Jackson AXC

.ASSOCIATF INRESTIGATORS:

OBT F(TI VS

Fvaluate effectiveness of current breast feeding teaching program at
this hospital. Determine breast feeding population and reason fordecision to do so.

TEQINICA, APPROAQI

Mlothers visiting the lell Baby Clinic will he administered a questionnaire
on several successive visits to determine the =n1her of breast fee(inp
mothers, non-breast feeding mothers and/or discontinued breast feeding
mothers. Data will he analyzed attempting to identif- Factors which
encourage or discourage mothers from breast feeding.

nROGM'SS

The principal investigator has been reassi, ed. Nn progress was renorted.

I NO

1
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('I TC I, 1.N\1;STICATTONS S;FR\VI(T
WIIId. BFAL IWr T AMY ME.DICAL CtITR

1E1, PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL ..qlFFT

MIaintenance of Patency of the Puctus Arteriosus in Congenital
TITLE: Cardiac Lesion

:,f!,EX tTT \O: 78/14

DT-.LT'T C1D.:J. I:,IPSTTATOR MAJ Wipm Pearl, M

ASSOCIATE I,,TSTINATnRS :

To maintain patency of the ductus arteriosus in infants with congeni-
tal heart disease, by infusing prostaglandin until diagnostic studies
are completed and surgery can be arranged.

Th. IN.ICAL APPROAQT

Prostaglandin F is the only nonsurgical treatrent available for treatrent
of certain congenital heart defects such as maintaining Patencv of the
ducts arteriosus until cardiac abnormalities in newborn infants can be
surgically corrected. In infants in whom blood is flcing through the
ductus from the aorta to the pulmonary artery, a catheter will be placed
through the iribilical artery to the first part of the descending aorta,
at or just above the ductus. Prostaglandin F1 will be infused continu-
ally into this region at the rate of 0.1 micrograms per kilogram per
minute. In infants in whom blood flow is passing through the ductus
from the nulmonary artery to the aorta, a catheter will be placed in
the pulmonary artery just beyond the ductus arteriosus, and the
Prostaglandin El will he infused at the rate of 0.1 micrograms per
kilcar,', per minute. In the -vent that the major artery cannot be
catheterized, the infusion will be given into a large vein, and the
investigator will be asked to observe the infant closely for any systemic
effects. The infusion will be continued until surgery can be performed:
this will usually be in a matter of hours. If the infusion is to be
continued for more than seven days, the investigator should contact
the monitor.

PROGRESS

The annual review of this nrotocol was, conducted bv the 1,7BA1C Hman
IUse Institutional Review Cormittee 26 JTul 79. At that time six patients
had been treated. The only recognized side effect or complication
was blistering and vs,;odilitation Pt the iniection sited.

STATIN: Ongoing
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I L T T BC A '.% l\ S l A T ( l ' T \ ( I

Fl. I'AFO,TL TY )0279 2

Teni cili i Alone I's An i cilliin and Ceitarli ci a ip the Treatreint
TT'T'IT: of Croup B St reptocnccal sevs is

Iff P. TIT WO: 7/1

PRI C I T AL I'ITSTICGATOR: ' IAI R. Hleath, 'IT)

ASSCT.T IM\TSTTcATnpS(:

To (lete-mine the in vivo and in vitro killing rates of these
ant ibiot.ics .

Th (I IMN, Nl.APROA(1 I

Scintillation cointinp will he u-sed for in vitro studie0s. Serial
blood cultures will be* used for in viva 'tuTes ith~ a rabbit model.

CPNSI TV\BLL SITWIJ.IS

So 22

Crotm B streptococci have been shown to be relativel v resistant to loss
in colony Fonming mits Ouringl short term exposure to penicillin doses
1000 tirrs greater than the minimal inhiibitory con cent rat ionl RITC. In
Todd Hewitt Broth siqpplemented w.ith 100 ufT of thle antibiotic per III, the
niier o-F colony Ornunilts decreases o.nly 70" in three hours.
T~tiring this time, the cells don not lvse as determined spectrophoto-
m'etricallyv andI the mainitenanice OF H3 labeclled T1"' intracellularly.
(7nverselv, there is a loss in (C14 (,lycerol labelled cell wal-nl components.

InI in viVO 0expe'iVeTltS Is uing a rabbit modlel, peni cililin treated C-roup B
~7T tococci were cleired From tile bloodI stram- more s lowly thanl

nit reated cells. T~lis; dI-ifference iNas not seen i rabh its i nmli zed
W ith I nonhonmo 1 enuom e rot\ype,

te!)r' o; in : - 'l~ 11 ziterial after a -hiour penicillin
T'(eatl-ent ,there- WI'en I!(- 'l !i 'ere!CS in thme In Vivo responlse of

r IMb its to ; ,I ravenlous; il ect ionls 1\i th cel TIs ensiols. 111e febrile
r~sponse and~ dIrop in white blood cells seenl immiediately post- injection
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1:1, !'ASO, TEKNS 79920

DETAIL SHEEFT

TITLE: TFFficacv of7 Int ravcvou- wid/or [et raveotri cular
_____ : Atibiotic oem f- 2-rum Neatvecriiniti s

WOnRv ,TT NO* 78/16

PRP:C('TPALI'A\TSTTCA.,TnR 'T 1.) ah,'D

A.sFOCIATE TINVPSTICATOPS-:

To determine which of' the ab~ove methods of mitib~iotic adriin-
istration rcsults in the more rapidi sterilization of infectedl
ventricular fluid.

EEC]LNI Aj APROAOQ

Dogs will have E. coli instilledl directly into their ventricles.
.Antibiotics will FT gfiven intravenous-ly or intrarLLiscuirirl\v +
intraventricularlv, or nt raventricularlv ;ilmce, and! serial
culturing dlone for bacterial p~t

Recent h-unan data 'has been riii shed ici answers this (luestion.
No -firther study is o erltd

mlrte



CI,INTCAL IUl\-ISTTCATI~TS SFRVIIT
WILLIAM BFAUMNT AR1Y 'FDICAI., CETE.R

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL 011EFm

TTTJJ" The Efficacy of Active Ir=mnization to Croup B Streptococcal
- (CBS) Organisrms in Preventinp MS Scpsis

rWORK [ TT NO: 78/22

PRINCI).A IM.TIT!CTATOR MAT R.E. Heath, M1.D.

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS: Robert Frederick, PhD

OBJECTIVES

To determine if active irmmnitv will nrevent acquisition of
disease and/or prevent and/or blunt the clinical parameters of
sepsis.

TEHNICAL APPROAQ1

A rabbit model is being used in this study. Rabbits are imm~rized
with CBS until they have a "+" CIE to MBS antigen. Once a "+"
titer is demonstrated, the animals are injected with both live and
killed organisms. CBCs, blood gases, and terperatures are followed
closely. If death occurs, histological examination of tissue will
be performed.

CONSU IABLE SUPPLI FS

S1623

PROGRESS

The model works ver, well, and the project is approximatelv one-
half complete, currently investigating what antibody fraction
offers protection. A presentation to the pediatric Triservice
Seminar, San Diego, CA, Mar 1979 is sunmarized below:



By f-ar the greattest efforts involvedl in thle study of the iimmnologic
ci rciuistances of, "'roup k streptococci have Cente red aroiuid the tyIpe
s nec i f ie ant 1 pens, al irot to the C XC I Iis ton Of non1- t-\pe( sp(cif ic anltiel'
-;u& as; the ciroiv B carttohvdrit e. Ii pirc Ilivinary stud ies in rabbits,
however, we notedl a nairked virot oct iOn againtst a group) B type Ta challenge
when thle anals had1 been :irintujl i7( 1ed ithl a typIe III str-ain. These
CerinlntS were repeated a>- de0scribed ab11ove, using an irnurni zation

rein thiat r-eportedly uix t'nzos ,uit i-groq) 9 (110 act ivi tv while
imi n i,.i z ii 1mgati- type specific act iitv. The effectiveness of this
l?, iflKlwas tested ulsinc'11 several tec.lin iqus and antigen preparations.

Very few rabbit sera had any anti -type Ill detectalel act ivity , and
there were no demonstrable cr-oss-reactions with t\ype Taq native or
core antigen prepairationis. hliile the sensitivity of the-se test!s could
b~e greater, hy uising radio ilifRuloas sav for- exaulle , it seeils lunli kely
that suich los' t i ters would be P rot ect ive.

'Is protect ion could ( not he reproduced hy imirnin izino with thie ''type-
less" strain, 090R. 'hec reas;on for the Lack of protection seen in
the'se rabbits is nlot known. 'Picle were no obvious, di fferences in
ant ihody titer to the gr~oup 01I0 sutipgesting that thec fgrou spe cific (110
was not the pr~otective anitilen: however, Bkrhas noted thle poss ibility
of a ftuidarenta t di f eirence in the coilvpis ition of tile group carb~ohydrate
inl 0901Z and other type strains. If sonk' other ant m'en is intimately
involved, it my he that it is presented to tile iriologi cal system.
in different fashion-s 1w the type III and a gecntically altered, 0901)
strain. Regardless of tile urciAmism, it does not appear thlat typle
specifi c jimmi t i s i nvolvxed in the protect ion reported here.

Previous reports indicate thait rabbit antisera to thle group B speci fic
cell wall polysacclia i do do iiot protect mice fr-om tile lethal effects
of an orgaini sn cliallenII e. OpIsoniopiagocyt ic s tudieCs w ith Grouin B1
speci fic anti sera demons trate some a Aiity to kill t\'.Tes Ta, Tb, and
Ic or-gani sis; howevo r, titis antisera was silon ilot to into ract withl
type TI Or- type IT] organisms. \nltlionv found that rabb it antisera
to type TIl riotqp B s tireptococcus didL nol opsonophagocyt ize type Ta
bacte r ia. T1he1 gru Bseci icv s acha r i de i s a k~nown sharedl antigen

;suCito he of no clinical 5 i iii cmUcc . Several reports have
djiscusse(1 the ptresence onl all semotypes of Groiqt B1 streptococci of a
0rotC il mioieCty. llwi as N and P\ , onle of these altigens, but not
bothi, is reported to be onl eadch str-ain. 1110i mportaiice of these anti -

iO s 105 1l0irreo IA' ot kiloWil

Fhe ph eflxlKnoti of c r-oy-rea-ct ivxe protect ion Im s beenl deuns trated in

beti w orl ti, ';, ocr p ~e has not b eon absol utely
kVl !' -t~w o- tl '' ro x n' ti ol



It is important to note that the imediate physiologic changes that
occur after i.v. administration of group B streptococcal suspensions
were not suppressed by the irmmization procedure. This suggests that
these parameters may not be associated with the precipitating event
in the rabbit fatalities and consequently are of little diagnostic
value in evalaating the prognosis of the infected animal. Perhaps
then, it may be more pertinent to critically examine the events
leading up to or occurrir.g immediately prior to the time the animal
expires. Such studies are currently 'uder way in our laboratory.

STATUS: Ongoing
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(7T)7'KTC.Aj. v$\I'ST!(AITO' ';[SRII(7'
' T fLLT:V I1IU"()NT' ARMY Mifli ('Al. (iMT1T'

11,PSO TFYV, 70920

D17TATI, 9111"T'

TLY Detection of Toxiie hY the (Totur 13 Streptococcl (QRS)

WORK tINTT NO): 78/23

P)RINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR MIAT R.I. Hleath,

ASSOCIATE INVET-STTCATORS: Robert Frederick , ")J)

To (leternu no i f the CBS organism has ovidei-nce of prodlucing, a

toxin.

Tii ClINDHCALm APROA(I

Live and k.illed org~anisms wi.1l he n njecte 1 into rabbits.
CBCS, blood gases, and tempeiratures will be fol 1cved Closely.
Nec-! )psv Specimens will he Ilis; tel o-ica lx Icvi ewed.

CO(NSPIhABIU Sl!IPLI S

TPROCGREss

We have deronstratetl s iiilr changes iin all paraneters with
both live and' killed orgni sins iidi cat inn at hi eb oirobab ilitv
of toxin nrodu ct ion by (T),S, T sol2at i ci ad punificat ion stud ies
are continuinPo. An abstract fror a presenta,'tion at the Annual
'1evtinF of the Society Cor Pediatric Pesearch, Atlanta, (Ccorgia,
Anril 1979 describes our work fujrther:

Thiree grouns of rabbits were intravenous ly (Tk) iiijected withi
either live (MS organi'ss I k oI or-ganilsmls, or saline. Animals
in both treatmlent Prones exlh iitedl iethariy , weakness anid laibored
respirations ; death occurred ijl 10/19 who receivedI live orgiins-
andl in 4/13 who rceived lil.led orcan11is1nS . Te1 oto nml
rainled asvinpjtomat i c. Fach animal had rectal teieratiire, blood
as Jeten-io'it inl, wlh te Mood celi colunt, and pl atelet colunt

Prro~1v b rw tvoap~eV !~I 4,S hou-rs (hr-s)

10(~



The live organism group experienced hyperthermia (p <.05) at 4 hrs;
hypothermia at 34 hrs. (p<.05); leukopenia at 2, 4, 8 and 24 hrs.
(p<.01); metabolic acidosis at 8 and 24 hrs. (p<.05); and thro]To-
cytopenia at 24 hrs. (p<.05). The killed organism group demonstrated
hyperthermia at 2, 4 and 8 hrs. (p<.05); hypocarbia at 1, 8 and 24 hrs.
(p<.05-p<.001); and metabolic acidosis at 2 hrs. (p<.05). Histological
revie, of lung specimens from both groups revealed identical pulmonary
changes which were analogous to those reported to occur in neonatal
GBS disease. Because similar clinical, laboratory, and histological
changes were induced with live and killed organisms, we postulate
that a toxin is operative in early onset (IS disease. The IV administered
organisi produced histological changes indistinguishable from those
described to occur in neonates where organisms are presumed to be
acquired by the aspiration of infected amniotic fluid.

STATUS: Ongoing



CLlNICAL [:.LTI rkIi O S SVRVII:
WILLIA.M BFA1 : J Y MED'ICM, (L'fl'lP

EIL PASO, TIXAS 79020

ITA. I., SI ll T

Antibiotic Prophylaxis for Tecurrent ()titis 'jia: Comparison of
TITLE: Sulfaoxizolle, Irythrocin, and T,acebo

WORK UMIT NO: 78/25

PRINCT.P INVESTIGATnR.: LTC '. heir, 'M

ASSOCTATE IESTIMATORS:

OBJEF(,T I \ES.

To compare the effect of chronic admnistration of oral sulfasoxizole,
erythrorwcin or nlacebo has upon the ntmu+er of ear infections in
children with a history of recurrent otitis media.

TYCI(NICA1. APPIOA(I

Children under the age of six years who, tqon review of their outpatient
chart, have a documented history of four or more ear infections in the
preceding twelve months will be considered eligible for the study.
Children with previous history of PF tubes, cleft palate or irumme
disease will be excluded. After inFormod parental consent, the
children will be placed on either sulfasoxizole 25 rmg/kg/dose b.i.d.
erythronycin 10 rm/kg/dose b. id., or placebo for a three-month period.
During this time the patient will be followed monthly with imedance
tyrpanometry and physical examination. /\nv new ear infections during
this period will be treated with systemic antibiotics for ten days.
During the second and third three-month period an alternate drug will
be used. Fach patient will be followed for nine months and will serve
a-s his or her own control. (Three months on Sulfasoxizole, 3 months
on placebo, 3 months on erythiromcin) in random order. At the con-
clusion of the study, the Freouencv of ear infections in children
receiving placebo will be compared" to those receiving sulFasoxizole
or envthrnryvcin.

TIR(OCIUSS

The princinal investigator was reassigned and has been replaced by
Dr. .'ir. \'o ,nati,-rts wore entered i 'FY79 ;as firal approval was not

,,; i- mtij jIi ter the I TT s'ISrOn.
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CLINICAL IN\,TSTICATIT(NS StRVI(T
1III.IMI Bt ALtONT ARMY !iDICAL (CMF'R

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SHEET

TITLJ: leaAles, hrips and Rtubella Immunity in Militarn Adolescent
Dependents; Correlation with Immunization HistorY

::'OR}: UNIT . 7/1

PRINCIPAL INVE-STIGATOR 'LXI A. Butler, U

ASSOCIATE INVE:STI CATORS :

OB]l CF \'S

To determine the number of adolescents with serologic immmity to
measles, murps, and rubella and to correlate this with their
inunization/disease h istorv.

T LOINICA. APPROAC[

In Septerfber 1978 U.S. Army Health Services CorMand requested an inuni-
zation survey be conducted to determine the adeouacy of the Army Medical
Departrents dependent imnmuizations. The impetus for this survey was
the Presidential Ghildhood mmmunization Initiative and encouragerient
from the Surgeon General's Office. The occurrence of large numbers of
rrcasles cases in junior and senior high school students has highlighted
the need to assess the immunization status of children particularly in
the adolescent age groun and to provide immunization to those not known
to be Protected. Nearly one-half of the reported cases of measles
occur in teenagers and fifty percent of reported fatalities from
nasles occurred in adolescents. At the present time there are only
limited data relating to the actual antibody status of a major segment
of the nopulation. For obvious reasons we propose to determine serologic
inumitv to measles, mumps, and rubella and to correlate this information
with their disease or immunization history.

Eac1 year in May and August one day is set aside for school and sports
physical examinations for dependent children at WTilliam Beaumont MIC.
Approximately six hundred children are examined on these days. Sera
have been collected from one hundred and thirty adolescents, after verbal
consent, and a history of their immunization record of measles, mumps,
or rubella immmization or disease was obtained. Serologic tests
including hemagglutination iribition titers to measles, neutralization
antibody to mumps, and hemagglutination inhibition titer to rubella will
be )erformed with the assistance oF 1,TC R MIcScott, M1C, Dent Virology,
11ZATIR, W*4ash DC. Titers less than 1:4 will indicate susceptibility,
greater than 1:4 will indicate irntmity. These data should provide the
nroportion of our adolescent nopulation that have serologic immunity to
measles, rmwps and rubella and indicate the reliability of the history
obtained from the ,natient 's i rmuization record.
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PRC)(;PSS

Dependling an the categ on 30-50' of the fi rst set of snecimcins revealed
a non- irrime status. Only a sria. ! v'rccntagc oF collected swiples liaoe
been amalvzed.

STNIIIS: (iwo i ng



(iTNTICAL, IN\STIGATTONS SERVICT
WIILIA.' BFMONT ATTY Ml PICAJ. CYTT'R

FL, PASO, TEXAS 79920

TTTIE: Tnfant .\uditorv Discriminationi of Pa-rents andl Qtranoers
1WOPK MNTP NO: 77/1-1

P P T 'CTPJ INTIESTIGATOR Robert C. Ihulsehus, I'M), (TI, 'R

.ASSOCT ATE INVES.1TTIGAjTORS:

OBJETF IVETS

The nurpo(-se of this research was to determine the extent to which ver,
votumg inifats are able to discriminate parents from strangers of the
sar~ sex- the n~resent protocol involved comparison between fathers and
male strangers.

'ITO [TNIA. -TXPO~AC I

Parentts are to he contacted with ini 1 -2 days of birth and the planned
research will h~e 1i cflNv described. Those who express interest in the
stul will he contacted approximately one week laite- aid will he given
ai consent form. For eachi comparison (father's vs male stranger, and
mother vs,- father) the reaction of 12 to 1S i ofanuts between 1 and 2
1ee1OS of age will he compinred.

'TOCPJ §SS

Thlere were results from 20 infanits whichi not the criteria of- sufficient
crvineO md of sufficient aui ewhiile the adults were speakini' to the
infants. "'he mnajor comparison of interest was the extent to whichi
infants would jxiLse from cringm more readi lv to their father's voices
thian to a male* straneger' s voice.lnir plis~ihed researchi revealed
that incunts di scriminatedl their mother's voices from femialc stranger's
Miol ce' andSO~ aiSedsi ' i fi Cant lx' sooner wheni their mothers spoke. Tw~o
scorers worked indepenidentl lvd s im'11tltanoiislV to transcribe on an event
recordler the nat tern o" cries uid paus~es emi ttedl 1w each infant and to
eacli adult . Thie percenit ;igreervint as to which adult the criterion
PaIi'Se occurred first was calculated; ini 23 of 24 cases there was agree-
nrnt - for a 95% rate of alreeiiunt. Thle latencies to criterion paus~es
for Fathier and stranger were copared by means of t-tests for paired
crwpari sons. [lie results were asfol lows: t =2.92S, 1) .l, a highly
significanlt di fference ini favor of the fathers. Thust, the infants
1).*tL';(ed s i! n ifi cait ly sooner wheni thecir fathers sp;Ioke to them sunporting

the ceIds 1in that inflints with in average age of 2 weeks can and do
di ffu rnjtrate their fa1ther's ye'ice's from strangers ' voices. This

L1 1



Work Unit 77/12

finding is consistent with the aforenentioned results renorted with
mothers and their infants. Together these studies shed ncw light
on the as yet not fully understood neriod of early" irfan cv and the
beginning of social attachment. 'IThese data have beer submitted
for publicat ion.

STATUS: (hgoing
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WILLI..\M BF1AIMOMN ARM R'P(AI. CVUT:R
El. PkSO), TEXA; "70920

Thie Effect of instructional Pretraininfo and Type of Treat-
TTTUY: rrnt on the Aclisition of Assertive Behavior'

T(~R~K NNo: 780

PRTNCTtAlI. TSTT CATOR I'Ah~arkl 0. (rnelIIt

AScSOCIATE INVE-STIGATORS:

The1 purp~ose of the studyv is to compare the effectiveness of two
methiods, of psychotherapy (behavioral and insight-oriented) uisedl
in conjunction With instruLctional retraining onl development of
assertive behaviors.

TFO UNI 'AL APPROACII

A total of 50 volunteer subjects will be selected froT9 urong the
patient population of the Psychology Service of '1x'illiar Tleainaonmt
\rmv ledical ('enter in Fl Paso, Texas. XiI subjects will be

asgned to one of five groupis. Thle p~uTrose, of these groups will
be to aid each subject in his/hier ability to behave assertively andl
to determine which of the five methods to be usedl is most effective
in teaching(. this slill. 'Me procedures to be followedl an(l (11alifica-
tions of the therapists to he used are Jescribed in detail in the
originally submitted protocol.

PP\OCRE's;

Thle study, investig-ated the effect of behavior thrpinsight-
orientedf therapy, andI iustnict jonah pretrainig on) the acquisition
of assertive behavior. The (leendent variables were thle expression
of positive assertive statements, the expression oif negative
a ssertive statements, un(d the ioredisposition to respond assert ively.
The( independent variables of t\11c oif treatmn and typ~e of pretraining
were cortired in a comletely ranidomized 2 x 2 multi factor design with

afifth group) addled which received inistructional pretraining only. It
was hypothes ized that subjects rece iving behavior therapy plus;
instructional nretrairimn' ,ould score significmnthv hiclier onl behavioral
and elf-report measures of assert ion iimmerdiatelyN after treatm'.ent and
3() day's followiiw'( treatmen~t.

.A total of 40 sub j ect s were ramdn 10,1 :1s si 10e to onle or thle five ,rolr's,
andI( trea'tmenTt aid cooitrol procedures were rndomly s i'e to tile
',roirs The11 subjiects were oos t-tes ted i rwrdi ate lY after tl reatmenlt and

30 N's f F11 wi n' trea'tmenTt ulsill' bha~vio0ral Truns11Tes of POS it iye andk'
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neg'ative assertion and i self-re,,ort measur-e of assertion. The0
behavioral v-;measure consiste(! <' a) ins itiv Ue asertion s;core mid
negoative assertion ;core obtriaed froml the inderendent rZatimis Of
the subj ects' responses to xvidooraod S ituationsL anid wrTitten
statements rootii1ring tie ex'-ros.s ;oe of pos itive arid nenative
as sert ion. Thec sel f-report Visr wste .\hilt 'e1 f-
Expression Scale.

Behavior ther-vev consisted of modling-, feedbvack, a,.( beohavior
rehearsail uisino videotaped a.ssortivle prolkni scenes. Ins i ht -
orientedI theraa:v consisted of the i dent ification of ass ert ive
.)roleTns and the exploration of feelimecs throurh the uise of
ernpathic rtesnonses ky the therapists. Ali treatnrnt was adlin-
istered indlividuallv in fouir sessitons, which occurred within two
weeks of pretraining,. Thle instruIctional rotraZi ning procedure
Cons isted 04, a Nrideot apedl :reserntat ion containing in-structions
about the cofionents of assertive behavior andI assertive respoiLses.
PFzau,les of assertive r-esponse xz-o modeled. Sub l)' icets receiving
olyV instructional nretrain in ' vi ow..edI the vi deot:;ied presentation
arid Were Tnos t- tes ted twVo weeks latcr.

Results of ilnvariate jNOVA reveoaled a siinifi cant difference (1) .01)
among the five groiuns onl the nega,'t yeC ~L~Srt1Oil score obtained
from the videotaped_ i-vasure i nnn di ate ix foil owing, t re atrnt. NOVA
tests for the other- dependlent miieasures were statistically non-
sipiFicant. Multiple coilpnarisons of the ne 'ative assertion mean
scores onl the videotaped measuire using the Scheffe procedure
resulted in a- sigiWficanlt di fi>rence b~etween i~roms wliidi received
behavior therapy and those receiving. insighit-orientedI therapy.
Subjects who rece ived behavior thierapy made s ign ifi contly more
neg~at ive ascrt ionls Onl the( -i deotxo aae'l me asur The in fluence of
instruct toral ertri i a o"Uld to be ions i 'niicant. Analysis
of the ass;ert ioni scores OP th ttnstaltemen1ts and the AdultSef
Exprress ion Scile resuilted ep ti v ic di fferences UrIngpthe:
(roUns irmCodi atjlv a0'toet- 'mi ~tad 30 klavs Fol low irn', treatment.

Theo h-qothes ;is that t e co~il i nit ioni of i us trict ional "'ret raining
an eliav .no th erapy w ill i rest t in s i ri i fi cat v higher score

On the Ie~vtr w r -r' ' mAsure> was not supp~jorted. TMc
indeendet va-;ahIs(-.(-I et'I'Iiited to hi, ier no',ative assertion

sco(-res s "I w I~ ~tr'ti' n: '. eer rocevin"
be'u~or 'r' Os >ni ac .~at ve ssertive state-
~'~~ts '' e ': ' a ib :t-Oi~received, ins i'ht-



Thle results of the sruc~y --Iznlortcd the use of- 1ehavio2- t!,c'(ra1pv
as a rethod of treatinp assertLV ivDrOi].ei's. Thle use of an
instnictional inretrainin', corr-Or eat waz not siqupported. The
results o nuestioned the need for ,,Pecific training in positive
assertion. The results were also seen --s sup.1orting the con-
teiition that boehavioral mcasuros are mrc effective discri-mi-
nator:; of assertive behavior than seif-renort irnasuaes. It was
ircormLnnncU that fut-,irc wecnexarune thie -i(ed for training in
;051txve assertiofl m6-k thalt til j T, 5fl tvu saloid Ib
replicated usine a no-ntreatmnt and no-pretci-aininmz cont rol group.

L0
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TIventory Cons t. ct inn \ ent i i il xzm 11 iLi ii ill
TITLE: Asssm::int for Kh i(i ren

W(MiJ( IIITT N():

TSdC 0\~ TV7T -,c 1 TS C

To improve e i- Jt- c i 1., (d 1J ( 1 I~ I 011 l ri 1 I is, I!, (cI

Fifteen chilren Jioi"-Ioed fm-, N " li i\ m i mnUisiJl ed I)\ our
Pedliatric Del), -'~ -tnt :vmJ 1i 'te di Wen ridcor.lv 15 m to
attendl roipilzi c 1 ss r cuii -Lm vis 1i"-ce to he norrmal. childlren
1611ll frm t 11e Lc- Ic e ta-.I'i' 1'h-e di ffcrent 1)artl s1 will he
used to nrron I'J scoi e- tu thc ce Fci C skills- IlClt ioincd
rlcviolLi IL :(l ci U' I I I i rovidJe in iv 1iat i on
concern ijjlo tli1 e1. i I cii C IF tet ion1
MAO10d deree n1kC01 1 covi1o- 11 i m; ,Ir i a i,1t i en tI sk wil
be uosed to imin J, i II d, 1 T 1)i I I t\ vind thc erI~nIdth Of
attent ion. Ar I (Ni Vf 'I x' i~ ']I v 'U cot t a- l\ il I o 1 i e sd to
indi Cate thr c I I 'ii c ii I. 1 it (I0 - i' TIt iii Li0 1 t t OiI
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. 1,O *I- ii ''ii c:i on

J1 i C

1
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C.INTCAL i MSTTATIONS SiRVI(CE
WIIIIM BEMMONT ARMY !tE:DICAL CENTEF.R

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL ShFET

Tjr T'J7: j eveloprent oF a Comiterized Trau-na Re- is trv

WORK UNIT N :

TP.INCTPAL INVESTIC ATOR MI J.P. Collins Jr, 'it, and 1,illiam .J Klenke 2LT,!t5C
,SSOCIATE I.-ESTI GCATOPS:

OBJECTIVES

To comlete development of an automated system for storage, retrieval,
and nrocessing of pertinent data for patients with traumatic injury at
IA' 1i C.

TEITNICAL APPROAGI

A computer program will be written to allow the entering, editing,
displaying, sorting, clw_<ifying and analyzing of patient information.
The ratients will be restricted to those who are admitted to the Trauma
1Ward. These records will be used to analyze the epidemiolog, of trauratic
injuryn and the effectiveness of therapeutic modalities in the managerent
of iniured patients.

PtW G RE SS

'lhe data and Prorm will reside on the Hewlett T1ackard 98-15 computer
(pronerty of the Clinical Investigations Service) and no longer on the
IBM 100 (Mata -rocess inp Brmich). Data has been coded and saved on this
older computer with no provi Aon or aility to utilize the data. Data
stnred on the TB,! 1400 will hopefully he transferred in a mechanical

a.nner but it is inst probable that the data will have to he re-entered
,antllv. A terorar hi "o was_ accomplished by the Dent Surgery to enter
,matient data for 1979/1980 (data not ento-ed on the IBM ) to re-enter
stored data if necessar', and to perform other administrative tasls in
support of :his trauma reaistrv. The program, to be written by the
Clinical Investigatiois Service, has been begam. The Clinical Investiga
t ions Service has aso placed on 1EDCASE 1980 an extension to the computer
to facilitate the proi-ct. This equipment should he available late 1980.

,t,,-, o i P.
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1,Tork Unit ..o: 76/31

II prevention program. Information available indicates a reduction from
as high as 4.5% with overall stress fractures to a rate of less than 1/100.
Furthermore, most stress fractures currently seen are associated with an
underlying pathological condition.

STATUS: Completed
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CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS SPRYqC
WILLIAM BE ,-UNT ARMY MEDICAL (CNTER

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

DETAIL SIMET

LProposal for Joint Study by Orthopedic Service, Dept of
TITLE- Clinics iand Radiology

' ORK MNIT NO: 76/32

PRITCIPAL INVESTIGATOR 'tLU Ewart, M)

ASSOCTATE INVESTIGATORS:

OBJECT IVE S

To compare the clinical entity of low back pain with the presence
of rTdiographic anomalies of the lumbo-sacral smine.

TREhNICAL APPTMACH

Grour analysis in a prospective fashion taking into account hijh
risk categories. Personnel undergoing separation physicals
(retirement, etc) will be assessed radiographically for the presence
of liuosacral anomalies. This evaluation will be correlated with
previous history and consultations for low back pain.

PMOGRESS

Mateial was presented in a paper to the Society of MIilitary Orthopedic
Surgeons. It is of great interest that most anomalies occur in the
same relative numbers in both the symptomatic and asymptomatic patient.

4

SqTATUSq: Completed 8
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CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS SERVICE
1.TILLIAM BEALPUNT APFV M'EDICAL (T iNFR

EL PASO, TEXAS 79920

IETAIL SHEFT

TITLE: Pathophysiology and Treatment of Hemorrhagic and Traumatic Shock

IVORK INTT NO: 77/24

PRINCIPAL I.N1STIMATOR Nj J. Collins, MC

ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATnRq:

OBJECTIIES

To study the pathophysiology and treatment of hemorrhagic and traumatic
shock and the effect of vasodilation, steroids, and fibrinolysin on
these types of shock.

TFCHNICAL APPROAQI!

Disseminated Intravascular Coagulation (DIC) and fatality have been
shown to require the presence of slow capillary flow (shock) and the
presence of a thromboplastic material in the blood stream. It is
proposed to test the efficacy of phenoxybenzamine '(an alpha blocking
agent), steroids, and fibrinolysin in the prevention of DIC following
traumatic shock.

CONSUWABLE SUPPLIFS

$78

PROGRESS

Sixty animals have been studied to date. Although work was largely
suspended in FY79, another principal investigator has assumed the
protocol. A portion of the early results appeared in the first
manuscript (Ann Surg 189:373, 1979. which is excerpted below:

18'1



Fourteen mongrel dogs were divided into two groups, A and F. The
dogs were paired and a Group A dog and a Group F dog were done on
adjacent tables at the same time. The designation as to Lrroup had
been previously determined by the toss of a coin. Group A dogs were
anesthetized with intravenous pentobarbitol and both femoral arteries
catheterized, one for the recording of arterial blood pressure and
the other for bleeding into a standard blood denor bag with sodium
citrate. Two days previously 2 mi/kg of the dogs' blood had been
withdraw-, anticoag~ulated with heparin and stored in a refrigerator.
After catheterization of the femoral arteries, a 20 ml blood sample
was taken and analyzed for 1) platelets 2) Prothrontin time 3) partial
Thromhoplastin time, 4) fibrinogen and 5) fibrin split products.
Following this the previously withdrawn anticoagulated autologous blood
was returned to the animal through the femoral artery catheter. The
animal was then bled over a 15 minute period to a mean arterial blood
pressure of 40 mmHg. Following this it was allowed to stabilize for
30 minutes during which time the mean arterial blood pressure usually
rose from 40 m*Tg to 60 or 80 imfig. At the end of the stabilization
period the animal was again bled to 40 mmig per man pressure over a
15 minute p)eriod. After this, the animal was kept at a mean arterial
pressure of 40 mnig for a one hour period by withdrawing small amotnts
of blood, or giving small amounts of normal saline intra-arterially.
At the end of the hour period of shock a second blood sample was taken
and analyzed as before. All the animal's blood was then restored by
the intravenoLs route through a blood filter. Phe animal was observed
for 24 hours. If the animal was alive at 24 hours, it was counted as
a survivor.

Group F dogs were treated in a like manner except that the 2 nd/kg of
heparinized blood which was withdrawn two days before the experiment,
was frozen in dry ice, thawed, and then kept in a refrigerator until
time for administration.

Of the 7 animals in Group A, none (ied. OF the paired seven animals
in Group F, all died. This was plotted by the method of sequential
sampling and the difference was found to be significant at the 5% level.

None of the animals in either the "A' or "F" groups had any fibrin
split products before the shock. None of the animals in the "A"
group showed any fibrin split products after the shock either. However,
the mean level of fibrin split products after shock in the "F" group
was 34 ug. This difference was significant( p <.01).

Group "A" animals had a mean M7F of 19 seconds before shock. This
increased to 34 seconds after shock. Group "F'" an'nmals increased
si nificantly more, from 16 sec. to 127 seconds (p < .05)

Group "A' animals increased from 6.6 to 9.5 seconds a rise of 2.9 sec.
Grotp "TP animals increased from 6.2 to 15.0 sec. an increase of 8.8
sec. This was significant (p < .05)
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Platelet counts fell much more in the "F" group than in the "A"
group (96 vs 32 thousand) hut this was not significant.

The results would tend to indicate that a small amount (2 ml/kg) of
hemolysis, harmless in itself, was enough to significantly increase
mortality and coagulation changes characteristic of DIC, when the
animals were in a state of hemorrhagic shock. Much more autogenous
hemolyzed blood (10 mi/kg) given to 13 normal animals had no effect
and produced no mortality.

It has been previously shown in a number of animal experiments that
pure hemorrhagic shock is relatively harmless and easily reversible ty
saline or blood. In contrast, hemorrhagic shock complicated by tissue
injury, exposure of the extracorporeal blood to air or mechanical
injury, resulted in an irreversibility to treatment with IV fluids or
blood and high mortality associated with coagulation changes
characteristic of Disseminated Intravascular Coagulation (DIG) It
was postulated that for DIC to occur, two separate conditions must
be present: 1) A slow moving, acid, capillary flow (hemorrhagic shock)
2) a thromboplastic agent gaining access to the blood stream. These
would include bacterial toxins, thrortin and lysed red cells. The
thromboplastic effect of lysed red cell:- had been known for a long
time. It may be a red cell tlromboplastin discovered by Ouick, or
phospholipis liberated from the red cell or it may be merely the
lysed cell membranes acting as particulate matter in the blood.
Certainly it is not stroma-free hemoglobin, which is actually anti-
coagulant, and which is harmless given intravenous lv. In the present
experi-ents, hemorrhagic shock produced the slw capillary flow but
resulted in no mortality and minimal coagulation changes. However,
adding a smali amount of lvsed red cells to the sl, capillary flow
situatLon. resulte1 in i higah mortality md coagulation changes
characteristic of DI.

Hemolysis occurring in a normal blood flow is relatively harmless.
Hemolvsis occurring in a shock situation (slow capillar, flow) Pay
produce DIC and death.

STAT>S: (rwoig
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TITLE: National Intraocular LerLns Iplantation Stud.y

,'OJfU I T TT N C:
78/03

PRI.NCIPAL ITNSTI CAN'nR

ML, S.M. Galas
ASSOCIATF TNESTIGATORS:

MAI T.W. Doucet

OBJECTFINTS

To participate in the study of clinical results of implantations
of intraocular lenses organized by the Intraocular Lens Manu-
facturer's kssociation in response to directives of the Ophthalmic
Classification Panel, FDA.

TQU [I CA1. AJPR.AVl t

An intraocular lens is a prosthetic replacement for the eye's
crystalline lens. It is placed in the eve at the time of cataract
surgery, where it is fixated by a variety of means, with the inten-
tion that it remain permanently and correct the large refractive
error remaining after conventional cataract surgery.

PROGRESS

From 3 Oct 78 to 1 Jul 79 a total of 20 cataract removal surgeries
with implantation of intraocular lens have been perforned. All
patients have been followed as outpatients as required by FDA. The
SOP, as presented to the Clinical Investigations Cormittee, has
been followed. There have been no undue coplications except for
one patient whose lens dislocated into the vitreous. The patient
was referred to Brooke An, Medical Center for consultation and
surgery was not recommended. Patient has been fitted with a con-
tact lens and visual acuity is 20/25 in operated eye. There were
no technical or surgical cormlications associated with this case.
The lens dislocated approximately four months following surgery.
We are now tsing Precision Cosmet anterior cdhaiier lenses which
cannot dislocate. These cases brin the total experience at IVBAMC
to nearly 60. Three previous, complications were reported to the
lh1ian Use Cormittee 20 Feb 79 at the time of annual review and
additional details are available in the minutes of that comdttee.
Briefly these complications were usual and accepted wit], cataract
surgery of any tNpe. Based on these early observations, the
procedure represents a sigi ficant advance in cataract treatrent.

STATIfS: (nioini,
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DETATl. SITET'

Comartmenital Pressure Studies as a 1)eteiunant for the Need 0

TITLE; for FasciotonAv

WORK iNTT INO: 79/03

PRINCTPAl, ITWSTCATO-P: (CO1. 1). A. \iciick,, 111)

ASSOCTATE IN TSTI(ATllSo: (T-7 K.E:. Hill, 'fti: ','Al T.U art, "P9

Trauma (insult) to mus;cles will he followed- by al inr reaction resulting
in swelling (interstitial) (intercellular) of the inivolvedl muscle or mluscles.
If the trainwatized, muscles aire contained within a nonvieciding corlpartment,
increasedl intracompartmeiital pressure can readi a level where, it exceeds
perfusion pressure (diastolic or venous pressure) although distail puises
may be present. As the pressure wi thi n thec colIpartmenit approaches the
systolic pressure of the natient, there is no tissue nerfusion and the
distal nulses are absenit.' Studies in cdogs have shown that thle tissue
Lnjun" increases as the duration of the isdieria in1creases. The impedance
of capillary -Flow and venous drainag-e will set a stage for increased swell-
i ngc followed by increased venou~s blocagae iliti 1 the initracompIartmental
pressures cuan exceed the ar-terial piessure ini the sm,,all vessels of the
involved imiscies. The state of isciia caus~ed hv the increase in intra-
compartmenital press7ure cmn lead to nCCreS is ard dleath of the involved
mscles.

Clinical experienice has demostrated the ab iIt\ to p~revenTt muscle necros is
as a result Of inlcreased -omp ar'tmenitail/'iitiacon4partiienitaI pressure by
performing a fasciotomy thus; coniverting the closed anid nonlyielding space
to an expandable area. The clinical parameters of comlpartmenit syndrome are:
(a) Increased ci rccmifere of tilie extireniitv . (1)) lincreased pain of the
involved area out of popot tion to the in 'i juar anid accenituated. by vohrnt amn
motor effort. (c) DlcrieasY motor, piower OF thle inivolvedl muscle gr1oup).
(0) 11,oreased di s tal oCsa io.() Decroased, qutali ty of distal pulses.

The0 clinrical cr ito v-ia For a 1fatc jotoiamy do niot ilossess a hii ( evree of
sonsit lill ri 1 ai cat i no tie a~ecess i tv foi- fasciotorw . Thus errors of

kleT% 7iM "n Ool." ((Ui0 d corn iss ion (neCrforlming
Cra. c e v anyt T, "11-C,1Q~ar st ill o' _ ye olloet thlan

d(o;<1)0 7 tW 11,1 10, I' (7oVYO O t :0., that as tissue,

T~~tbe cirefl IN roll 1owet. k itb pei odic tissuel nossure readlings anid
men )itorinv of all s ips 111(1 s ilvpoflit of a Closed compiartrrnt S\Md~ror'r.
PFurthrr, as tissue nressunes ,ipproacli or equaml the pat ient's diastolic
pressure a fasciotontv is def mi felN ind(icated. Tissue pressures of 40-45
mOr e rlercury shonuld timwua11v he thle upper limit on or to fas;ciotom when
thef di astol ic 1-s~uo 1 *lie I ii0of 70 mi of- mercury. It was foiund
that ti-sue r~ecevo r-vi te- oi'll ifei F . x~o'pl oao our hours of i schemi a,
buit on]\- 0" cotmp]cf 0 T -o rt 0 mma of cio Ille danliage is extensive
andl irrex'ers illtc M;ifct 2, 11111n of T&oiI hi io iCnUr-ot issues



are even more sensitive to ischemia than muscle and thus the duration of
ischertia is even more critical following prolonged increase of intracompart-
mental pressures.

A study will be conducted in which intracompartmental pressures of the
anterior and posterior compartments of the legs, anterior and posterior
compartments of the forearm, and dorsal interosseous compartments of the
hand will he measured in various states of normal, stress and follwing
disease or injury. The intracompartmental pressure values will be corre-
lated with the clinical picture (pain, increased circumference, decreased
motor activity and/or sensation, and quality of distal pulses). Uhen
possible and feasible, the uninjured extremity will be used as a control.
During this study, fasciotomy will be performed using the accepted clinical
indications without regard to the values as determined by the intracompart-
mental pressure studies alone.

TEU INICAL APPtA0I

Three categories of patients will be tested, each group consisting of 25
but not more than 50 patients. The categories will be as follows:

Group 1 - Normal volunteers (or non involved extremities of Group 3 patients).

Group 2 - Volunteers who will perform strenuouLs physical activity with the
involved extremity while compartmental pressures are monitored: before,
during and after activity.

(Iroun 3 - Volunteer patients who by way of disease or injury are -suspected
of having increased compartmental pressures of the lower leg, forearm, or
dors n of the hand.

A 22 or 24-gauge intracath will be inserted into the compartments to be
studied or in question, both in the lower and tpper extremity following a
sterile preping of the area. The site selected for insertion will be
determined by the investigator. The areas where mPuscle is felt to be
compromised or to he normal will be primarily studied. Areas that closely
surround fractures or known hematomas will be avoided if possible. The
exact techiia'ue for recording intracompartmental pressures will be the
same as described by 'atsen et al. During the study, the compartment
pressures will be obtained and correlated with the clinical nicture, a
determination will be made as to whether intracompartmental pressures
offer a significant advantage in determining the need for fasciotorm, over
known clinical parameters.

'he risk of the study to the volunteer participants is considered to be
minimal and no greater than would occur with any intramuscular injection
with a small bore needle.

PROGRSS

\)proval from P1SI had not been received by the end of the F, 30 Sent 79.

,TATIJS: Ongoing
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'1hec ob ject ive of this stuidvi is to detenine i f their are am' Anornal it i s
of the Clotting nechanlism created secondarv to an extreni tv bein op uider
tournii(luot i scheniia durinp suLrooerv.

I,(]f IN,( L"VJ,.k ,PP.C TI
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altered State OF Coagulation is beCing producedI secondnLry to surpi c, l
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ant-raoperit iv anlestltet ic " b ti:' doc n ot ivo lye tilie uts O
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TIL Perioperative Thrombosis Prophylaxis in Patients with
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WORK. UNIT NO: 79/43

PRINCIPAL IV .STICATOR: H .T. Collins, MP

ARSOCATF IVF.STIGATOPS:

OBJECTI S

To determine the efficacy and safety of low-dose heparin
prophylaxis in patients undergoing peripheral vascular surgery.

TECHNICAL APPROACH

Patients entering the hospital for a proximal revascularization
aorto- iliac bypass, aorto- iliac endarterectomV, or aorto- femoral

bypass) procedure will be randomly assigned to either a control
or a treatment group. Patients in the control group will receive
no thrombosis prophylaxis. Patients in the treatment group will
receive 500 u of heparin subcutaneously each 13 hours for ten days
after the methods of Kakkar and co-workers, and Flanc and co-workers.
Heparin given intraoperatively will be reversed in keeping with
our usual practice.

Venous thrombosis will be demonstrated using the 1251-fibrinogen leg
scans. 125I-fibrinogen is converted to fibrin under the influence
of throtbin, thus incorporating 12SI into a developing clot.

Comercially available 125I-fibrinogen is a derivative of single-
donor human plasma. These donors are carefully screened for blood
borne, transmissible diseases, particularly hepatitis. No cases
of hepatitis or other illnesses have been reported with the nroduct
to be used.

To perform the test, the freeze dried preparation is reconstituted
with sterile water at the time of injection. A routine 1 cc dose
consists of 2 rngm of clottable nrotein, and 140 mCi of 1251. All
Patients will receive 250 mg (5 drops) of saturated I orally 24
hours nrior to iniection of 2151-fibrinogen to effect thyroid
blockade.

1251 decays by electron capture with a physical half-life of 60
days. There is no beta emission. Photons are of x-ray (35 KEV)
and K x-ray (28 KEV).

AL.,



External radiation is 1.5/mc/hr at 1 cm. Radiation dosimetry is as
follows: thyroid (unblocked), 1.3 R/100 Ci; thyroid (blocked), 0.02
R/100 Ci; whole body, 0.02 R/100 Ci.

The administration of 125I-fibrinogen and scintillation counting for
each patient will be performed by the Nuclear Medicine Service, qBAI4C
under the direction of Dr. H.W. Henry, PtJ,MC. The thronbus detector,
to be purchased by the Clinical Investigations Service utilizes a thallium
activated sodium iodide crystal. Counts will be taken daily beginning
24-hours after injection of the isotope and for a period of ten days
unless an abnormal scan is noted. Therefore, the first dose will he
given two days before operation.

The scanning procedure consists of passing the above described hand held
device over the patients' sternum and at various levels of both lower
extremities for periods of five to thirty seccnds. Abnormal concentra-
tions of 12SI in the lower extremities correlate well with deep venous
thrombosis. The counting device is easily transported, the exam is
quick and noninjurious to the patient, and it will be performed at the
patients' bedside. 1251-fibrinogen leg scanning is now a well accepted
procedure in many hospitals.

Accurate docunentation of all other thronbotic events will also be
sought. Cerebrovascular accident will be diagnosed clinically and
confirmation will be sought by vascular and statis brain scans.
Suspected myocardial infarction will be confirmed by electrocardiogram
and serial cardiac enzyme determinations. Patients who develop a
positive 125I-fibrinogen scan will have a phleborheogram performed
daily. If the phleborheogram is positive, the case will be judged a
failure of prophylaxis, and heparin will be begun by continuous
infusion with the goal of keeping the activated partial thronboplastin
time at 1.S to 2.5 times normal. Mileborheography as developed by
Cranley and co-workers has been confirmed by us to be 95.3% accurate
for detecting clinically significant venous thronhi. Phleborheography
is a noninvasive test with no risks to the patient. Suspected pul-
monary enbolism will be confirmed by chest x-ray, arterial blood gases,
pulmonary scans, and pulmonary arteriography when indicated.

All patients will be counseled re-garding the various ramifications
of the protocol and will sign a human volunteer agreement prior to
entry into the study. It is estimated that 100 patients will be
entered into the protocol over a two-year period. Data concerning
the perioperative management will be available at the end of two years.
In the unlikely event that a patient with a contraindication or
allergy to heparin should be considered for operation, he will be
excluded from the study. Female patients, aged 15 to 50 years, will
be screened with pregnancy tests and positive results will serve as
a basis for elimination from this protocol.
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Should a hemorrhagic complication develop, heparin administration
will be discontinued. Although ecchymoses may develop at the site
of heparin injection, the chance of developing wound hematomas or
life threatening hemorrhage from low-dose heparin, properly
administered, is essentially nil. A thronbin time will be obtained
and circulating heparin will be neutralized by protamine if
necessary. We will attempt to correlate the eventual outcome with
the preoperative profiles.

PROGRESS

This study was not approved by (TSG prior to the end of FY79.

STATUS: Ongoing
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